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INTRODUCTION. 

HE caufes from which the 

works of particular authors 

become fcarce are various and op- 

pofite. It happens that by the harfh 
fentence of the mercilefs critic, one 

book is condemned to the meaneft 

and moft degrading offices, while 
another finds an afylum in the ca-_ 

binets of the curious, and is pre- 

ferved indeed from annihilation, but 

by the fame means fecluded from 

the world. Thus the _ worthlefs 

and the excellent are fometimes in-: 

volved in the fame fortune. The 

former worn away in fervitude of the 
B loweft 
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loweft kind, dies, and is forgotten; 

while the latter, confined like a ftate 

prifoner whofe worth and dignity are 
known only to his keeper, is con- 

demned to retirement and folitude, 

when he is yet able to be ufeful to 

*the world, and has the mortification 

to find that he is robbed of his re- 

putation before he is deprived of his 

exiftence. 

By an extraordinary coincidence 
of oppofite fortunes, it has been the 

lot of Alciphron in his ftruggles for 
fame to encounter both thefe diffi- 

_ culties ; each of which has, I believe, 

operated equally to his difadvantage. 
By the rigorous, and in my opinion 
unjuft condemnation of criticifm, he 

has been ftigmatized as one little 
worthy of notice, though he has been 
at the fame time treafured up in the 

libraries of literary collectors as ἃ 
valuable 
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valuable acquifition, till, between the 
cenfures of the critics and the fond- 

nefs of collectors, fcarcely a copy of 
him can be met with; and in fearch- 

ing after his works the moft eager 

curiofity is generally difappointed. 

When we offer to the Englifh rea- 
der this tranilation of -a work to 

which he can hitherto have had no 

introduction, and with which few even 

of thofe fcholars who have made the 

profoundeft refearches into the ar- 
cana of literature,: have had the op= 

- portunity of cultivating any acquain- 
tance, it is our endeavour and our 

hope that we may be inftrumental 

in removing both thofe grievances 

which have hitherto prevented his 

mixing with the world ; that we may 

foften the rigours of that criticifm 

‘whofe juftice we difpute, and, by 
preventing that monopoly which is 

δ in 
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in every article injurious to fociety, 

communicate to our countrymen a 

fource of amufement which we * 
have found highly gratifying to 
ourfelves. 

Doctor Jortin (whofe reputation as 
a critic has been equally advanced 

by the commendations of the learned, 

and the abufe of pretenders to learn- 

ing, whofe praifes have been fo well, 
fo juitly, and fo frequently fung, 

that it would be impertinent here 

to repeat them) has paffed an opi- 

* Tn thus ufing the plural term, I beg leave to inform 
the reader I do not mean to affert that magifterial dig- 
nity which writers fometimes think proper to ufurp, or 
to which cuftom has entitled them, but it is adopted in 
confequence of a circumfitance with which the reader 
muft be made acquainted. The following tranflation 
of Alciphron is the work of ¢wo perfons. The two firft 
books are tranflated by the author of this preface; but “" 
the third, which furnifhes lefs entertainment in the 
original, required a more fkilful hand to make it pleafe 
in a tranflation, 

nion 
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nion upon our author, which, as it 
appears inconfiftent with his general 
candour, or his general accuracy, I 

fhall fubjoin, and attempt to contro- 

vert. In doing this, I am fufficiently 
aware that it 111 becomes me to ad- 

vance my own opinions with confi- 

dence at a time when I am prefum- 
ing to cenfure thofe of Dr. Jortin 
as erroneous. My admiration of that 

great man I confider as more under 

the government of reafon, while I 

do not allow myfelf to admit his 

dogmas without examination, or give 
him credit for that infallibility to 

which he, lait of all men, would have 

pretended. 1 cannof, however, an- 

fwer for myfelf, that, had I been fo 

unfortunate as to read his criticifm 

upon Alciphron before I had read 

the book itfelf, 1 fhould have taken 

much trouble to fearch for a work 

fo difficult of accefs, and reprefented 
B 3 as 
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as fo little worthy of perufal. But 
as fortune threw Alciphron in my 
way. before I was acquainted with 

Jortin’s comments upon him, as ἢ 

read the book, and: obtained from it 

an infight into the cuftoms and 
manners of the Greeks, which will 

in vain, be fought for in any other 

Greek author, as I was alternately 

charmed, with the beauty of his lan- 
guage, and the vivacity of his ima- 

gination, I .am prompted by grati- 

tude to fay fomething in his behalf. 

With boldnefs, therefore, and ala- 

crity, I come forward, not’ to attack 

Dr. Jortin, but to defend Alciphron, 
not with the puerile expectation that 

any praife will be due to me for 

proving that an eminent critick may 
be miftaken, but with an ambition, 

which my own confcience does not 

difapprove, to ref{cue an eminent au- 

thor from unmerited contempt, to re- 
; {tore 

ΠῚ 
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ftore him to notice who has been 

fo long banifhed from the world, and 
to open a fource of amufement to 

others which has flowed fo liberally 
upon myfelt. 

“ὁ Τῇ Alciphron (fays Dr. Jortin) be. 
a more ancient writer than.Lucian, 
which is probable, but not certain, 

it will follow that the latter took the 

hint and groundwork of his dialogue 
entituled the Banquet or the Lapithe, 

from an epiftle of the former; but 

he hath fo wrought it up that it may 
fairly be called his own. Alciphron 
is fhort and jejune; Lucian is co- 

pious, varied, artful and fprightly ; 

and the characters of the actors are kept 

up from the beginning to the end. 
Indeed he (Lucian) is on this occafion 
what the French call ovtré, as comic 
writers often are; and, to heighten the 

ridicule, he goes beyond the bounds 

aS of 
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of probability. Alciphron is the au- 

thor of feveral epiitles under the. 

names of Fifhermen, Hufbandmen, 

Courtezans, and Parafites. As an an- 

cient Greek writer, he deferves to be 

perufed; but he who thall expect 
much entertainment from his com- 

pofitions will find himfelf difappoint- 

ed. They are for the moft part un- 
interefting and frivolous, though ad- 
mired and commended by Bergler the 

editor, and fome of the learned. Per- 

haps Alciphron, who was a profeflor 
of rhetorick, drew up thefe epiftles for 

the ufe of his fcholars, to teach them 

to {peak and write Greek with purity 
and facility; therefore he {cruples not 

to make his ploughmen and fifher- 
women talk as correctly as Demoithe- 

nes and Lyfias.” 

That it is probable Alciphron is a 

more ancient author than Lucian, I 
readily 
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readily agree with Doctor Jortin, not 
without wifhing he had ftated the 

reafons which led him to entertain 
that opinion ; perhaps amongft them, 

had he done fo, might have been 
foundthe following: Alciphron being 
an author who makes frequent allu- 
fions to the works of others, but who 

is no where convicted of imitation or 

plagiarifm, and is only fufpected of 

this literary criminality in one in- 

ftance, does not appear likely to have 

been guilty of it, when we confider 
that a plagiarift is feldom content 
with a fingle act of peculation; and, — 

had it been proved upon him in this 

cafe, we fhould moft likely have 

been abie to produce the fame proof 
in many others. Had Alciphron co- 

pied from Lucian, it is highly im- 
probable, that what in Lucian is co- 
pious, varied, artful, and {prightly, 

fhould have been applied by Alci- 

phron 
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-phron to his own ufe, in fuch a 
manner as to appear fhort and jejune; 

mor doI think he could have been 

guilty of any thing fo inconfiftent 

with the activity of his own imagina- 

tion or the extent of his own powers. 

Had Alciphron been fo heinous an 

offender againft the rights of litera- 
ture, he had yet too much fenfe to 

hazard the commifiion of a theft, 

whofe accomplifhment produced no 

advantage. Lucian, on the other 
hand, was a daring plagiarift, guilty 

of numberlefs peculations, and con- 

victed under many indictments. And 

is it improbable that he, who did not 

difdain: to tranfcribe into his own 

pages the fcurrilous ribaldry of 

Ariftophanes, fhould allow himfelf 
to borrow from an author his equal 

in wit, and his fuperior in elegance κα 

Lucian had tHat fenfe which pre- 

vented his committing a theft with- 

out 
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out reaping fome profit from it; and 
accordingly we find that, when he 

copies from Ariftophanes, he recon- 
ciles his reader to the plagiarifm by 

exhibiting the improvement of his 

page. The fact, I believe, is, that, 
in the rude fketch of a fubjec&t cur- 

forily handled by Alciphron, Luqan 

found a fubjec& which he thought 

worthy of emploving ail his talents, 

and has improved the hints of his 

predeceffor, fo as to leave him no 

other merit in a competition but that 

of originality. Whether Alciphron 

or Lucian wrote firft, generally con- 

fidered, isan immaterial circumitance; 
yet when the order of time in which 

they wrote is in fome meafure to de- 

termine the order of excellence in 

their writings, the queftion becomes 
more material; and my reafon and 

my inclination difpofe me to determine 

rather that Lucian copied and im- 
proved 

/ 
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proved Alciphron, than that the latter 
copied the former with injury to his 

original, and difgrace to himfelf. 

There are no certain documents 

which point out to us the exact time 

in which Alciphron wrote; but there 

is no danger in affirming that it muft 
have been at a period when the Greek 

language was purified to its higheft 
pitch of elegance and_ perfection. 
Thus much his letters will juftify. 

Dr. Jortin fays, that ““ Alciphron, 
as an ancient Greek writer, deferves to 

be perufed; but he who fhall expect 
much entertainment from his com- 

pofitions will find himfelf difappoint- 

ed.” In anfwer to this, I can only 

fay, that upon experience I found 

it otherwife. To the reading of Al- 
ciphron I went with expectations 

highly raifed by the favourable cri- 

ticifms 
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ticifms of a friend, and in the pe- 
rufal of him 1 found myfelf by no 
means difappointed ; my complaints 

againft fortune for having kept me fo 
long ignorant of him were only 
checked by the fatisfaction I felt at 

being’ then made acquainted with 

him. Such were the ientiments which 

I entertained after reading Alciphron’s 

letters; and why fhould I difguife 
them? If they, are erroneous the 

world has too much juftice and too 

much difcernment to quit Jortin’s 
truths, and embrace my errors; if 

they are juft, why fhould the talents 

of any man, however extenfive, or 

his worth however approved, fanc- 

tify even his errors, or eftablifh thofe 

opinions which are found to be re- 

pugnant to truth. Provoco ad populum. 

Dr. Jortin fays, ‘ The letters 

of Alciphron are for the moft part 

uninterefting and frivolous, though 
admired 
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admired and commended by Berg- 
ler the editor, and fome of the 

learned.” May not this be reafon~- 

ably called too hafty a manner of 
deciding upon the fame of an author 
who is allowed to have found ad- 
mirers among the learned? If they 
are uninterefting, it muft be to thofe 

who have no curiofity to be acquaint- 

ed with the domeftic occurrences of 
the Greeks. And was Dr. Jortin of 
that number: If they are frivolous, 

it muft be in the opinion of thofe 

who will not fuffer themfelves to be 

drawn afide from the intricacies of 
{cience, or the difquifitions of phi- 

lofophy, by the allurements of ra- 
tional and elegant entertainment. In 

a correfpondence between a fifherman 

and his wife, what is the reader to 

expe&t but the recital of fome do- 

meftic occurrence, which may give 

an infight into the general manners 

f the people in that particular rank 

i of 
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of life, fome allufion by which the 
cuftoms of their country may be af- 
certained, or fome little peculiarity 
by which we are enabled to form a 

better judgement of their national 
character? From the moft uninter- 
efting and moft frivolous of Alci- 

phron’s letters thefe advantages may 
be gained. I can moreover fay, that 

in thofe letters which pafs between 
the different fexes may be found the 

moft perfect models of Attic elegance ; 
and were I to refer my reader to the 
moft remarkable inftances of this, I 

fhould perhaps venturetoinform him, 

that in Menander’s Epiftle * to Gly- 

cera he will difcern a {pirit of gallan- 
try which breathes every thing that 
beauty can infpire ; and in her anfwer 
every tender fentiment which fondnefs 

can give birth to, and every elegant 

turn that wit can produce. 

* Book II. Letter III. 
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Dr. Jortin thinks that “ Alciphron, 
who was a profeflor of rhetorick, :per- 
haps drew up thefe epiftles for the 

ufe of his fcholars, to teach them to 

fpeak and write Greek with purity 

and facility.” . The general tenor of 
thefe letters militates, I think, againft 
this opinion, and there is one in the 

original collection which makes it 

almoft impoffible to be juft. The 

inveftigation of letters which treat fo 
frequently upon amorous {ubjects is 

a relaxation ill according with the 

difcipline of {cholaftic purfuits : and 
the one letter to which 1 allude 

offends fo grievoufly againft the laws 

of decorum and propriety, that I have 
omitted it in the tranflation; and I 

apprehend the fame reafon which 
prevents my fubmitting fuch a com- 

- pofition to the eye of modefty, mutt 
have prevented any inftructor of com- 

mon fenfe from propofing it to his 
5 pupils 
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pupils as a model worthy of infpec- 

tion and imitation. 

Dr. Jortin adds, that Alciphron 

having written his letters as examples 

from which he wifhed to form the 
ftyle of his fcholars, ** therefore he 

fcruples not to make his ploughmen 
and fifherwomen talk as correctly as 

Demofthenes and Lyfias.” But is 

Alciphron guilty of this impropriety ? 
I believe not, If we examine the 

different ftyles of the different cor- 

re{fpondents, we fhall, I think, dif- 

cover that to each clafs is affigned a 

peculiar and appropriate manner of 
writing, and the equal correctnefs 

here mentioned wiil be found to ex- 

tend only to their grammatical accu- 

racy. Adeficiency in which, though 

it might aptly enough charadierite 

the converfation of the loweft mecha- 

nic, would be too difgufting in a fe- 
C rious 
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rious performance to fuit the tafte of 

the vulgareft reader. Let the letters 

of Lamia, Glycera, Bacchis, Leon- 

tium, and Menander, be compared 

with thofe of the hufbandmen and 
the parafite, and the ftyles of each 

will be found as different as the 

difference of character requires. The 
parafite is diftinguifhed, by coarfe 
ideas, and grofs expreflions, and the 

hufbandman by obfervations naturally 
occurring to perfons in his fituation, 
and language fuited to his fubject ; 
in their correfpondence, we have nei- 

ther the flourifhes of rhetoric, nor 

the raillery of elegant wit; we have 

neither copioufnefs, variety, nor {plen- 

dour; fuch ornaments are referved for 

thofe characters who can wear them 

with greater propriety, and exhibit 

them with a better grace. 

Upon the whole, I do not hefitate 

to recommend Alciphron as an au- 
thor 
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thor who may be interefting to the 
generality of readers, and whofe work 

is the produce of an elegant mind 
and a vigorous imagination. Hadhe 
written in verfe inftead of profe, I 

am perfuaded the Epiftles of Ovid 
would not have been the firft favorites 

with perfons devoted to that clafs of 

reading, nor would Catullus have 

borne the palm for terfenefs and ele-_ 

gance. Occupied by this opinion, I 

‘have ventured to make an attempt, 
fuch as it is, toward putting one of 
his epiftles into a metrical form. This 
I readily fubmit to the mercy, or the 
forbearance, of the critics, affuring 
them that I fhall chearfully acquiefce 

in their decifion upon my traniflation, 
provided they will allow me to re- 

tain the opinion I have formed of 

my original. 

C 2 LAMIA 
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‘-LAMIA tro DEMETRIUS. 

EP PAR Rivas + baa. 

SHESE lines, my lord, your kindnefs wilt 
excufe; | 

Nor fcorn the freedom which you bade me ufe: 

You're wont, tho’ regal ftate your fteps attend, 

To Lamia’s tales no idle ear to lend ; 

Oft try’d and oft approv’d my conftancy, 

You turn from nought that breathes of love 

and me. 

‘When my Demetrius on the proud parade 
Shines forth, with martial air and pomp difplay’d, 

Here his retinue, there his foldiers ftand, 
And wait in fplendid ranks their Lord’s com- 

mand, . : 

Cz Gazing; 
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Gazing, I think o’er all his battles won, 

And turn abafh’d as from a noon-day fun. 

How fondly beats exulting Lamia’s breaft, 
When in full pride the hero ftands confeft! 

Pleas’d once again the {plendid fcenes I view, 

Yet fearce can think the fplendid fcenes are true. 
Fair tho’ they be, and real as they feem, 

Ah! truftnot, Lamia, the delufive dream. 

Is this Demetrius ? Can this be he, 

Who all his pomp forgetting thinks on thee ? 
Is it with thee that many a live-long day, 

The wooing warrior fpends in amorous play, ᾿ 

Or fends excufes when he ftays away ? 

Can this be he, who liftens all night long 

To Lamia’s prattle, or to Lamia’s fong ? 
Or can there aught exift in Lamia’s charms, 

To make him leave for thine Gnathena’s arms ὃ 

Then to the Gods I pour a filent ftrain, 

“ΟἹ fend Demetrius to my arms again |” 

For ever thus I’m tofs’d ’twixt hope and fear, 

Till my fick foul Demetrius comes to chear. 

But in that moment of his bleft return, 

With love renew’d and happier hopes I burn. 
Quick to a gayer note I change the ftrain, 

And ftill, though in a gayer note, complain. 

“ς Andis this he (within myfelf I fay) 

Who fills the flying fquadrons with difmay ? 
μή And 
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And do I prefs within thefe clinging arms 
The man, whofe name can featter fuch alarms ? 

Whofe prowefs Thracian hofts with terror own, 

And the firm phalanxes of Macedon ? 

Where is his valour now, his terror where, _ 
That whom all dread, I only fcorn to fear } 
To-day my power upon this chief I’ll prove, 

Heroes in war are men, alas! in love. 

By all the charms of love, I {wear, to me 

The Demigod fhall fuppliant bend his knee. 

This lute fhall drive him vanquifh’d from the 
field, 

And he, who yields to none, to me fhall yield.” 

Once every year, with feaft and myftic rite, 

To Venus’ name I confecrate the night ; 

Three days from this the banquet I prepare, 

Fach former banquet to furpafs, my care. 

Oh! Leave all meaner things and come, my 
Lord, 

And tafte the pleafures of the feftive board. 
But, that the folemn feftival may prove 
Worthy Demetrius, and the Queen of Love, 

Left honour due, unfeemly thrift deny, 

The means your liberal kindnefs muft fupply. 

The boon, my Lord, for which thy Lamia fues, 

Oh! think on Lamia’s truth ere thou refufe. 
C 4 Since 
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Since firft Demetrius feal’d his Lamia’s blifs, 

Imprinting on her lips a rapturous kifs ; 

Say, did I e’er for mercenary gain 

To vile purfuits the facred truft profane ? 
Say, did 1 e’er from thee eftrange my heart, 

Or rule thy paffion with a woman’s art? 
Yet boaft not I that, to Demetrius true, 
The faithful track of duty I purfue; 
For who fo bold that he fhould dare engage, 

Tempting thy Lamia’s love, to tempt thy rage ὃ 

Swift in his coming is the God of Love, 

Nor in departure flow his pinions move ; 
With varying wing he cleaves the fubtle air, 

Buoyed up with hope, or flacken’d by defpair.. 

This truth, to every female defpot known, 
Wrings from the fuffering lover many a groan. 

Encourag’d now by {miles, now check’d by 
pride, 

While ftill the promis’d favour is denied, 

By art and fkilful management led on, 

He hopes a thoufand joys ere lights on one. 

To fuch nice arts each well-taught nymph may 

fly, 
Left cloy’d with too much f{weets the lover die; 

(This game of falfhood Lamia fcorns to play, 

Nor fears Demetrius love fhould e’er decay.) 

A thou- 
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A thoufand fchemes the fickle fair-one tries 
And cheats her lover by a thoufand lies ; 
With well-feign’d ficknefs now fhe feems to die, 

When to her aid fhe knows the fool will fly. 

From his fhrunk purfe fhe makes her houfe com- 

plete, 

Then generous bids him to a fumptuous treat. 
Still on vain hopes the famith’d lover feeds, 

While to each promis’d blifs delay fucceeds. 
The ductile youth, by paffion led away, 

Still forms new hopes, ftill fears fome new delay. 
I too could equal arts with thefe profefs 

And equal cunning, where my love was lefs. 

But fhall thy Lamia with an harlot’s arc 

Prefume to triumph o’er a royal heart ? 
Bleft to be thine is more thar woman’s lot ; 

And fhall that proud diftinction be forgot ? 

Far be the thought profane: ah! truft my love 

Thy Lamia ne’er fhall fo ungrateful prove; 

Nay rather welcome fhould that fate appear, ' 

Which prov’d by death itfelf my love fincere. 

Our fplendid feaft not thro’ one houfe alone 

Or thro’ our Athens only fhall be known; 

But Greece itfelf fhall ring with Lamia’s name, ~ 

And envious Sparta hear her fpreading fame. 
| Thea 
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Then let that coward, carping, vagrant race, 
Affect on Lamia’s name to fix difgrace ; 

Een let them vent on us their fneering faws, 

And quote Lycurgus and his mufty laws. 

Heed not their fcoffs : but to thy Lamia’s bower 

Come, and thyfelf appoint the happy hour. 

A D- 

ee 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

HE following tranflation, which it 

has been my ftudy to render rather 

an accurate than an elegant one, is made 

from Bergler’s edition of Alciphron, printed 
at Leipfic in the year 1715; befides which 

there is no other edition of the work, ex- 

cept the * Aldine, which is deftitute of the 

laft book, and one printed at Geneva with 

the fame imperfection, The notes, moft 

of which are taken from Athenzus and 

Potter, will be found rather calculated to 

convey information to the Englith reader, 

than to fupply materials worthy the invef 

tigation of the more profound critic. 

* The edition of Greek epiftles, printed by Aldus, in- 
cludes not only the letters of Alciphron, but the whole body 

of Greek Epiftolary writers, Stee of thirty-five differ-" 

ent authors, 

BOOK 
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BOs OF Κι. 

ote te a αὶ 

Eupius τὸ PHILOSCAPHUS. 

HE fea has to-day lulled its wavesinto 
ih ἢ acalm favourable to ourdefigns. The 

-tempeft lafted three days, and violently did 

the northern blafts blow from the cliits to- 

ward the fea, which darkening became 

horrific, while upon its furface the foam 

whitened *, the waves in the mean time on 

every fide breaking, iome by dathing again{t 

the rocks, and others burfting from their 

* Whitened, εξηνθηκει, eflorefceret. I believe our lane 

guage has no word by which this can exaétly be ex- 

prefled. | ; 
own 
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own {well : our occupation was at an end; 

fo taking pofleffion of fome little huts upon 
the fhore, and gathering together fome 

chips left by the fhipwrights from the oaks 

they had cut down, and with thefe making 

a fire, we foothed the bitternefs of the cold. 

But the fourth day now arriving, which is 
furely an halcyon one (as we may reafon- 

ably expect from the ferenity of the atmof- 

phere), has difcovered to us a world of trea- 

fures. As foon as the fun made his ap- 

pearance, and his firft ray beamed upon the 

Ocean, we carefully launched our boat, 

which we had before drawn on fhore, and 

_ putting on board our nets we went to work ; 
when (oh! what a glorious appearance ! 
what a multitude of fifh we drew up!) the 
net, carried fo deeply under water by its 

- weight, was near drawing the corks under; 
inftantly, however, the fifh-buyers were 
at hand, with the yoke upon their fhoul- 
ders, from either end of which they fuf- 

pended a wicker-bafket, and throwing 
down their money for our fifh, haftened 

| from 
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from the Phalerum * to the city: we fatise 

fied all their demands, and moreover care 

ried home to our wives and children no 

{mall heap of the lefler fith, fufficient for 
them, not for one day only, but, in cafe 

the ftorm fhould return, for many days. 

ἜΣΕΙ BS ERS bangs Cope ep 

GALENUS To CyRTON. 

: LL our labours, Cyrton, have been 

thrown away, parched as we are by the 

heat of the fun all the day, and{kimming the 

furface of the deep all night. According to 
the proverb, we may be 1414 to empty our 

* The Phalerum was one of the three harbours of 

Athens, diftant from the city thirty-five ftadia, or near 
four Roman miles. 

pitchers 
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pitchers into the cafks of the Danaide *, 

fo vainly and unprofitably do we labour, 

Not even a little fheli-fifth, or a Pelorian 

oyfter, falls to our fhare to fatisfy our apes 

tites ; our mafter takes away all the fith, 

and every farthing of money; nor does 

this content him, but he fearchés the boat 

through and through; and not long ago, 

when we fent the lad Hermon from Mu- 

nychia, with fome provifions for him, he 
fet us to gathering the fponge and fea- 

wool, which grows freely in Lemnos, by 

the lake of Eurynome. Thus he impofed 
an additional talk upon us; but Hermon 

(leaving his baifket with the fifh, and us 

with our boat,) with his fkiff and an oar 

took himfelf off, and joined himfelf with 

fome Rhodian failors. Our mafter loft a 
good fervant, and we a faithful companion 
of our labours. 

* The Danaidz were the fifty daughters of Danaus, wha 

being married to the fifty fons of /Egyptus, all of them, 

except one, put their hufbands to death on the wedding- 

night. Jupiter, as a punifhment to them in the fhades be- 

low, fentenced them to pour water inceffantly into cafks 

which were full of holes. 

3 LETs 
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ἘΣ ΤΕ ἬΝ 

Οστιιαυουβ To GALATEA. 

ARTH is indeed a bleffing; dry land 15 
productive of nodanger. Wifely then 

did the inhabitants * of Attica give to the 

earth the name of Anefidora, for fhe fupplies 

us with advantages, by the help of which 

we live and preferve ourfelves ; but the fea 
is full of hardfhips, and navigation precipi- 

tates us into danger. I may with Jjuftice 
pafs this opinion, which 1 have learnt by 
trial and experience : once, as I went 

about felling my fifth, I heard one of thofe 

fellows in the painted porch, who go 
without fhoes}+, with his pale face, re- 

peating 

* Corn is faid firft to have been produced in Attica, 

which accounts for its inhabitants particularly giving the 

earth the name of Anefidora, or the producer of gifts. 

+ Fellows in the painted porch who go without jfhoes. 

This is a ridiculous manner of defcribing the philofophers, 
D whofe 
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peating verfes, and ridiculing the folly of 
thofe who goto fea; he faid they were the 

verfes of one Aratus, a great aftronomer. 

As far as I can recolleét, this was a part of 
them; “" A {mall plank * of wood forms 

the feparation between the failor and death.” 
Why then, my dear wife, do we not grow 

wife, and at laft, though late in our lives, 

fly from this neighbourhood of death; more 

particularly now, as we live for the fake 

whofe flovenlinefs, or poverty, was acommon fubject of 

raillery among the comic writers of the Greeks. Arifto- 

phanes, fpeaking of Socrates and his followers, fays, 

** You mean thofe pallid-locking men who have no fhoes 

on.” Theocritus introduces a Pythagorean in much the 

fame manner ; and Amipfias, a character of Laertius, fays,. 

with fome humour, that “ the race of philofophers have 

fprung up to the detriment of fhoe-makers. Thus too Ari- 

ftippus to a philofophical fhoemaker, who reproved him. 

for living loxurioufly, * you forget :” fays he, ‘* that I, 

who wear fhoes, am of fome ufe to your profeflion; direct 

ἔα your abufe then to Antithenes, who not only wears none 

himfelf, but perfuades others to go without them.” 

* A fmall plank. This line comes from Araius ** ολίγον δὲ 

dia ξυλον aid’ cpuxes,” literally, a fmall plank defends from: 

death. 

of 
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of our children ; for whom, though by reas 

fon of our poverty, we have nothing great 

in ftore, yet this'we fhall be able to 

accomplifh for their fakes; they fhall 
know nothing of the fwelling wave, and 

the dangers of the deep; but they fhall 

be brought up to hufbandry; and embrace 
. a way of life which will enfure them 

- fafety,; and contribute to their happinefss - 

Ε΄ Τὸν Τὰ 

Cymotuus To TRITONISE: 

ἘΥ THAT a difference there is between 

the fea and the land! In the fame 

proportion do we who live upon the fea 

differ from thofe who live in towns and 

D 2 villages. 
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villages. ‘They indeed, fome of thei, 
without ftirring beyond the gates of theit 

own town, tranfact the bufinefs of the 

public ; and fome of them, applying 
themfelves to agriculture, depend upon the 

fruitsof the earth fortheir fubfiftance. Now, 

to us who live upon the water, land is ab- 

folute death ; as it is tothe fifth, who can- 

not breathe the air. What then is come to 

_ you, wife, that leaving the fhore, and the 

care of the nets, you go fo often to the 

city, celebrating with thofe extravagant 
women of Athens their Bacchanalian 

feafts *? This is neither wife nor proper. 
Not for fuch a purpofe did your father in 
/Egina, where you chanced to be brought 

up and educated, give you to me to be ini- 

tiated in the myfteries of wedlock. If you 

* Bacchanalian feafts, the Ofcophoria and Lenzan fef- 

tivals. The former of which is fo called from a part of 

ceremony, which confifts in carrying boughs hung with the 

bunches of grapes, which are termed ocya; the latter 

called Lenzan, from Lenzus a name of Bacchus. 

fet 
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fet your mind upon the city, farewell, go 
about your bufinefs ; but, if making a pru- 

dent choice you determine to attach your- 
felf to the fea and its concerns, return to 

your hufband; but forget for ever the city 

and its delufive amufements. 

Bs Ea ER τα 

NAvBATES To RuHoTHIUS. 

OU fancy yourfelf the only rich man 

in the world, becaufe you can decoy 

my fifhermen from ferving me, by holding 

out to them the lure of greater wages. 
This, indeed, you may eafily do, for it 
happened that a caft of your net lately 

brought up fome of Darius’s* golden coin ; 

* The golden coin of Darius was remarkable for its 

purity, and is mentioned as fuch by Herodotus and 

others. It was nearly of the value of our guinea, and was 

impreffed with the figure of an archer. 

Ds : the 
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the relics perhaps of the fea fight off Sa- 
Jamis, fome Perfian veffel I fuppofe being © 

funk with her crew and her ftores, at the 

time when Themiftocles, the fon of Nea- 

cles, in honour of our anceftors, ereéted 

his great trophy againft the Medes, 1, for 

my part, am fatisfied in being able, by the 
daily labour of my hands, to provide for 

my neceffities: but, if you are rich, ufe 

your fortune with juftice, not as the minif- 
ter of wickednefs, but as the fervant of 

honour and virtue, 

PEAT TB Re VE 

PANOPE To EUTHUBULUS, 

OU married me, oh Euthubulus, 

a woman of no mean rank, or defti- 

tute of titles, but one ennobled by the blood © 

of 
6 
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of both father and mother. Softhenes of 
Steiria* was my father, and Damophyla 

was my mother, who united me,~an 

heirefs, with you in marriage, for the pur- 
pofe of perpetuating the family by legiti- 

mate offspring; but you, with an eye eafily 

attraéted, and loofely directed to every 

wanton object of pleafure, to the neglect 

of myfelf and children, attach yourfelf to 

Galene the daughter of Thalaffon, a ftran- 

ger from Hermione, to whom, with a 

mifchief to her band of followers, the Pi- 

reus + has afforded fhelter. The young 

failors. flock to her entertainments, and 

* Steiria, a little borough of Attica. 
+ With aneye, ἄς. It is difficult to give the exact tranf- 

lation of the text in this pafiage, cv δὲ ραδιος ὧν τω οφθαλμω 

καὶ τῦρος Wacay ἡδονὴν αφοοδιςεων χεχύμενος. ᾿ r 

t The Pireus was the chief harbour of the Athenians, 

about the fame diltance from the city, as the Phalerum 

mentioned in letter]. It was populous and well inhabited, 

till deftroyed by >ylia in the Mithridatic war. Its ruinous 

remains, however, are mentioned by Strabo, who flourifhed 

under Auguftus and Tiberius. 

jy each 
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each brings fome prefent, which fhe ac« 

cepts and devours with the voracity of 

Charibdis. You, however, going beyond 

their vulgar prefents of fifth, do not think 

of offering your pilchards or your barbels ; 

but, being fomewhat nearer years of dif- 

cretion, having been fome time a married 

man, and the father of a family not very 

young, defirous to elbow your rivals out 
of the way, fend her your Milefian net- 

work, your Sicilian garments, and gold 
befides. Defift from this ill-ufage, and 

be no longer hunting after every woman 

you fee; or be affured that I fhall go to 
my father, who will not overlook me, 

and who will profecute you for your cri- 

minality *. 

* criminality—The Greek word is κακώσεως, which was 

the legal term for an aétion brought on any occafion by 

wife againft her hufband. 

΄ 
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THALASSUS TO PoNTIUS, 

Have fent you a fea-{parrow, a fandal, 
fome miullets, and five-and-thirty 

purple fifth; and you fent me a pair 

of oars, becaufe my own were broken. 

This interchange of gifts is the traffic of 
friendfhip; and he, who really and truly 

wifhes for fuch an intercourfe, fhews 

plainly that he confiders his own poffef- 

fions, and thofe of his friends, a com- 

yon property. 

ge Th BR. VE: 

Eucotymsus to GLavuca, 

EOPLE in doubt ufually confult 
thofe who with them well. So TI, 

having addreffed myfelf frequently to the 

winds, 
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winds, upon fubje&ts of which I dared not, 

my dear, communicate one fyllable to you, 

now unburthen my whole mind to you, 

and requeft of you to give me the beft ad- 

vice you can. Hear then all circumftances, 

and the matter upon which I want your 

opinion; our affairs; you know, are alto~ 

gether at a {tand, our fortune is very nar- 

row: for the fea does not furnifh us with 

a livelihood, That bark which you fee, 

furnifhed with fo many oars, is a Cory- 

cian*; the crew in her are pirates. They 
want me to take a fhare in their under- 

taking, promifing me wealth upon wealth. 

For the money which they promife, and 

for fome clothes, 1 have a great long- 

ing; but I cannot fubmit to ‘become a 

murderer, and {fain thofe hands in ‘blood 

which the fea has from my childhood, 
till now, preferved uncontaminated by 

wickednefs ; yet to continue yoked: with 

poverty is hard and intolerable, Deter- 

* Corycian, So called from a mountain in Afia Minor, 

famous for being inhabited by pirates. : 
mine 
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mine upon one of thefe things, by balance 
ing them in your mind: to whichfoever 

of them you, my dear, fhall once incline, 

that will I purfue; for the advice of our 

friends is accuftomed to determine any 

doubtful opinion of our own, 

boi ee) Ry: A 

JEGIALEUS To STRUTHIQ, 

HE Devil take it, how unfortu- 

nately for us matters turn out! [ 

am circumftanced like Mandrobulus* in the 

* Mandrobulus in the proverb.) This proverb an- 

{wers to our ‘‘ Worfe and worfe,” and takes its rife from the 

following circumftance : Mandrobulus, having had the good 

luck to difcover a vaft treafure, in gratitude to the Gods 

offered up to them a facrifice of a golden ram; upon a fu- _ 

ture occafion the ram which he offered was made of filver ; 

afterthat, he defcended to a brazen offering, and at [αἱ 

gefifted from making any offering at all, 

proverb, 
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proverb. However, I have laid in a few far 

things-worth of neceffaries, that’s fome 

fome comfort to my craving appetite. Now 

is your time, Struthio, to give me your af- 

fiftance; and you may expec& fome re- 
compence from my fea goods. I want 

you to introduce me to one or two of thofe 

fellows who have wells of money, either 
Eraficles, the Sphettian, or Philoftratus, 

of Cholargis, that I may bring them 

my bafkets of fifth; for, befides the 

{pending of his money, there will be in 

his houfe fome entertainment at the feaft 
of Bacchus* and the Apaturia}+. This 

will moreover preferve us from the bitter 

gripe of thofe officers of the market, who 

will any day, for their own gain, injure 

us harmlefs people. You parafites have 

great influence with the rich young men: 

not words only, but facts, fhew the truth 

of this. 

* Of the feafts of Bacchus we have before fpoken, I. 4. 

+ The Apaturia was firft initituted at Athens, in memory 

of a ftratagem by which Melanthius, the Athenian King, 

overcame Xanthus, King of Beotia. It has its name from 

azazn, which fignifies deceit. 
LETs 
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iS Ske ae  Ἐ ΤΣ ἢ ὙΝα 

Gs pura rus: τὸ ΒΟΝ τυ ὃς 

ORROR, you perceive, takes poffef- 
fion of the fea, a colleéted gloom has 

over{pread the Heaven, and all things on 

every fide are enveloped in clouds of dark- 

nefs. The winds, contending amongft 
themfelves, tell how violently they will, 

ere long, difturb the deep ; and the dol- 

phins, leaping out of the water, and glid- 

ing along the {welling furface, declare the 

approach of ftorm and tempeft.. Deep 

aftronomers fay, that the rifing of the bull 

is now at hand. They who are provident 

to guard againft danger of this nature, are 

generally preferved in fafety ; but they 

who once commit themfelves tc the ocean, 

giving their helm to be direéted by chance, 

are in jeopardy: hence it is that we hear 

of their driving with violence upon rocks, 
or 
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or finking, fome near the ptomoniory of 
Malea, fome in the Sicilian bay *, and fome 

upon the coaft of Lycia. But the cliff 

Caphareus is not more convenient than any 

of thefe for a fhelter in the time of ftorm 

and danger. After waiting, therefore, till 
the fea is appeafed, and the weather bes 

comes clear, let us go round to the fhore 

of Caphareus, that, if any careafs fhould 

be found thrown up from the fhipwreck, 

we may bury it with funeral rites: for a 
good action is not without reward; 
though the recompenfe of well-doing fhould 
not immediately appear; the fecret re 

collection of it nourifhes men beyond the 

hopes of reward, and takes poffeffion of the 
whole heart, particularly when they have 

conferred a benefit upon thofe of their fel- 

low-creatures who are no more +. 
LE Ts 

* This nav’gation was confidered as fo dangerous, that 

it gave rife toa Greek proverb: ‘* when you pafs the Ma- 

lea, bid your family good bye.” Malea is a promontory 

in the fouthern parts of the Peloponnefe. 

+ To be deprived of the rights of fepulture, was con- 

fidered by the ancients as the greateft calamity that could 
befalk 

ὩΦ —— 
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ee STEER a 

THYNNZUS To SCOPELUS. 

H Scopelus ! have you heard the 

/ heavy news? The Athenians, pre- 

pared for battle, are going to fend a fleet 
out to fea; and alregdy the Paralos and 

the Salamis, the two δεῖς failing packets, 
have loofened their cables from the fhores, 

and put on board the conductors, who are 

to give orders as to the manner and time in 

which they are to commence the fight. The 
other veffels, which carry the troops, muft 

have a good many oars, and not unfkilful 

rowers, to contend with the winds and the 

waves. What then, my good friend, are 

we to do?. Are we to run away, or to fiand 

befall any one. To defraud the dead of this refpect was an 

unpardonable facrilege, and every one readily paid it, as he 

hoped to receive it in his turn. In the manner of perform- 

ing their funeral ceremonies Pluto firft inftru€ted the Gre- 

cians; from which circumftance, fabulous hiftory, by an 

eafy procefs, has reprefented him asthe monarch of the 

fhades. . 

it f 
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it? They are colle€ting from the Pireus, 
Phalerum, and Sunium *, as far as the 

territories of Gereeftus +, all the fea-faring 

men. But how fhould we, who are un- 

ufed even to the buftle of the forum, fup- 

port to be placed in the ranks, and ferve as 

foldiers? Since there is a choice of two diffi- 
culties, whether to run away to my wife 

and children, or to ftay and facrifice myfelf 

to the weapons of the adverfary, and the 

dangers of the fea; as the ftaying feems un- 

profitable, the running away is more ad- 

vifeable. 

Be ΓΕ Re oer 

NaAvsiBius TO PRYMNZEUS. 

Did not know how nice and delicate 
the rich youths of Athens were. But 

lately Pamphilus, and fome of his coms 

* Sunium, a borough of Attica. 

+ Gereitus, a village in Eubaa, ; 
5 panions 
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paniohs hiring a veffel of me that they 

might fail with me in a calm fea, and par- 

take in the fifhing, I difcovered the luxu- 
ties they are fupplied with at fea. Unable 
to bear the hard boards of the fhip, and 
ftretching himfelf upon tapeftry and cu- 

rious mantles (for he -faid,; he could not 

lie like the reft upon a common blanket, 
finding the deck, I fuppofe, harder than 

ftone) he defired me to form a fhade for 

him, by ftretching the fail-cloth over him, 

for he could not at all fupport the rays of 
the fun; Now, we failors; and indeed 

people in general who are not abundantly 

rich, endeavour as much as we can to be 

well warmed by the fun; for the fea is as 

€old as ice: But, as we went along, our 

crew confifted not of Pamphilus only and his 

companions, but a beautiful tribe of young 
women were with us; all of them fond of 

mufick. One was called Crumation, and 

fhe played upon a pipe; another was Erato, 

and fhe handled the pfaltery, a third was 

Evepe, and fhe founded the cymbals. My 
E veffel 
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veffel was thus full of mufick, the fea re« 

founded with fongs, and every thing was 

productive of pleafure. But all this did 

not fatisfy me; for many of this gentle- 

man’s companions, and particularly that 

difagreeable Glaucias was more trouble- 

fome to me than an odious Telchinian *. 

But when Pamphilus paid down a round 

fum of money, that foftened me; and now 

I admire thefe nautical revels, and 1 long 

to find another of thefe luxurious and ex- 

travagant younkers, 

* An ill-tempered troublefome fellow is fometimes 

called by the Greeks a Telchinian, from a body of people. 

fo named, who were remarkable for fuch a difpofition. 

They were moft of them artificers, who dwelt firft in 
Crete, then in Cyprus, from whence they wandered te 

Rhodes. 

LET- 
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LB Loe Rin Me: 

AUCHERIUS to HARMENIUS. 

1 you can affift me, pray fay fo, but 
4 without difclofing my concerns to any 

body elfe. But, if you cannot affift me, 

ftill be more fecret than an Areopagite *. 

1 will tell you the whore ftate of the cafe, 

Since love has had pofleffion of me, it has 

not fuffered me to be guided by reafon, 

but my underftanding is funk in my paf- 

fion. Upon what can love be nourifhed, 
when he attacks a poor fifherman, who is 

content, if he can furnifh the neceflary 

food for the day. But I burn with all 

* More fecret than an Areopagite.| The Areopagites 

formed a fenate at Athens, and took their name from the 

φρειος wayos, or hill of mars, where their bufinefs was 

tranfaéted. The phrafe /ecret as an Areopagite, is a prover= 
bial farcafm; which infinuates that the Areopagites were 

careful to conceal from the people the tranfactions of their 

‘affembly. 

2 the 
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the violence of men of property and edu- 

cation. And I, who formerly laughed at 
them as the flaves of effeminancy, am 

myfelf governed by my paflion, I think of 
nething but matrimony, I dream of Hy- 

men the fon of ‘Ferpfichore. But the ob- 

jeG of my affection is the daughter of one 

of thofe ftrangers who fettied in the Piraeus 
from Hermione. I cannot indeed produce 
an equivalent fortune, but fhewing myfelf 

what Iam, a fifherman, unlefs her father 

be a madman, I think I may be looked 

upon as a proper match. 

LE: F TE B.. XIV: 

EncyrymMon To HALieTyPtss 

SAW upon the Sunian fhore, an old 
worn-out net, and afked whofe it was: 

it lay not merely broken by the weight of 
. its 
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its draught, but deftroyed by length of 

time. They faid it was fome property of 
yours which had been therethefe four years, 

that catching upon the rock under water 

the folds of it were divided in the middle, 

and that it has remained there from that 
time as you would neither have it mended, 

nor taken away ; for none of the neigh- 

bours chefe to touch what belenged to 

another. It happens, therefore, that what 

is left of it is neither their property, nor 
yours, to whom it formerly belonged. [1 
afk you, then, for that which, by the ha- 

vock of time, has ceafed to be your pof- 

feffion. You will, no doubt, readily make 

a prefent of what, without thinking of the 

lofs, you had devoted to deftruion, 

E 3 LE T- 
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ἘΣ a Soe 

HabictTypus to Encymown, 

HE eye of a neighbour, fays the 
proverb, is a curfe upon your pro- 

perty. What bufinefs have you with my 

concerns? Why do you imagine that what 

I regard with negligence is to become your 

pofleflion? Keep your hands off, reftrain 

your infatiable defires. Nor let your grafp- 

ing at other people’s goods drive you to afk 

favours which are unreafonable. | 

BE ΤΟ δ AV 

EncyMon to Hatricrypus, 

| DID _ not afk you for what you pof- 

Ὁ fefs, but for what you do not poffefs. 

But fince you will not allow another to 

en Joy 
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enjoy what you cannot yourfelf, retain {till 

thofe things which you cannot be faid to 
poflefs, | 

Pe or a a” eT 

EusaGENUs To LIMENARCHUS, 

ILL * not that fifherman of Lef- 

bos be fent to the + crows! He 

called out, that the fea° was in one part 

darkened by the approaching multitudes of 
Tunnies and Pelamides {. And we believ- 

ing him enclofed within our net, almoft 

the whole bofom of the deep, then we 

* Fifherman ; ὃ σκοπιοῦργος. means particularly that man 

whofe office it was to affift the fifhery, by watching the ap- 

proach of a fhoal of fifh. 

+ 70 the crows.) This is a more polite way of faying, 

to the devil: we fay, ** fuch a thing is gone 20 the Dogs.” 
1 The Pelamides are Tunnies of a year old, according to 

Pliny, 
E 4 were 
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were troubled, and the drag was heavier 
than any draught of fithes. Big with hopes 
we called in the neighbours, promifing to 

make them partakers in the booty, if they 

would affift us with their labour. At 

length, with great difficulty and late in 

the evening, we drew out an enormous 

camel, putrifying and covered with worms. 

I do not tell you of this booty that you 
may Jaugh at me, but that you may fee 

by what contrivances fortune attacks me, . 

EAT “PP BR) > KAGE 

Euvprous To THALASSEROS. 

OU are either grown overdelicate in 

- your tafte, or you are mad, for I 
hear you have attached yourfelf to a fing- 

ing girl, and in your deftrudctive vifits to 

her you {quander away the daily profits of 

: your 
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your trade. Your neighbour Sofias, ἃ 

very honeft man told me this, and he is 

one of thofe who ftrictly adhere to truth, 

nor is ever betrayed into a falfhood: [1 

mean the Sofias who is famous for cooking 

up that delicious fauce made of the {mall 

fifth which he entangles in his net. Tell 

me; then, I beg of you (as he faid when 
he told me the f{tory) where did you pick 

up your knowledge of the diatonic, and 

chromatic and enharmonic melody. For 

at the fame inftant in which you fell in love 

with this girl, you became enamoured of 

mufic ; give up this extravagant courfe, left 

you meet with a fhipwreck without going 

to fea, which may rob you of every thing 

you have. Confider the habitation of this 

fongftrefs, as the Calydonian * gulf, or the 

Tufcan + fea and, if fhe makes a fecond 

* The Calydonian gulf, from Calydor, a city of £tolia 

at the mouth of this gulf begins the bay of Corinth, 

whofe navigation is difficult to a proverb. 

+ The Tufcan fea is rendered dangerous by the rock 

Scylla. 
5 attack, 
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attack, you have no * Cratea who will lifteq 

inyocations. 

LETTER XIX, 

THALASSEROS To EvpLous, 

T isin vain, Euplous, that you give me 
your advice, I can never defert the girl, 

for I am devoted to the fervice of the 

deity who bears the torch and the bow, 

* Cratza.j This paffage alludes to a part of Homer’s 

Odyffey, Lib. xii. to which it is neceflary to refer before 

jt appears perfectly intelligible. When Ulyffes learns from 

Circe, that at the rock of Scylla he mutt lofe twelve of 

his companions, he wifhes to know how he may revenge 

himfelf ; but Circe advifes him without thinking of revenge 

to fly as faft as poffible, and invoke Cratea, the mother 

of Scylla to protect him from greater loffes. 

From her foul womb Cratza gave to air 

This dreadful peft. To her direé thy prayer, 

To curb the monfter in her dire abodes 

And guard thee through the tumult of the floods, 

. Lib. xii. 154, 

To 



ΨΥ 
Fofeamen, love is peculiarly congenial, for 

the mother of Cupid {prung from the fea. 
Cupid, therefore, is my relation by the 

mother’s fide, and ftricken by him to the 

heart. I look upon my damfel as a fea- 
nymph, Panope, or Galatea, the moft 

beautiful of the Nereids, | 

πα Eh xX: 

THERMOLEPYRUS TO OCIMON, 

HAT an infult have I fuffered ! 

Before others all the delicacies * 

were placed, while I was treated only with 

hafty pudding; while they drank excellent+ 

Ἔ The Chalybonian wine came from a place in Sy ria, 

and was the favourite liquor’ at the table of the Ki ngs of 

Perfia. 

+ Thefe delicacies form a naufeous patalogusy lap, και 

eenlpecs και nwae peed pac cobnoc Ove THY EX τῆς “ποιοῖ ἡ ος Ae@loT note 

Thefe were among the Greeks confidered as what we call 

good things, 

Chae 
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Chalybonian wine, I had only flat four 
ftuff, But, oh! ye Gods, who prefide 
over and controul the fates, give a turn 
to this unjuft diftribution of your good 
things, and do not preferve fome people in 
perpetual happinefs, and condemn others 

to dwell with hunger. For the courfe of 
fate governs thefe things, and we of {mall 
fortune always fuffer by it. 

CoNOPOSPHRANTES To IscHOLIMUS, 

LE’ Tee RB Qe. 

HE hopes which I entertained of 
young Policrates are vain. I thought 

if his father would but die, he would 

{catter his money plentifully amongft us 

parafites and the women of the town wha 
bear the bell in feafts and revels, and thus 

exhauft, if not all his fortune, at leaft a 

good 
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good fhare of it. But he, as foon as his 
father got a little better, took to eating 

but once a day, and that at a late hour, 
when the fun was getting into the weft. 
He lives upon nothing expenfive, but bread 
and meat from the market, and if he ho- 

nours any day in particular, upon olives 
which fall from the tree. Deceived in this 
great expectation, I know not what to do; 

for if he, who was to fupport me, ftands 
in need of a fupporter himfelf, what is to 

become of him who was to be fupported ὃ 
The grievance is twofold, to live with the 
hungry and to be hungry yourfelfiFares 

well. 

LET- 
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LETTE ΕΟ. RRP 

_Euzputus to GEMELLUS | 

ΙΝ E of thofe chcefe-cakes *; called 

the Sicilian, was placed before me 
at an entertainment. And at the very 

fight of it, my heart rejoiced while I pres 

pared to-devour it. But there wasoa fhock- 

ing delay in the putting on the paftry and 

_* 'Phis cheefe-cake, whateyer its ingredients were, con- 

cerning which great is the ftrife of commentators, feems 

to have been confidered as the greateft dainty that could 

be placed upon the table. It ufually concluded the feaft, 

coming aiter the fecond courfe. From this circumftance 

it gave rife to a witticilm, which, as it was a royal one, 

may perhaps bear retailing. King Philip of Macedon 

going to fup with one of his courtiers, carried with him fo 

large a train of attendants, that his hoft had not provided 

a proportionable entertainment for them. But the King 

undertook to remedy this inconvenience, by advifing each 

man ina whifper to *‘ heep a place for the cheefe-cake.” The 

" guefts indeed miffed their cheefe-cake, but the fupper was 

found amply fufficients 

the 
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the other articles of the fecond courfe, the 

Piftacia-nuts, the palm-fruits, and the 
fhelled walnuts. ΑἹ] this white I looking 

on with great impatience, referved myfelf 

that I might fall with all my force upon 

the cheefe-cake. But the guefts continued 
eating a vaft while, and the bottle conti- 

nually going round {till added to the delay. 

At length, as if by a common agree- 

ment to thwart my inclination, one man 

taking out a toothpick began picking 

his teeth; another, firetching himfelf, ap- 

peared rather difpofed to enjoy a nap than 
the table, athird talked to his neighbour, 

in fhort, every thing was done rather than 

the delicious cheefe-cake, I fo much 

longed for, fhould make its appearance. 

At laft, the Gods, perhaps in compaf- 

fion to my violent thirft after this ra- 

rity, did contrive that I fhould tafte the 

cheefe-cake. And I give you this letter, 

not fo much to tell you, I was delighted 
with my fare, as that I was mortified with 

' their heavy delays. 
LET- 
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LETTER Xxuli. 

PratTyLzMus To EREBINTHOLEN: 

ATEVER have I fuffered fuch a wine 
ter fince I have been in Attica; fot 

not only the winds blowing backward and 
forward, or rather riotoufly borne along, 

beat us about, but alfo the heavy falls of 
fnow, coming one after another covered the 

face of the ground; and then not merely 

on the furface, to a vaft height the heap 

of {now was lifted, fo that it became dif- 
ficult to epen the door, and look inte 
the ftreet. All this while, I had neither 

wood nor warmth; for how fhould I have 

it, or where fhouldI get it? The cold pes 
netrated to my very marrow and bones. I 

hit upon * an expedient worthy of Ulyffes; 

* An expedient worthy of Ulfis.] Οδύσσειον βελευμαὸ 

This is a Greek proverb, but will appear to be applied 

with peculiar felicity in this place, when we recollect the 

paffage in Homer to which it alludes. Odyf, xiv. 

and 
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find ran to the tholi, or chimnies, belongs 

ing to the baths. But the workmen who 
were employed would not admit me; and 

here that fame poddefs, Poverty, ftood in 
my way. When I found there was no en- 

tering here, I haftened to the private bath of 

Thrafyllus, belonging to his houfe; and 

flinging down two-pence to make the baths 

keeper my friend, I warmed myfelf, while 

the {now without doors became ice, and the 

ftones were joined together by the harden- 

ing of the moifture which was between 
them. At laft, however, when the bit- 

ternefs of the weather relaxed, the mild 

fun reftored to me the freedom of my 

walks, and the ufual indulgence of my 

rambles, 

F Pe 
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TBS Ve Wy eae Oe 

AMNION To PHILOMOSCHUWS. 

HE violent hail has deftroyed my 

crop, and no remedy can preferve us 

from want. The corn which is brought 

to market, I cannot purchafe for the 

want of money. You have by you, I hear, 

the relics of laft year’s abundance; do 

therefore lend me twenty bufhels of it, 

that I and my wife and children may be 

preferved from ftarving. When there comes 

a good haryeift, I will return you the loan, 

and even more if there fhould be any great 

proportion of corn. Do not then overlook 
fuch good neighbours when they are 

brought into difficulty and diftrefs *. 

* J have ventured here to differ in fome fmall degree 

from the reading of the commentator, though not, I be- 

lieve, from the fenfe of the author. Inftead of Φθειρομένες, 

he propoies to read φθείρεσθαι, which appears to me an un- 

necefiary aiteration. 

LET- 

—— eee 
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(LETTER ΧΧν. 

Eustotvus to ELATIONs 

INCE the earth does not in any des 

gree repay me for my labours, I have 

determined to devote myfelf to a fea-life. 

Life and death are impofed upon us by 

fate; and the payment of this debt no 

man can avoid, though he fhould fhut 

himfelf up ever fo clofe. This day of 

payment is not idle in its approach, nor is 

the fate of it to be avoided. Our life then 

does not depend upon fuch* circumftances 

as thefe, but upon the will of fate. It 

happens that land{men are fometimes fhort- 

lived, and feamen live to a great age. Since 

I find this to be the cafe, 1 will go to 

failing, and keep company with the winds 

and the waves. It is better to return from 

* Circumfance as ἐφ. Viz. whether we pafs our 

life on fea or fhore, 

Βα Bofporus 
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Bofporus and Propontis with frefh-earned 
wealth, than to fit ftill in the fields of 

Attica and complain for ever of hunger 

and thirft. 

LYE DT P+ Bek hee, 

AGELARCHIDES TO PYTHOLAUS. 

H OSE ufurers are a great grievance 
in acity. I myfelf, from 1 know 

not what abfurdity, who ought to have 

gone to you, or fome of my country 

neighbours, being in want of money and 

wifhing to purchafe fome land in Colonus, 

went by the introduGion of a citizen to the 

houfe of Martius. There I met witha 
wrinkled, frowning, old fellow holding a 

paper in his hand, worn away by time, 

and half eaten by gnats and moths. He 

ftraightway addrefled me, but was very 
{paring 

᾿ 

ee ee eee eee 
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{paring * in his words, as if he thought a 

long {peech lofs of time. My friend then 

telling him I wanted money, he afked how 

many talents}. At my being furprized 

when he mentioned fo large a fum, he 

immediately turned up his nofe, and fhewed 

that he was offended. However, he gave 

me what I ey demanded my fecurity, 
9 

and agreed {| for heavy monthly intereft, 

befides 

* Sparing in his words, &c. Ev$us μὲν ὃν μολις μὲ προσεειπε 

ζημιαν ΠΆΡΗΙ THY τοξοςηγορ!ια". 

+ A talent contained (with the Athenians), fome fay, Eo, 

others 100 ming. If a mina be equal to 3/. qs. 7d. as Ar- 

buthnot eftimates it, a talent of 60 minz, which was the 

Grecian talent, generally fpeaking will be found equal 

to 193% 

1 Agreed for heavy intereft befides, &c, Καὶ exs ty ag- 

ἜΡΡΕΙ TEXCY βαρυν καὶ τὴν ϑξίαν ὑπὸ ϑέσε: [anvov εἰσεῖν [Ake in this 

paflage, the author and his commentator are to me alite 

ob{cure, and I have given a trarilation which, I think, 

it may pofibly bear, bat ef whofe propriety Ε cannot 

fpeak with any confidence, ‘The intereit of money bor-- 

rowed among the Greeks was paid inonthly, and the day 

of collecting it was the lait day of every moon. Ariito- 

phanes alludes to this circumftance with fome humonr in 

the following dialogue, which takes place between Socrates 

and Strepfiades in his play of the ( Clouds. 

ae Strepf, 
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befides the return of the principal. Thus 

far I have found a grievance in thefe men 

Strepi. Exw 70x8 γνωμὴν ἁποςερηϊκην" 

Dw. Ἐπιδειξον avlnys εἰπε On γυν μοι To τι; 

Στρο Tovame φαρμωκιδ᾽ εἰ πριάμενος “Θετίαλην 

KaGeroips γυκῆωρ τὴν ςεληνην" εἴα δὴ 

Aviny xabeisEusu ες λοῷειον σῆρογίυλον, 

Ὥσπερ κα]οπῆρον κατα τηροιὴν ἔχων: 

Σω. Ts δηῖα rer ὧν ὠφελήςειε σ : Στ᾽ Ὁ τις 

Es μηκέϊ εἴελλοι σελυνη μηδαμιϑ, 

Οὐκ ὧν γ᾽ ἀποδοιὴν Tes TORS. 745« 

STREPSIADES. 

I have a {cheme in my head for the overturning of ufury, 

oO CR AT. Ess 

Oh! let me know it ? tell me what it is ὃ 

STREPSIADE Se 

Why, if I could but hire a Theffalian witch, one might 

draw down the moon fome night, and then putting her 

into a round cafe like a looking glafs keep her clofe, 

Soe, RA Χ Ἐ᾿ 95. 

But how would this benefit you ? 

ST. RE BSI A.D:E:S. 

How? Why if no more moons were to rife, we fhould 
have no more intereft to pay. 

There is a puerility in this concejt, which is, however, 

not inconfiflent with the character of the {fpeaker. ΄ 

‘ who 
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who calculate with their coynters and 

their fingers, Never, oh! ye deities, who 

prefide over the country, may it happen to 

me again to behold a wolf* or an ufurer ! 

Ry AST ee Rt XVI. 

ANICETUS To PHEBIANA. 

OU fhun me, Phebiana, you fly from 

me, at the very moment when you 

have ftripped me of my eftate; for which 

of my pofleflions have you not enjoyed? 

my figs, my new cheefe, my chickens, 

and every other delicacy which I fent you? 
You have totally ruined me, and then, ac- 

* Behold a wolf.) This expreffion from an Athenian had 

peculiar propriety, to whofe country wolves were fo great 

a peft, that a reward was publicly propofed for deftroying 

them. To be feen by a wolf was proverbial amongft the 

Romans, who foolifhly fuppofed that this accident deprived 

aman of his voice. Sce Virg. Eclog. 

Vox quoque Merim 

Jam fugit ipfa: [πρὶ Marim videre priores. 

F 4 cording 
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cording to the proverb *, abandoned me to 

fervitude. You pay no regard to me 
though I burn for you unquenchably.— 

But go, farewell! though I bear my 

difgrace with difficulty, yet I muft bear it. 

-- _ 

Life TT E.R. xxvii 

PHHBIANA TO ANICETUS, 

HE wife of a neighbour expecting 

to be brought-to-bed fent for me juft 

now to go to her, and I was going with 

the things neceflary for the occafion, You 

fuddenly rifing up pulled me toward you, 

and attempted to kifs my meck.— Will you 

never leave off (miferable old fool as you 

are! and fit only to eat the fruits of the 

earth) making fuch attempts upon us young 

girls, as if you were juft in your prime 

again? Were you not difmiffed from the 

* The proverb here alluded to, I believe, is κραΐηρες 

ανοϊῆξαμμενοι, by which is meant cafks, which, having 

been drank out, are turned topfy-turvy, and made 

itools of, 

labours 
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labours of the field as ufelefs? Have you 

not been long difcarded * from the fervice 
of the womeu? Why then do you figh and 

look fo fond? Give it up, you miferable 
Cecrops +, and keep to yourfelf in your 

old age, 

ΠΟ ye kg kB Ro OX ER 

GLYCERA TO BAccHuis. 

τ Y Menander wifhes to go and ice the 

Ifthmian + games at Corinth; but this 

is not at all to my inclination, You well 

know 

* Have you not been long difcarded, Sc.) sy. τουπτανειθ 

καὶ TNS ἐσ χῶρϑος ὡς ἀϑυναστος wy εξεωσαι : Verbis in hifce abfit 

fane ut fidus fim interpres. 

+ Cecrops ; the moft ancient of the Athenian Kings, 

and therefore not improperly a proverb of an old age. 

{ The ifthmian games were a public feflival, of which 

the origin is doubtful; but which takes its name from the 

ilthmus, 
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know what it is to be deprived of fuch a 

lover, even for a fhort time; but I muft not 

prevent him, as he feldom goes abroad. I 

{carcely know how torecommend your vifi- 

ter to you; yet how can I avoid it, fince 

he wifhes to be in your good graces? This 

confideration, indeed, breeds fome jealoufy 

with me. Iam aware of the friendthip 

which fubfifis between us; and I am 

afraid not fo much of you (for you have a 

nicer fenfe of honour than belongs to your 

time of life) as of himfelf, for he 1s a 

defperate lover, and, from attaching him- 

felf to Bacchis, I defy the moft rigid to 

refrain. It fecms that he takes this jour- 

ney not lefs for the fake of meeting with 

you, than of feeing the If{hmian games: 

this I am perfuaded of. Perhaps you will 

accufe me of entertaining fufpicion; but’ 

pardon, my dear friend, the jealoufies of 

ifthmus, or neck of land near Corinth, where it was cele- 

brated, by which Peloponnefus is{ joined to the continent, 

They were inftituted, according to fome, by Thefeus, in 

honour of Neptune. 

Ν lovers. 
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lovers. To lofe fuch a lover as Menander, 
I confider as no fmall grievance; particu- 

larly. as, fhould any quarrel with him or 

difference take place, I fhould be held out 

to ridicule upon the ftage by fome Chremes 

or Diphilus *. Should he then return with 

the fame affeGtions as he went away, I 

fhall have great caufe to thank you. Fare- 

well, 

Be oe, Le eR eee 

Baccuots to HypeRiDEs¥. 

HE whole tribe of courtezans are 
under obligations to you ; every one 

of us not lefg than Phryne herfelf. The 

accu- 

* Chremes or Diphilus; characters in the plays of Me- 
fander. ‘ 

t Bacchis to Hyperides.} This letter, together with the 

two fucceeding ones, turns upon a fubjeét, with which, 

P unlels 
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accufation, indeed, was brought only ἀραῖς 
Phryne, by that rafcal Euthias; but the 

danger touched usall. For if, when we 

afk for money of our lovers, and are not 

to obtain it ; or if we are to be accufed, by 

thofe who do give, of carrying on an im- 

pious profeffion *, we had better leave off 

that profeffion, and have nothing more to 
do with it. We fhall be no longer, how- 

ever, fubject to thefe accufations, fince our 

accufer Euthias has proved himfelf fuch ἃ 

unlefs the reader be previoufly acquainted, fome of the al- 

lufions willbe unintelligible. Hyperides had defended, in 

a court of juftice, the caufe of Phryne, a courtezan, who 

had been accufed by Euthias of carrying on an impious 
profeffion. Phryne had been the miftrefs of Euthias, and 

afterwards attached herfelf to Hyperides. The iffue of her 

trial was an acquittal; which fhe owed, as fome fay, tothe 

following feheme, concerted between her and Hyperides : 

when her advocate had exhaufted the powers of his ora- 

tory, and nearly concluded his harangue, fhe proftrated 

herfelf before the judges, and with her robes torn, and her 

bofom bare, is fuppofed to have influenced their determi- 

nation, rather by the difplay of her charms, than the juf- 

tice of her caufe. 

* Or of impiety and irreligion, 

rafcal ; 
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rafcal; and {till we fhall be in repute, fince 
our defender has fhewn himfelf a juft ad- 
vocate, Many are the good wifhes to- 

wards you for your kindnefs. You have 
fecured to yourfelf a miftrefs who is at- 

tached to you, and you wiil find us all 

ready to make you any recompenfe. Do 

but publifh your pleading in defence of 

Phryne; and then our whole body will 

unite to erect a ftatue to your honour, of 

real gold, in any part of Greece you 

pleafe. 

ΕΒ adie ae a Soka, i 

BaccHIsS To PHRYNE. 

I Do not fo much condole with you upon 

the danger you have been in, as I re- 

joice with you upon your change from that 
infae 
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infamous lover to the excellent one you 

have found in Hyperides. As to your. 

trial, I believe that turned out to your ad- 

vantage, for it has made you celebrated, 

not only in Athens, but through all Greece, 

Euthias will be fufficiently punifhed in 

being deprived of his intercourfe with you, 

for he feems to me in his anger, through a 

certain fiupidity, to have exceeded the 

common meature of jealoufy, and now, de- 

pend upon it, he loves you more vehe- 

mently than Hyperides himfelf. He ape . 

pears, as if, from the proteétion he afforded 

you, he wifhed to be courted, and make 

himfelf of confequence: you may expect, 

therefore, to have more of his prayers and 

his fupplications, and a great purfe of gold, 
Do not then, my dear friend, betray our 

caufe; nor, by giving way to the folicita- 

tions of Euthias, make Hyperides repent 

of his conduct. ‘Give no credit to thofe 

who tell you, that if you had not torm 

your robe, and difplayed . your charms 

before the judges, the pleadings of your 
6 advocate 
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advocate would not have availed, for at 

leaft his pleading gave you an opportunity 

of playing off this ftratagem. 

ee. 1 TER) Ae, 

BaccHis To MyRRHINA. 

EVER may you meet with a more 

| honourable lover! and fo may Venus 

protect me, as I wifh that Euthias, whom 

you now attend, may live with you for 

ever! Miferable, foolifh woman! to truft 

to the attractions of fuch a form as yours! 

Still his attachment, it is plain, muft be 
fixed upon Phryne; he will defpife Myr= 

trhina. But it feems you wifh to hurt Hy- 

perides; becaufe he has negleé&ted you of 

late ; he has now a miftrefs worthy of him- 

felf, and you a lover equal to your deferts. 

Aik him now for fome money, and you 
will 
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will find yourfelf accufed * of firing our 

fhip-yards, or transgreffing fome of our 

laws. Know, then, that all of us who 

cultivate a more honourable attachment 

hold you in abhorrence. 

Ee Toa ER. 4 ae 

THAIS. τὸ TLAESSAL ee 

Ϊ Never could have thought, that, after 

- fuch an intimacy, a quarrel would take 

place between me and Euxippa. Ido not 

reproach her with her obligations to. me 

for favours conferred upon her when fhe 

came from Samos; but when Pamphilus 

offered me money, and you know how 

large a fum, I refufed the young man, 

* Accufed of fring.) Confiftently with his condué in 

having before accufed Phryne, as fhe would infinuate, 

falfely. 

becaufe 
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becaufe he then feemed to have an attach- 
ment to her; and for this fhe has well repaid 
me, by what fhe has done in compliance 
with that worft of all women, Megara. I 

did net think any thing of Megara’s {peak- 

ing ill of me; for it was the feaft of Ceres» 

and the women, according to our cuftom, 

were up all nights But I wondered at 

Euxippa’s doing it: firft of all, fhe difco- 

vered her ill-humour, by making faces, 

and turning up her nofe at me: then fhe 

openly fung her fongs upon a lover of 

mine who has left me; but for this indeed 

‘I did not grieve much: then, proceeding 

in her impudence, fhe played off her wit 

upon my varnifh and paint; but fhe feemed 

fo poor herfelf, as uot to be in poffeffion 

of a looking-glafs; for, if the knew herfelf, 

and her own dirty complexion, fhe would 

not havemade my uglinefs afubje&t of abufe. 

But I do not care much for ali this; my 

with is to pleafe the men, and not thofe 

fhe-apes Megara and Euxippa. All this I 

tell you, that you may not blame me 
G here- 
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hereafter; for I fhall repay them not in 

railing and abufe, but in what they fhall 

: moft of all fecl— Revenge is the goddefs I 

worfhip. 

LEE PSE ok 

THAIS To EUTHYDEMUS. 

VER fince you took it into your head 
to commence, philofopher, you have 

become a folemn fort of fellow, drawing 

your eyebrows up above your temples. 

And with all the manners and ‘appearance 

of a philofopher, and a roll of paper 

under your arm, you ftrut to the fchools, 

paffing by my door as if you had-never 

feen it before. Why, Euthydemus, you are 
mad: you little think what fort of a man 

that grave-looking tutor is, who reads fuch 

fine leCtures to you; but I have known his 

i humour 
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humour ever fince he made love. to me *, 

and the wretch now cohabits with Her- 

pyllis, Megara’s maid: I would not, indeed, 

admit him to me; for I preferred you to 

the gold of every philofopher in Athens: 

but, fince it feems you have given up all 

intercourfe with me, I fhall receive him; 

and, if you think proper, I will thew you, 

that this woman-hating philofopher has no 

more objection to pleafure than other peo- 

ple. Why, you foolifh fellow, this is 

only their ftuff and nonfenfe, and an ex- 

cufe for taking your money. 15 there any 

difference, think you, between a grave fo- 

phift and a courtezan? Thus much perhaps, 

that they do not each of them carry their 

point by the fame arguments ; but the end 

they both have in view is the fame, namely, 

taking the money. But how much better, 

how much more religious, are we ? We do 

not deny the exiftence of the gods; but 

we credit the men, when they iwear by 

* I have known his humour ever fince, @c.] αλλ᾽ ἐμοι μὲν 

σραγμαᾶτα; ὥοσος ETH οἱξι χερονος" εξ 2 τοαρεχειβελομενος ERT UN Ξιγο 
? 

G 2 them 
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them that they love us. We do not res 

commend it to mankind, to fall in love 

with their fifters and mothers, nor even 

with other men’s wives*. As to the clouds, 

indeed, whence they come, or the atoms, 

how they are formed, we are ignorant, and 
in this particular may appear inferior to the 
philofophers; yet upon thefe fubjedts I have 

ftudied and converfed with many. No one 
who keeps our company, dreams of king- 

doms, and diftucbs the ftate; but, mellow 

with his morning draught, fnores away till 
nine o’clock. ‘Thus we educate youth no 

* We do not recommend,<Sc.| Thefe words are a fort of play 

upon the. grave lectures of the fophifts, when they ineul- 

cate a general fyftem of benevolence and aifection amongtt 

men; in which, fays fhe, we are fo far their oppo- 

nents, that we would not have them attach themfelves to 

other men’s wives, who are lefs nearly allied to them than 

their own family. Thais, when fhe was reproved by Stilpo 

at an entertainment for corrupting the youth, “ We too,” 

faid fhe, ““ have the fame accufation againft you, for they 

who are employed in your philofophy are corrupted, and 

become ufelefs and difputatious; and where is the difference, 

if they are corrupted, whether it be by a philofopher ora 

courtezan?” ATHENAEUS. 

worle 
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worfe than they. Compare, if you will, 

Afpafia the courtezan, and the great phi- 

lofopher Socrates, and confider which of 

the two is the better inftructor: one, you 

will find, made her difciple a Pericles *; 

the other, his a Critias. Lay afide then, 

my dear Euthydemus, this folly and mo- 

rofenefs. It does not become fuch eyes as 

yours to be clouded with gravity. Come 

to her who loves you, as you ufed to return 

from the wreftling-match, heated with 

your exertions +; and when we have ban- 

quetted a while, I will convince you that 

pleafure is our fummum bonumt. 1 beg 

I may, in this lecture, appear to you par- 

* To Afpafia and her inftruction Pericles owed his elo- 

quence, which fhe is faid to have formed upon the ftyle and 

model of Gorgias. _ Such was the proficiency made by 

Pericles under his miftrefs, in this fcience, that it was faid 

of him by the comic poet Eupdli:, ** Perfuafion herielf was 
feated on his lips, fo did he govern the minds of his hearers.”” 

The Greeks ranked Perfuafion amongit the deities. 

+ Heated with your exertions.] Tor idoota αποϑψωμενος" 

1 Pleafure is our fuminum bonum.] ‘This is an artful allu- 

fion to the enquiries cf the philofophers after the /aamum 

bonum, or ** prime good.” 

Gig ticulariy 
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ticularly wife. Our deftiny does not allow 
us to live a very long time; do not, there- 
fore, let life flip away, fpent in hard 
fentences, and fuch trifling. 

Li ΤΣ TS Re eS 

SIMALION To Pe TADA. 

F it gives you any pleafure, or adds 

to the gratification of thofe who are 

with you, that I come frequently to your 

doors, and complain before your fervants 

when they are fent to invite thofe who are 

more happy than myfelf, your cruel treat- 

ment of me may be accounted for. Re- 

member, however, (though I know I am 

now uttering an ufelefs complaint), that I 

am afiected, by your fcorn, far beyond 

what any of thcfe would be, who now 

enioy your favour, I thought perhaps the 
wine, 
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wine, which I drank three days ago, in no 
{mall quantity, at Euphorion’s, might have 

afforded fome relief, in driving away the 

cares of the night; but it turned out other- 

wife; it raifed my paffion to a greater pitch, 

fo that in my tears and lamentations I 

Was compaflionated by thofe who had any 

pity, and laughed at by the reft. 1, how- 

ever, find a {mall remnant of comfort, 

though a forlorn one, in the expoftulation 

you threw out again&t me, with fome 

fhew of forrow, at a late entertainment 3 

thus binding me, as it were, by a fingle 

hair * chofen from your locks, as 1f not 

| dif- 

* Afingle hair.] This paffage, {ays the commentator, 

is rather obfcure, Iam quite of his opinion: however, 

adds he, it will be fufficiently illuftrated, I think, by an 

elegant epigram which I fhall fubjoia. It is by Paulus 

Silentiarius, in the Anthologia, lib. 7. For the benefit of 

the reader, I fhall tranflate this epigram, heartily wihhing he 

may meet with that fufficient illuilration which, I confefs, I 

have fought for in vain. 

One lock my Doris from her golden hair 

Chofe out, and bound me with the filken {nares 

I laugh’d at firft, and thought the idle ς iain 

Smail force might break; but,ah,the thought bow vain! 

Gs. When 
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difpleafed with every a& of my attention 
to you. If thefe things afford you any fa- 
tisfaction, enjoy ftill my anxiety, and, if you 

pleafe, communicate it to thofe who now 

enjoy the happinefs 1 with for, and who 

will foon experience griefs* like mine. But 

propitiate by your prayers the Goddefs of 

When firength availed me nought, with plaint and tear, 

A fettered captive, 1 affail’d the fair ; 

Faft by this fingle lock 1 ftill am bound, 

And Doris leads me where fhe lifts around. 

This paflage may, I think, be better explained by a 

Greek proverb, in which it is faid of a man in great dan- 

ger, ex terxos κρέμαται, he hangs bya fingle hair. Or it 

may allude to a proverb which arofe from a ftory related of 

Dionyfius the tyrant, of Sicily, who, having invited a man 

to a fumptuous entertainment, placed him where a drawn 

fword was fufpended over his head by a ““ fingle hair.” Our 

Englifh phrafe, of an ‘‘ hair-breadth efcape,”’ may probably 

have beea borrowed from the Grecian proverb. 

* Will foon experience. | 

Heu quoties fidem 

Motatofque deos flebit, et afpera 

Nigris equora ventis, 

Emirabitur infolens, 

Qui nunc te fruitur credulus aurea, 

Qui femper vacuam, femper amabilem 

Sperat, nefcius aure 

Fallacis, &c. Hor. 
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Love, that fhe may not revenge your info- 

lence upon you. Another would have 

written to you with complaints and threat- 

enings; but I write with fupplications and 

prayers; for I do love you, my Petala, to 

diftra&tion: and! am afraid, left, growing 

worfe, 1 fhould imitate the love-complaints 

of the moft wretched beings. - 

meee ER RA 

PerTraAtLa To SIMALION 

With the family of a miftrefs could be 

I maintained by tears; I fhould then live 

nobly, being fupplied with them by you 

without grudging. But now I want mo- 

ney and cloaths, ornaments and fervants: 

upon this depends the whole plan of life. 
I have no Myrrhinian inheritance, no 

mines of filver; I have only the pitiful 
prefents of my ftupid lovers, and thofe fa- 

vours miferable in themfelyes, and given 

with 
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with much lamentation. Having now 

known you for a year, I am tired to death. 

All this time, I have not had one orna- 

ment upon my head *, nor feen a bit of 

paint; and, being cloathed in this old rough 

gown from Tarentum, I am afhamed to 

meet any of my friends. And how do 

you fuppofe I am to live upon my attend- 
ance on you? And do you then weep? It 

will foon be over; but if there be no per- 

fon to maintain me, I am likely to be finely 

hungry ; Ido admire you and your tears, 

they are fo abfurd. Oh, Venus !—You fay, 

man, you are in love! that you with to 

be united with her you love! that you can- 

not live without her! What, then! have 

you no plate in your houfe +? Is there no 

* Thave not had one ornament on my head.) Αὐχμηραν μεν 

EXO THY κεζαλην- 

4+ Have you no plate, Sc.) Lucian introduces a lady ex- 

pofiulating with her lover, and claiming credit with 

him for never having obliged him to rob his father 

and mother. “You ufe me cruelly, Lyfias ; but 1 de- 

ferve it, for my never having teazed jou for money, 

nor fhut the door againft you, telling you that fomebody 

elfe was with me; nor peifuaded you to bring me fomething, 

by cheating your father, or robbing your mother.” 

money 
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money of your mother’s, no bonds of your 
father’s, that you could bring away? Happy 

Philotis ! upon you the graces looked with 
a more favourable afpe&. What a lover has 

fhe in Meneclides, who every day gives 

her fomething. This is better than your 

whining! My fwain is a mourner, nota 

lover, who fends me his garlands, and his 

rofes, as if to deck a premature grave ; 

and he fays he weeps through the live- 

long night. If you have any thing to 

bring, come without your tears; but, if 

not, torment yourfelf, and not me. 

Bods Fd ek os 1s XXXVI, 

MvyrruHINA TO NICIPPA. 

IPHYLUS no longer pays any 

attention to mfe, but attaches him- 

felf totally to the impious Theffala. In- 
deed, 
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deed, till our feaft of Adonis *, he ufed to 

᾿ come and fup, and fpend the evening with 

me; but now, hke a man offended, he 

makes himfelf of confequence : he did this 

particularly when he was Jed home intoxi- 
cated by Helix, who, though the pros 

feffed admirer of Herpyllis, was content 

to pafs away a little time with me. But 

Diphilus plainly now fhows that he never 
means to come near me: four days fuccef- 

fively did he banquet, in the gardens of 

Lyfis, with ‘Theffala, and that accurfed 

fellow Strongilion, who, at the hazard of 

my wrath, procured this woman for him. 

Letters were then fent him; and the jaunts 

“οὗ fervants backward and forward, and 

things of that fort, 1n vain took place, 

they were of no manner of ufe; he feemed 

to be the more infolent, and to trample 

upon me fo much the more. It remains 

* The feafis of Adonis were facred to his memory, and to 
the honour of Venus. They were celebrated for two days; 

the firft of which was a time of folemn lamentation, and the 

fecond of folemn revelrye 

only 
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only for me, if he fhould at any time 

come with his addreffes, to fhut him out, 

for pride is ufually overcome by contempt: 

but, fhould I not thus accomplifh my pur- 

pofe, I muft apply a more violent remedy, 

as they do to perfons whofe cafe is def- 

perate; for I have not only this grievance 

_to encounter, that I may be deprived of 

Diphilus’s money, but I may become alfo 

the ridicule of Theflala. You havea drug, 

you fay, frequently tryed with fuccefs upen 

youth ; I muft beg the affiftance of this, to 

cure him of his pride, and his drunken- 

nefs too, Let us make overtures of peace 

to him, appear to weep a little, and tell 

him, among other things, to take care 

left juitice fhould overtake him, if he 

negleé&s one who loves him as I do: then 

will he come in downright compafiion for 

a girl who is dying for-love of him, and he 

will tell me, that it is right he fhould bear 

in mind time that is gone by, and our 

former affeGtion, puffing himfelf up, an 

impudent fcoundrel ! Helix fhall affifi me, 

I | and 
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and Herpyllis fhall prepare him to give 
this affiftance. But drugs are fometimes 

uncertain in their operations, and fome- 

times deftructive. I care not; for mat- 

ters are come to this, either Diphilus 

muft live with me, or die with Thef- 

fala. - 

LETTER  XXXVIIL 

MENECLIDES TO EUTHYCLES. 

HE is gone, my dear Euthycles; the 

KF beautiful Bacchis is no more. She has 

left me manya tear, and the remembrance* 

of an attachment—how fweet an attach- 

ment! not repented of to the laft. 1 fhall not 

forget my Bacchis, never fhall I fee that 

* Remembrance of an attachment, Sc.) Egwrog ὅσον 

ἤδιγϑ To Feros B wongs τὴν μνημην» 

day. 
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day. What benevolence fhe difplayed ! 

One might, without impropriety, call her 

life an apology for the profeffion of cour- 

tezans; and, if their whole tribe united to 

place an image of her in the temple of 

Venus or the Graces, they would appear 

to me to prefent an aufpicious offering. 

According to the general opinion, thefe wo- 

men are all vicious, and faithlefs, atten- 

tive only to gain, ever at the fervice of 

him who has any thing to give, and the 

caufes of every mifchief to thofe who have 

any dealings. with them. She has by her: 

own life {hewn this to be an unjuft ca- 
lumny ; fo fuccefsfully has fhe oppofed the 

common flander in her manners! You 

know that Mede, who came hither from 

Syria, with what pomp and attendance he 

went about, offering Bacchis eunuchs, and 

women, and foreign equipage: fhe, how- 

ever, would not liften to him; but was con- 

tent to fleep upon this poor and common 

mantle of mine; and, receiving from me 

‘any {mall prefents 1 could fend, the fent 

back 
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back the fplendid golden offerings of the 

fatrap, What a rebuff fhe gave the 

fégyptian merchant, holding out fo much 
money to her! Better than this woman no 

one can be, this I know well. What 

pity is it, that Fate did not dire& fuch a 
difpofition to a more fortunate choice οὗ. 

life! Yet fhe is gone, and, having left me, 

muft fleep henceforward in the folitary 

-grave. Oh ye Fates! how unjuft are your 

decrees! By my fide fhe fhould ftill have 

been placed as formerly. Yet I furvive, I 

take nourifhment, I converfe with my 

friends; but fhe fhall look upon me no 

more, fmiling with her gliftening eyes; no 

more with that pleafantry and good-humour 

fhall fhe pafs the evening in the indulgence 

of her farcafms, and her bewitching rail- 

lery. A fhort time ago how fhe fpoke! how 

fhe looked! how many Syrens were there 

in her converfation! and how fweet, how 

unmixed, the neGtar flowed from her kiffes! 

In fhort, Perfuafion feemed to fit upon her 

lips; and fhe wore the ceftus which in- 

cluded 
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cluded Venus with all the graces. The 
little fongs, which fhe ufed to fing as the 

wine went round, are over; and the lyre, 

that was played on by her ivory fingers, is 

gone; and fhe, who was the care of all the 

graces, now lies mute, a ftone, an heap of 

afhes. And yet Megara is flill alive, the 

- wicked, the impure Megara, who fo cruelly 

plundered Theagenes, that, from poffefing 
a good fortune, he went with his cloak 

and his fhield as a common foldier. But 

my Bacchis who was attached to het 

lover,—fhe is dead. 

Tam eafier, my deareft Euthycles, from 
having given vent to my forrows. I find a 

pleafure in {peaking or in writing of her, 

for nothing is now left me but the re- 

membrance of her. Farewell. 

H LET- 
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Ty se ΕΓ Ε Rey ΣΧ ΧΙ͂ΟΣ 

PuimILuMEN A’ 0 ΠΟΥ ὍΣ 

HY do you trouble yourfelf to 
write fo often? 1 want fifty pieces 

of gold; Ido not want letters. If you | 

love me, give me money; if you love the mo- 
ney, do not trouble me. Farewell. 

END OF THE FIRST BOOK. 

BOOK 
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Lamia To DEeMmErrius*, 

F the liberty I now take, you are 

yourfelf the caufe, who, although a 
fovereign, yet permit a Courtezan to write 

to 

* The ceremonious pomp and pride which diftinguithed 
Demetrius, according to Plutarch, are highly gratified in 
this letter of Lamia’s. Elian fays of Demetrius, that he 

carried this folly to fucli pitch; as to vifit his miftrefs La- 

mia in a complete fuit of armour, and with a diadem on 

his head. Lanmsais, after a feries of viciffitudes incidental 

to perfons of her profeffion, became the miftrefs of Ptolemy, 
Ha King 
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to you, and think it no great matter to 

receive my letters, having received my un- 

divided affections. Indeed, my Lord De- 

metrius, when I fee you in the field, when 

I hear you among your guards, and behold 

you furrounded with your foldiers, and 

your ambafladors, and crowned with your 

diadem, I {wear by Venus I am awe-ftricken, 

and I turn from you as from the Sun, left I 

fhould by its{plendour deftroy my eyes*: and_ 

then indeed you juftly reprefent Demetrius, 

King of #gypt; but by the victory which Demetrius ob- - 

tained over that prince at fea, fhe fell into the hands of the 

Grecian, and obtained entire poffeffion of his heart, She 

built in her life-time a magnificent Portico at Lycone, and 

at her death was complimented by the Athenians, who 

erected a temple in her honour. 

* In ridicule of Queen Elizabeth’s extreme vanity, it 

was faid that fhe allowed her courtiers to tell her, that the 

luftre of her beauty dazzled them like the fun, and that they 

could not behold it with a fixed eye. Hume, vol. V. page 

507- Without plagiarifm, or imitation, there is a fimilarity 

in the ideas and the language of flatterers of all ages and 
countries, 

the 

> 
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the ftormer of cities*. How ftriking, how 

warlike, then, 15 your appearance. I even 
diftruft myfelf and whifper, Oh, Lamia! is 
this the man with whom you fpend your 

evenings? to whom you fing through the 

whole night ? who has juft written to you? 

who prefers you to Gnathena+? I then 

hefitate and am filent, utteringa prayer, that 

T may behold youagain at my houfe. When 

you vifit me, [throw myfelf at your feet; and 

when you fold me in your arms Τ, I fay on 

the other hand to myfelf, is this the ftormer 

of cities ὃν 15. this the man fo fignalized in 

the field? this he of whom Macedonia is 

afraid? at whofe name ali Greece trembles, 

and Thrace is alarmed? By Venus! this day 

* Stormer of Citie:.] Demetrius, for his ‘kill and fuccefs 

in the art of war, was furnamed Measogenzns, the befieger 

of cities. ; 

+ Gnathena was a cotemporary and rival courtezan, 

whofe fame is not forgotten by the hiftcrians of her time. 

t When you fold me ia your arms.| ὅταν περιπλακεις pey% 

Gians— 

Hi 3 will 
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will I with my lute * befiege this befieger, 

and I fhall fee how he will get the better 

of me. Wait upon me, I requeft, three 

days hence, and you fhall fup with me. 

Ithen celebrate my annual feaft of Venus; 

ΔΒΑ] attempt to make the fplendour of 

every year’s entertainment exceed that of 

the foregoing. I will receive you in a 

manner becoming the occafion; but the 

means of the banquet muft be fupplied by 

yourfelf. In this you may truft me; for, 

fince the facred moment of our connection, 

I have committed nothing unworthy of 

your liberality, although you allowed me | 

to do as I pleafed. 1 have ufed your confi- 

dence honourably, not proftituted it to 

others. 

I will not indulge myfelf in the ayti- 

fices of my profeffion; nor will Lact with 

falfehood, my Lord, as others do; for, fince 

* With my lute} Lamia is mentioned by Plutarch, 

Athenzus, and others, as having been remarkable for the 

melody of her voice, and for the exquifite fkill and tafte 

yith which fhe touched the lute. 

Our 
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our intimacy, the men, by Diana! have 

fearcely looked at me, much lefs made 

love to me, dreading, Demetrius, fome of 

your ftorming attacks, Love, oh King! 
is quick both in his attack and his depar- 

ture: he who expects *, comes winged ; 

and he from whom enjoyment has taken 

away expectation, is accuftomed to drop his 

wing and depart. Thus, it is a common 

artifice among courtezans to govern their 

followers by infpiring them with hopes, and 

ever deferring their gratification; but with 

you fuch condu& would be abfurd, for I 

do not fear your being fatiated. Some- 

times, however, thofe of our profeffion are 

obliged to do thefe things; one minute 

feigning indifpofition, another giving en- 

tertainments, at a third fitting up an houfe, 

* He who expects, Sc.] This fentence is capable of two 

interpretations, whofe meaning is diflimilar. Perhaps it 

may be. ‘* The hoping lover fiutters his wings, while de- 

{pair caufes thofe of the hopelefs one to droop.” The for- 
mer tranflation agrees better with that part of the context 

which follows, the latter with the precediag, 

H 4 by 
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by every method cutting off their blafted 

hopes of enjoyment ; that their minds may 

be more tractable while they are in perpe- 

tual dread, left fome new difficulty fthould 

fiart up in the career of fortune. Upon 

others, my lord, 1 might practife thefe 

arts: but towards you, who are fo at- 

tached to me, that you difplay me with 

oitentation in the face of other women, as’ 

if I excelled them all; by the Mufes! I could 

not fupport fuch deceit; fam not fo ftupid. 

Nay, I fhould think it but a {mall facrifice 
to give up every thing for your pleafure, 

even life itfelf. I well know that the pre- 

paration which I am making for your en- 

tertainment atthe feaft of Venus, will be 

celebrated not merely in the houfe of 

Theripis, but through the city of Athens; 

nay, by Diana, throughout all Greece: 

and particularly. thofe odious Lacedamo- 

nians, that they, who in Ephefus aéted 

like foxes*, may appear like men, will 

* There is a proverb of the Greeks aimed againft bully- 

_ ang cowards, who are called. osmos μὲν λέοντες, εν pan δὲ, 

not 
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not ceafe upon the mountains, and in the 

folitary caverns of Taygetus *, to repeat 

their cenfures direfted againft our banquet, 
quoting their muity laws of Lycurgus in 

oppofition to your tafte and politenefs; 

but let us think no more, my lord, of 

them. Do you remember to obférve the 

day of my entertaiment; and as to the 

hour, that muft be the beft which you fix 

upon, Farewell. 

αλωπεχες, lions at home, but foxes in the battle. This 

Lamia (fays lian) applied to the Lacedemonians, 

after they had been corrupted by the luxuries of Lyfander, 

in Ionia, She faid, the lions of Greece are become foxes, 

now they are in Ephefus. 

* Taygetus, a mountain of Laconia, facred to Bacchus, 

famous for its breed of dogs. 

LET- 
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L) Eadie te RS a 

LEONTIUM TO LAMIA. 

O being is fo difficult to be kept in 
good humour as an old fellow grow- 

ing young again. How this Epicurus pro- 

vokes me, peevifh upon all occafions, fuf- 

picious of every thing, fending me letters* 
written 

* Letters written in “μοῦ a fiyle, Sc.) exisodkas ἀδιαλυτας. 

Thefe words may mean ‘ letters fealed fo curioufly that it 

is difficult to open them.” To this Epicurus was driven, 

fays the commentator, by the fear of having his letters 

opened, which fometimes happened. I am led to prefer 

the former reading, from the infinuations thrown out by 

Lamia in the fubfequent part of this letter, where fhe calls 

his epiftolary compofitions dasasec, disjointed, and of his 

language, fhefays, ‘he {peaks like a Cappadocian juft en- 

tered into Greece.” Add tothis, that in Athenzus mention 

is made of the inelegance of Epicurus’s ftyle: andCafaubon, 

in his notes upon that paflage in Athenzus, affirms, though 

we know not upon what authority, that Epicurus could 

not fpeak the Greek langnage correctly. In addition to the 

above, the teflimony of Diogenes Laertius informs us, that 
Epicurug 

4 
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written in fuch a ftyle that no ingenuity 
can folve their meaning, and forbidding 

me the liberty even of the garden. By the 

Goddefs of Love! if he were an Adonis, 

and eighty years old, 1 could not bear him, 

fuch a filthy wretch as he is, unwholefome 

and wrapped up in cloth, made of hair 

inftead of wool. How long can one fupport 

this tefty Philofopher! Let him enjoy the 

authority of his own philofophy, and his 

crooked rules; but jet himallow me to bemy 

own mifirefs without being the obje& of his 

anger and infuits; he may intruth be called 

a befieger, but,not, my Lamia, in the fame 

fenfe as your Demetrius *, There is no 

living upon moderate terms with fuch a 

fellow: he affects to copy Socrates, he 

{peaks in fentences, and prates in ironical 

raillery. He takes Pythocles for Alci- 

Epicurus made fer/pieuity the fole object of attainment in his 

ftyle ; for the fake of which he perhaps fo mfeglected the 

ornaments of eloquence, as to produce a compoiition, 

which, while it was level to the capacities of the vulgar, was 

at the fame time low, inharmonious, an unpolifhed, 

* See Book II, Letter I. 

Ge biades, 
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biades, and thinks he fhall make a Xan. 

tippe of me. I muft at laft take myfelf 
away, and change this land for fome other, 

rather than endure any more of his dif- 

jointed lowe-letters. 

But I wrote to you to afk advice, how I 
am to act upon a charge, which he has had 

the impudence to lay upon me, of the moft 

gricvous and intolerable nature. You know 

. Timarchus the handfome Cephifian: I con- 

fefs to you I have been for a long time in 

habits of familiarity with this youth. (To 

my Lamia it becomes me to fpeak the 

truth). He was almoft the firft objeé& of 

my attachment; he feduced me from the 

path of virtue when I dwelt in his neigh- 

bourhood, from which time he has never 

cealed making me great prefents of cloaths, 

money, and Indian flaves of either fex, 

with other things which I pafs over. He 

is attentive to the fmalleft circumftance of 

gallantry, and fends me the fruits of the 

feafgn ; taking care that no one tailes them. 

earlier than myfelf. This lover (fays Epi- 

i curus). 
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curus) forbid; let him not approach; 
and he calls him, you may guefs by what 

name, fpeaking not like an inhabitant of 

Attica, nor like a philofopher; but like 

fome Cappadocian at his firft entrance into 

Greece. But if the whole city confifted 

of Epicurufes, by the Goddefs of Chaftity! 
- T would not compare them all together with 

one arm of my Timarchus, no! not with 

one of his fingers. What fayft thou, my 

Lamia, doI not fpeak what is fair and 

true? Do not fuppofe, I beg, that fuch a 

comparifon can εχ, Yet is this Epi- 
curus a Philofopher!.a man of celebrity! 

a man with many friends! Let him take 

my poffeffion, and let him look for other 

difciples, Ino longer pant for his know- 

ledge. But give me, oh Ceres! the man 

I love, my Timarchus. Alas! on my 
account the youth was driven to abandon 

his purfuits, the exercifes of the Lyceum*, 

the 

* The Lyceum was fituated upon the banks of the 
Hiiffus, a building dedicated to Apollo, and one of the 

three 
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the games of the young, and the fellows 

fhip of his inmates ; and to live with Epi- 

curus, to flatter his wifdom, ahd to com- 

mend his pompous harangues.. Then did 

this Atreus * cry, ““ Get out of my king- 

dom, come not near my Leontium;” as 

if the other might not have faid with more 

juftice, «*Come not thou nearmyLeontium.” 

‘Thus the younger finds a rival in the elder, 

and maintains not this fuperior right he pof- 

feffes. Tell me, Lamia, I conjure you by the 

Gods,what fhallIdo in this cafe. By the myf 

teries of cur religion! to which we look as 

cur refource in. misfortune, when 1 think 

of a feparation from Timarchus, I am 

half dead, a cold damp overwhelms me, 

my head goes round}, and my _ heart 

quits 

three which were fet apart at Athens for the performance 

οἵ bodily and mental exercifes. ‘The other two were the 

Cynofargis and the Academy. 

* Atreus, | King of Mycene, who, difcovering his younger 

brother Thyeftes in intrigue with Europa his wife, banifhed 

him his kingdom. 

ἡ 7 bead goes round, €c.) καὶ τὰ ang καὶ ἢ καρδιαὶ 

po aveccazlaie This may mean, my heart and my pre- 

cordia 
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quits its feat. I requeft you to receive me 

for a few days, and I will make him know 

the bleffing he enjoyed when he had me in 

his houfe. He is now, I am confident, un- 

able to bear my contempt. He will difpatch 

his meflengers to me; Metrodorus, and Her- 
machus, and Polyenus. How often doft thou 

_ fuppofe, Lamia, [have faid to himinmyown 

mind, how doft thou, Epicurus? Do you 

not know that Timocrates ridicules you, 

for this fort of condué, in public places, 
in the theatre, in the fchools? But what 

can we do with this Epicurus? He has no 

difcretion in his attachments; andI will now, 

like him, attend no longer to difcretion, nor 

will I give up my Timarchus. Adieu. 

eordia are turned upfide down, The commentator profeffes 

not to know to what ra ἄκρα refers. I believe the paflage 

is capable of bearing either of thefe interpretations. 

L E T- 
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MENANDER TO GLYCERA. 

Swear, my Glycera, by the Eleufinian* 
myfteries, and the goddefles who pre- 

fide over them (before whofe altars I have 
already {worn in the prefence of you ouly),, 

that, in what 1 now affirm and commit to 

writing, Ido not feek to exalt myfelf in 

your eyes, or to ingratiate myfelf with 

you by flattery ; for what change of for- 

tune could be fo pleafant to me, bereft of 

* The Eleufinian myfteries were celebrated every fifth 

year by the Athenians at Eleufis, a borough town in At- 

tica. This folemnity was facred to. Ceres and her daugh- 
ter Proferpina. It was the moft myfterious and folemn fef- 

tival of afiy in Greece, and often called by way of eminence 

the myfteries ; fo careful were they to conceal the facred 

rites, that, if any perfon divulged any part of them, he was 

thought to have called down fome divine judgement upon 

his head: and if any perfon, not lawfully initiated, through 

chance, or ignorance, or miftake, happened to be prefent, 

he was put to death. 

you 

τῶν “ὰ 
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you, as that I now enjoy? Or to what 
higher pitch of happinefs can 1 be ex- 

alted, than the poffeffion of your love? By 

the help of your difpofition, and your 

manners, old age fhall wear the appear- 

ance of youth. Let as then enjoy our 

youth together, let us together grow 

‘old, and by the Gods we will together 

vifit the grave, left ‘jealoufy defcend 

with either of us, fhould the furvivor 

enjoy any of the goods of fortune. But 

~ Jet it not be my lot to feek enjoyment when 

you are no more; for what enjoyment can 

then remain? But the reafons which in- 

duced me to write to you from Pirzus, where 

I am detained by ill health (you know my 

ufual infirmities, which my enemies call 

effeminacy cad affeétation) ;- my reafons, I 

fay, for writing to you while you remain in 

the city to finifh the celebration of the feaft 

of Haloa*, are thefe: I have received letters 

* The Haloan feaft wes in honour of Ceres, and the 

offerings confifted of the fruits of earth. It takes its name 

from Haloas, a title of Ceres. 

I from 
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from Ptolemy, the King of Agypt, in 

which he invites, by every mode of per- 
fuafion, myfelf and Philemon, promifing 

us in a princely manner the good things, 
as they call them, of the earth. His let- 

ters fay, alfo, that he has written to Phi- 

lemon, who has indeed fent me his letters ; 

but they are lefs ceremonious than thofe 

which are addrefied to Menander, and lefs 

{plendid in their promifes. Let him confult 

for himfelf; I thall want no confultations. 

Thou, my Glycera, art my counfel; thou 
art to me the whole fynod of Areopagites ; 

thou art in my eftimation all the coun 

fellors of the forum; thou, by Minerva, 

ever haft been, and fhalt continue to be, 

my every thing. I have fent you, there- 

fore, the King’s letters, that 1 might not 

give you the additional trouble of reading, 

in my tranfcript, what you would meet 

with afterwards in the original. I with you 

alfo to be acquainted with what I mean 

to fay in anfwerto them. To fet fail and 

depart for Agypt, a kingdom fo far re- 

moved 
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moved from us, by the twelve great gods ! 
never entered into my thoughts; nay, if 
fEgypt was fituated in Aegina, near as that 

is to us, I would not even then (facri- 

ficing the kingdom which I enjoy in your 
love) be a wanderer amidft A°gyptian mul- 

titudes, in a place which would be to me, 

without my Glycera, a populous defert. 

With more pleafure and more fafety I 

court your favour than that of Satraps and 

of Kings. Befides, the lofs of liberty is the 
lofs of fecurity ; flattery is defpicable ; and 

Fortune, though in {miles, is not to be 
trufted. 

I would not exchange for his Herculean 

goblets, his great cups, his golden vafes, 

and all the boafted and envied ornaments 

of his court, our annual Choan * facrifices, 

our fhews in honour of Bacchus, the 

exercifes of our Lyceum, and our fcho- 

laftic employments; I would not make 

* The Choan facrifices were offered up to appeafe the 

manes of the deceafed. They coniiited of honey, wine, 

and milk ; and are called Choan, from you, a libation. 
4g 1 

la fecn 
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fuch an exchange, by Bacchus I fwear, 
and his wreaths of ivy! that ivy with 
which, in the theatre, I would rather be 

crowned in the prefence of my Glycera, 

than wear the diadem of Ptolemy. In 

what part of AXgypt fhall 1 fee the people 
affembled, and giving their votes ? Where 
fhall I behold a multitude enjoying the 

{weets of liberty ? Where fhall I look for 

the difpenfers of juftice crowned with ivy? 

“The facred area? the choice of Magil- 

trates? the Libations? the Ceramicus* ? 

the Forum? the Seat of Judgement? Leav- 

ing then my old neighbourhood Salamis +, 

and Pfyttalia, and Marathon, all Greece 

in the city of Athens, all Ionta, the Cy- 

clades, and above all my Glycera; fhall 

I pafs over into A°gypt ? For what? That 

* The Ceramicus was a range of buildings, fo called 

from Ceramus, the fon of Bacchus and Ariadne. 

+ Salamis, an ifland in the @geéan Sca. ‘So Pfyttalia. 

Marathon, a village in Attica, rendered famous by the 

battle fought there, in which Miltiades, with ten thoufand 

men, overthrew the Perfian army, coniifling ofan hundred 

and ten thoufand, 

| I may 
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T may receive gold and filver, and other 
articles of wealth? With whom then am I 

to enjoy thefe, when my Glycera is fe- 

parated from me by fuch feas? Will not 

thefe pofleffions be poverty to me without 
her? And if I fhould hear that fhe hes 

transferred her affe€tions to another, will 

~ 

‘not all my treafures become as afhes? Then, 

indeed, in death I fhould bear away my 
forrows and myfelf, while my riches would 

be expofed to the plunder of mv enemies. 

Js it then any great honour to live with 

Ptolemy, and a train of Satraps (empty 

titles !), among{t whom friendthip is not 

without infidelity, nor enmity without 

danger? When my Glycera happens to be 

angry, I can {natch a kifs from her; if the 

continues to look grave, I ain doubly pe- 

remptory with her; if fhe (till hardens 

herfelf againft me, I have recourfe to tears, 

She then, in-her turn, no longer able to 
fupport the tafk of tormenting me, betakes 
herfelf to her entreaties. Thefe are the 
only weapons I have tocope with: fhe has 

53 heit er 
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neither foldiers, nor fpearfmen, nor guards ; 

I am all thefe to her. , 

Is it then great and wonderful to be- 

hold the Nile? And is not the Euphrates * 

too a noble obje&t of admiration? Is not 

the Danube great and as extenfive? the 

Thermodon? the Tigris ? the Halys ? 

and the Rhine? Were I to vifit all the 

rivers I could enumerate, my whole hfe 

would be funk without looking upon my 
Glycera. Befides, this Nile, beautiful as 

it is, is full of monfters; and it is dan- 

gerous to approach the banks of a river 

baited with fo many mifchiefs. Ever then 
may it be my lot to be crowned, oh King 

Ptolemy, with the ivy of Attica+! May I 
meet death in my own country, and be 

buried in the land of my fathers! May I 

join in the annual celebration of Bacchus 

before our altars, and be initiated in the 

* Euphrates,| a river of Mefopotamia. 

+ Crowned with the ivy of Attica.) Menander.takes this 

method elegantly to infinuate his determination never to 

quit Attica, his native land. 

com plet 
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complete courfe of religious myfteries! At 
our annual exhibitions may I prefent every 
now and then fome new play*, and laugh, 

and rejoice, and contend among my equals, 

now agitated with fear, and now crowned 

with victory ! Let Philemon, then, enjoy 

in AXgypt the aliurements held out to me; 
-he has no Glycera, nor perhaps is he 

worthy of fuch a bleffing. But do thou, 

T entreat thee, my dear Glycera, as foon 

as the Haloan feafts are finifhed, come flying 

to me upon your mule. 

Inever knew the feftival fo tedious be- 

fore, or fo unfeafonable. May’ft thou at 

laft, oh Ceres, be propitious ἢ 

* It is remarkable that Menander bore away the prize 
only eight times, though he exhibited an hundred and 

five dramas. Philemon, a writer of inferior celebrity; but 

who found means to obtain influence among the judges, was 

frequently complimented with the honours which more 

properly belonged to Menander. Of this Menander was 

fo confcious, that, meeting one day with Philemon, he faids 

$¢ doft thou not blufh, oh Philemon, when the judges decide 

the conteft in thy favour ?”? 

Ly LET- 
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Joi Bio "Ee Ba av, 

GiuycerRa TO MENANDER. 

S foon as you fent me the letters of 

the king, I read them; and (I call 

Ceres to witnefs, in whofe temple I now 

am) I rejoiced, Menander, beyond the 

power of containing myfelf; nor did my 

joy efcape the notice of thofe who were 

prefent. There was my mother, with my 

fifter Euphorion, and a female friend whom 

you are acquainted with, one who has 

fupped with you frequently ; you praifed | 

the elegance with which fhe {poke the 

Attic diale&t ; but you did it as if you were 

afraid to commend her, tilll encouraged you 

by a fervent kifs. Do you not remember 

this, Menander? Thefe people, feeing un- 
ufual joy in my countenance and eyes, en- 

quired 
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quired of me, “* What great piece of good 

fortune,’ my dear Glycera, has befallen 

you, that you appear fo totally changed in 

body and mind, while a certain gleam of 

joy and pleafure fhines through your whole 

frame?” «*Oh, faid I, in atone of voice loud 

enough for every one who was prefent to 

hear me, Ptolemy, the King of Egypt, 

has fent for my Menander, promifing him 

in a manner half his kingdom :” and when 

I fpoke this, I held out, and brandithed in 

my hands, the Jetter with the royal feal. 

«© And can you then, faid they, rejoice at 
being left behind?” But this was not the 

caufe of my joy, Menander. I would not 

believe that fuch a thing could happen, 

even if the victim, at the altar*, fhould 

{peak 

* Victim, Se.) οὐδ᾽ εἰ Bes μοῖ το λεγομειον φθεγξαιτο. Twould 

not believe ir, even if that, which nature has formed mute, 

or ineapable of uttering articulate founds, fhould fpeak it. 

Or perhaps fhe might allude to the Apis of the Agyptians, 

a deity worfhiped under the form of an heifer: and 

this conjecture is ftrengthened by a proverb which 

prevailed amongft the Greeks, “1 would not believe it, 

though 
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fpeak it, that Menander either could or 
would leave his Glycera in Athens, to 

become the fole King of Aégypt, in the 

full enjoyment of profperity. Ptolemy 
has fhewn in his letters that he has heard 

of our attachment, and, it feems, was de- 

firous of playing off his fufpicions upon 

you with his Agyptian Atticifms*. This, 

however is a fatisfaction to me, that the 

{tories of our love have travelled as far as 

FEgypt; and he fuppofes, indeed, that he 

cannot fucceed in his requeft, when he 

defires all Athens to pafs over to him; for 

what is Athens without Menander? and what 

is Menander without his Glycera? without 

me, to drefs out his characters for him, to ate 

tire him forthe theatre, to place myfelf be- 

fore the {tage, and accompany the applaufes 

of the audience, with the approbation of my 

though the oak had fpoken it ;” in allufion to the oaks of 

Dodona, which were efteemed very facred, and from whence 

oracular communications were made. 

* This, [f{uppofe, is fpoken in contempt of Ptolemy’s at- 

tempts at wit, when writing to one fo famed for Attic ele- 
gance as Menander, 

hands, 
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hands. ‘That, indeed, is a moment in 

which I tremble with delight, and hon- 

our youin my mind as the facred head and 
fountain of dramatic exhibitions. 

My reafon for telling the women 1 re- 

joiced, Menander, was this, that not only 

thy Glycera loves thee, but that Kings of 
remote regions love thee alfo; that fame 

has carried your virtues beyond the {848 ; 
and A®gypt, and the Nile, and the pro- 

montories of Proteus, and the Pharian 

cliffs *, are ali raifed in expeftation and 

defire of feeing my Menander ; of hearing 

the fentiments of every character he ex- 
hibits on the ftage, whether they be mifers, 

or lovers, or enthufiafts, or infidels, or old 

men, or young ones, or fervants. Of thefe 

they may 4ear, indeed; but they fhall never 

fee Menander, unlefs they are in the fame 

city with Glycera. They fhall never, I 

fay, fee Menander, without fceing at the 

ΟἽ Pharian Ciifs.] Pharos, an ifland at the mouth of the 

Wile, on which was a watch-tower. 

6 fame 
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fame time my happinefs ; Menander, whofe 

name is every where known, but whofe 

perfon is day and night fixed at my fide. 
Yet fhould any violent inclination feize 

you, to poffefs all the pleafures they hold 
out; or if, without any other wifh, you 

fhould be defirous of feeing AXgypt, which 
is in itfelf worthy your notice, with its 

pyramids, its celebrated ftatues, its won- 

derful labyrinth, and many other things 

which time or art has confecrated to hon- 

our; I befeech you, Menander, make not 

me your excufe; let not me become an 

object of hatred in the eyes of your coun- 

trymen, who are already beginning to enu- 

merate the prefents * which the King will 

fend them on your account. But go, with 

all the gods in your favour, go with propi- 

tious fortune, with profperous gales, and 

Jove himfelf obedient to your invocations. 

I, however, will not feparate myfelf from 

you; I neither can nor will do it; think 

* Préfents,} μεδιμνες, properly meafures of corn. A me- 

dimnus was a meafure containing fix bufhels. 

7 not 
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not that I intend it; no, leaving my mo- 

ther and my fifters, I will fail with you; 

and in the arts of managing a fhip I am 

fure I fhall become a proficient. I fhall be 
able to drive away any ficknefs that may 

arife from contemplating the dafhing of 

the oars, and I will attend to you when 

you are giddy from the toffling of the fea. 

I will condu& you to Agypt without the 
clue of Ariadne *, while you fupport the 

character, not indeed of Bacchus, but of 

the attendant and prieft of Bacchus. Nor 

will I then, like Ariadne, be left with a 

forlorn boat, to lament and bewail in the 

ifle of Naxos, the infidelity of my lover. 

Farewell then to thefe Thefeufes of antiqui- 

ty, and the crimes of fuch ingratitude. To 

* Clue of Ariadne.| She, ftruck with the charms of The- 

feus, delivered him from the Minotaur, by giving him a 

clue of thread, which conducted him out of the labyrinth, 

when he ‘had overcome the monfter about to devour him. 

In return for this, Thefeus carrying Ariadne with him as 

. far as the ifle of Naxos, there abandoned her, leaving her 

to lament his infidelity. She afterwards became the fa- 

yourite and the priefleis of Bacchus. 

me 
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me all places are alike fixed, whether the 

city of Athens, the Piraeus, or Agypt. 

Every place fhall receive us with our affec- 

tions undiminifhed ; and, fhould we even 

dwell upon a rock, 1 am confident that 

love would make it the feat of happinefs. 
You, I am perfuaded, can have no long- 

ing for poffeffions, or fubftance, or riches, 

whofe whole mind is enwrapped in Glycera 

and poetry ; but your relations, your coun- 

try, your friends on all fides, are, you 

know, in want of many things; they want 
to grow rich, they want to heap up trea- 

fures. You fhall have no blame then to 

throw upon me, in matters of fmall or 

great confequence: this 1 am determined 

upon, though you long ago gave yourfelf up 

to my management, through affection and 

love, and have now fubmitted even your 
judgement to the fame management. 

With thefe proofs of your affection ἢ 

am doubly tranfported, not dreading .in 

you the confequences of a paflion whofe 
ime 

εὐ, . Ὁ. 
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impulfes are generally fhort-lived; for 
love is an affetion, which, though vio- 

lent, is yet eafily diffolved; but, when 

confideration comes to its aid, it then 

becomes more irrefiftible : it is mixed with 

pleafure, and undifturbed by folicitous 
fears. But you mutt folve this argument, 

who are accuftomed on fuch occafions to 

become my teacher. Yet, if you fhould 

not blame or accufe me, I am afraid of 

thofe Athenian wafps*, who'will begin 

to buzz about me wherever I appear, as 

161 deprived Athens of the God of wealth. 
I beg of you, Menander, therefore, to res 

{train yourfelf, and do not at prefent fend 

any anfwer to the King’s letter. Confult 

upon it again; wait till we are together 

* In Ariftophanes’ play of the Wafps, it is faid of the 

Athenians, ‘* examine us as you pleafe, and you will find 

us in every thing, our manners, and our food, like wafps. 

Firtt of all, noliving creature is more irritable than we are, 

more acrimonious, or more paffionate, then in other things 

we have the cortrivarces of wafps.” ἄς. The fame author 

calls the Athenians @wxgverss, or grafshoppers. 

with: 
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with our friends, with Theophraftus and 

Epicurus: perhaps to them things may 

wear a different appearance. Let us facri- 

fice to the Gods; let us hear what the 

priefts fay, whether it is better for us to 

embark for A°gypt, or flay where we are. 

Let us fend to Delphi, and confult the 
Oracle; for Apollo, you know, is among 

the Gods of our country: we fhall thus 

have the determination of the gods, to urge 

whether we goor ftay. But this fcheme I 
prefer: 1 know an old woman, lately ar- 

rived from Phrygia, well {killed in thefe 

matters: fhe is very knowing in the myt{- 

teries of foothfaying, and pronounces from 

the ftretching of a rope in the night, and 

by a vifion from Heaven*. And one is 

rather difpofed to truft one’s eyes, as 

they fay, than one’s ears. To her I 

will fend; fhe muft have time, as fhe 

has told me, to accomplifh 4 certain 

* Fora complete account of the magical and fuperftitis 

ous ceremonies obferved by the Greeks, I muft refer the 

reader to “" Potter’s Antiquities of Greece.” 

puries 
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purification, and to prepare the animals for 

the facrifice, and the male frankincenfe, 

and the deep-growing ftyrax, the round 
cakes andthe roots of mandrake. I think, 

however, fhe will be with me before you 

come from the Pirzus. Tell me then how 

long exactly you can fupport the not feeing 

your Glycera, that I may haften to you; 

in the mean time, I will have this Phry- 

gian woman in readinefs; and whatever 

you meditate, you muft endeavour that 

the Pirzeus, and your country feat, and 

the pleafaat Munychia, may by degrees 

be banifhed from your remembrance. 

I cannot, by the Gods ! do all this ; nor 

indeed can you, while wrapped in your af- 

fe&tion forme. Let Kings then fend to 

you ; my authority over you is fuperior to 

them all; you are my vaflal, obfervant of 

your miftrefs, and of your oath of alle- 

giance. ‘Try then, and come, my love, 

with all {peed to the city, that if vou have 

ehanged your intentions with regard to 

your vifit to the King, you may get thofe 

K ) plays, 



plays ready which are moft likely to 
pleafe Ptolemy; your Bacchus, no com- 

mon exhibition you know, or your Thais, 

your Mifanthrope, your Thrafyleon, your 

Suppliants, your Rhaphifomene, or your 

Sicyon. Surely I am bold and daring, 

being a foolifh woman prefuming to cri- 

ticife the plays of Menander; but I enjoy 

the affections of one fo wife, that I am en- 

abled to form a judgement even of thefe 
matters. You have taught me, in your 
plays, that a woman of fenfe frequently 

learns from thofe fhe loves; and, by 

Diana! I fhould be unworthy of your 

regard, if I were dull. in learning your 

leffons, Pray, my Menander, by all means 

prepare that play * in which you have de- 

{cribed me; that, even if I were not prefent 

with you in perfon, I might yet, by fuch 

affiftance, travel to the court of Ptolemy. 

The King would then more clearly fee the 

- * That play, Sc.] One of Menander’s comedies was 

called Glycera, 

facri- 
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facrifice you made to him, in carrying with 

you the written remembrance of your love, 

and leaving the real obje& of it at home. 

Yet, be afflured, you fhall not leave that 

object behind. ‘Till you come to me from 

the Pireus, I fhallemploy myfelf in learn- 

ing to guide the he!m and manage the 141], 

that I may go with you, and with my own 

hands conduct you in fafety, if you think 

it expedient to depart. Let not, oh, ye 

Gods! that be hidden from us, which may 

be conducive to our common benefit! and 

may the Phrygian Goddefs {peak with more 

truth, than your Glycera, though her 

bofom heaves with divine infpiration * ! 

Farewell. 

* Though fhe prefumes to prophefy. 

K 2 “ORD ER. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

TO THE 

ἘΠΕ DB ΟἿ 

OF 

ALCIPHRON’S LETTERS. 

.HE reader has already been in- 

formed, that the volume now 

prefented to him is the performance 

of two perfons. I remind him of it 

again in this place, that he may not 

impute any errors he fhall from this 

time difcover, to the editor of the 

two preceding books, and that he 

Κι.5 may 
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may be able immediately to account 

for any little variation of manner or of 
fentiment which may appear in this 

concluding part of the work. 

Unfettered by any partiality towards 

each other, our plan has been, to give 

cur opinions of Alciphron and his 

works, feparately and without referve, 

as they were impreffed upon our 
judgements in the performance of our 

refpective portions. The reader there- 

fore has before him, not the aggre- 

gate labours of two men, who tra- 
verfing an unknown region were fear- 
ful to advance a ftep, the one without 

the other, but rather feparate com- 

munications given as the refult of 

an excurfion, where each, fatisfied of 

the beauty of the country before him, 

agreed to divide it, becaufe neither 

had leifure to explore the whole. 

Having 
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Having premifed this, I proceed to 
give my opinion of Alciphron and 

of the different orders of individuals 

of which his Epifties treat, 

With regard to the precile period 
in which he lived and wrote, it has 

ever been involved in great obf{curity, 

and for any thing which my re- 

fearches have enabled me to difcover, 

fo it muftremain. What Suidas fays 

amounts to nothing. Fabricius, in his 

Bibliotheca Greca, does little more 

than tell us that his works confifted 

of forty-four epiftles, and were pub- 

liihed by Aldus with the other epifto- 

lary writers. Sincethe time of Fa- 

bricius, many manufcripts of. Alci- 

phron have been difcovered, from 

the ufe of which Bergler, his laft 
editor, was enabled to give to the 
public the whole book which it has 

fallen to my province to tranflate. 
K 4 That. 
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ΤΑ there are many more letters 

ftill, I have no doubt. Itis well known 

that in the King of France’s Library 
there are manufcripts of this author 

which Bergler had no opportunity of 

confulting ; and I am well informed, 

that there is a manufcript fomewhere 

in this country containing feveral let- 

ters: which, have never ;.yet; been 

edited. The Onomafticon of Saxius 

detects Bergler in a palpable incon- 

fiftency in what he fays concern- 

ing Alciphron’s antiquity, but throws 

no farther light upon the fubject. 

Harles, in his introduction “ In Hii- 

“toriam Lingue Greece,” {peaks 

highly of the compofitions of Alci- 

phron; ““ fuaves quidem,” he obferves, 

‘*jucundzque lectu funt epiftoles ;” 

he places Alciphron betwixt Lucian 

and Ariftenetus, but refers us for 

his authority to the Onomatticon above 

mentioned, 
What- 
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Whatever may be the opinion of 
biographers and critics on this head, 

to go no farther than the pure Attic 

ftyle in which he wrote, furely with- 

out parallel fince the time of Lucian, 
we may venture to claim for Alci- 

-phron an antiquity fufficiently remote, 
to juftify the attention we have paid 

him. The fubjects alfo of his letters, 

being the domeftic manners of the 

higheft and the loweft orders of the 

Greeks, will alfo gratify, as. we at 

leaft prefume, the curiofity of every 

Englifh reader. He will here find 
what he can find no where elfe, an 

interefting, and doubtlefs a faithful 

picture of two orders of people, of 

whom the little he can have known, 

muft neceflarily have prompted in 

him the defire of knowing more. Of 

the courtezans of Greece a very long’ 
and perhaps ufeful accouut might 

eafily be written.. The various ac- 

complifhments 
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complifhments which they ftudied to 
acquire, and were known to poffefs, 

the influence they bad, not only on . 

private manners, but over public af- 
fairs, the rank which was affigned 

them in the feale of fociety, and the 

deference which was on many occafions 

paidthem by the wifeft and beft ofmen, 

and this with a view not to fenfuality, 

but to mental improvement, muft 

tend to make their hiftory well de- 

ferving of notice. ΤῸ this the thir- 

teenth book of Athenzeus is entirely 
dedicated. From Lucian alfo much 

concerning then may be known. But 

I do not hefitate to affirm, that the 

manner in which this curious and 

delicate fubject is introduced by Al- 

ciphron, deferves fuperior praife ; 

for, at the fame time that he greatly 

illuminates a part of ancient manners 

but little underftood, the very men- 

tion of which excites fufpicion and 
alarm, 
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alarm, we find him animated and 

perfpicuous without injuring our tafte 
or corrupting our morals. 

But it is more particularly my bu- 

finefs to fpeak of the Parafites. of 

Greece, the letters compofing the 

Third Book being chiefly from that 
order of men, who 2re in no other 

Greek author fo agreeably or fo mi- 

nutely defcribed. 

However degraded and contempti- 

ble the Parafite became in fucceeding 
times, the term itfelf is not more 

ancient than the office annexed to it 

was honourable. The word Parafite 

is derived from waea, near, and gilog, 

corn; and Parafiteum was the place 

or Granary where the facred corn 
was depofited. The Parafite, of 

whom in remote periods there were 
twelve, was one of the officers to 

3 | whom 
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whoni the caré and management of 
this corn was confided. Here, there- 

fore, we behold the Parafite, not only 

in a refpectable, but elevated rank; 

he was a facred minifter; and the 

word according to Athenzus; Book 
VI. was confidered as fynonymous 
with Gueft. From being an atten- 

dant on the Gods, we next find the 

Parafite in the train of fovereigns and 

great men, but ftill a friend, acom- 

panion, and honourable officer, treat- 

ed with refpect by his patron, and 

efteemed by the public. In procefs 

of time, from being dependants of the 

great, they eafily degenerated into 
fervile flatterers of their pride, and 

inftruments of ‘their difhoneft plea- 
fures. Finally, in the more luxu- 

rious and opulent times of Athens, 

the Parafite appears amongift the 

moft abject and worthlefs of man- 

kind, Selected, perhaps, for their 
: profligacy, 
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profligacy, their impudence, or their 

wit, they were admited to the tables 
of the wealthy, to promote licentious 

‘mirth. This being the cafe, it feems 
not at all unnatural that we fhould ἡ 

at the fame time find them the friends 

and companions of the courtezans, 

Such characters could not but be mu- 

tually neceflary to each other; the 

courtezan folicited the acquaintance 

of the Parafite, that fhe might the 

more eafily obtain and carry on in- 

trigues with the rich and diffipated. 

The Parafite was affiduous in his 

attention to the courtezan as procuring 

through her means more eafy accefs 

to his patrons, and was probably re- 

warded by them both, for the gra- 
tification which he obtained to the 

vices of the one, and the avarice of 

the other. | 

In this the meaneft of all cha- 

racters, we are obliged to contem- 

5 plate 
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plate the Parafite in the letters be- 

fore us. But, difgufting as the pic- 
ture muft oftentimes appear, it is not 

without its utility both to fcience and 

morality. To be acquainted with the 
interior and private manners of a po- 
lifhed and enlightened people can 

never be without its advantage, how- 

ever frequent the occafion may be ta 

reprobate and difapprove. It is the 

bufinefs of hiftory to record both 

virtue and vice; and, while {fcience 

honourably exercifes itfelf in explain- 

ing the tranfactions of paft ages, mo- 
rality is no lefs ufefully employed 
in feparating the drofs from the gold, 

for the amendment of the prefent 

and inftruction of the future. 

It is by no means effential to our 

purpofe, but it neverthelefs may not 

be amifs to inform the reader, that 

the Romans had aifo their Parafites. 
As 
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As the ftern rigour of the republie_ 
relaxed and degenerated into the 
fplendour and diffipation of a defpotic 
government, we find that the Roman 

Parafites became [εἴ8 refpectable and 

more profligate. Burt it does not 

appear, that in the moit licentious 

ages of the Empire they ever equalied 

in meannefs or in vice thofe-worth- 
lefs characters defcribed in fuch lively 

colours by Athenzus, Alciphron, and 

the comic poets of Greece. Frequent 

allufions to them are found in Ho- 

race and Juvenal, but particularly in 

Terence. As this latter writer honeftly 
profefled minutely to imitate Me- 
nander, the picture which he draws 

of the Parafite deferves particular at- 

tention. But as the features which 

he affigns him, though ftrong and 
coarfe, are ftill lefs hideous than thofe 

in the book before us; it may be 

prefumed, perhaps, that he foftened 

the 
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the more offenfive colouring out of 
refpect to an audience not yet fo cor 

rupt as that to which the pieces of 
Menander were exhibited. 

It feems almoft unneceffary to add 
that the word Parafite is never ufed 

with us but in the worft fenfe, exs ' 

preflive of contempt and difguft, 

BOOK 
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ASLAUCIPPE To CHAROP As 

QC” mother! I am quite befide myfelf; 

nor can I bear the idea of marrying 

the young Methymnzan, the pilot’s fon, to 

whom my father had betrothed me, fince 

Ifaw Ephebus of the city, when you fent me 
there atthetime of the Ofcophorian feftival, 

at which he affifted*. He is handfome, 

* He afffied.}) They who affifted at this feftival were 

called Ofcophoroi. The feftival was celebrated in the month 

L mother, 
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mother, and not only handfome, but moft 

captivating. His hair curls more delight- 

fully than fea-mofs; his fmiles* are {weeter 

than the fea when calm; and the azure 

blue of his eyes refembles that of the 

ocean when it is firft illuminated by the 
morning fun. His countenance altogether 

is fuch, that one would think the Graces + 

had 

of O&obef, and the Ofcophoroi went in proceffion with the 

‘Thyrfus in their hands. A more particular account may 

be found in Meurfius. . 

* His files.) This was a favourite image with the am 

cient poets, in one of which we find 

OVTET αὐηριθμον γελασμα; 

The numberlefs fmiles of the deepe 

It occurs alfo in Lucretius ; 

tibi rident zquora ponti. 

and is by no means uncommon in Milton and our beft Eng- 

lifh poets. 

} The Graces.) This idea occurs in the Anthologia, in 
one of the epigrains of Meleager— beginning 

Q Xagires, tov καλον Agiscyoony ἐσιδουσαι) &C. 

Which 1 find taus paraphrafed in a modern publication ; 
Did 
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had forfaken Orchomenus, and negletted 
to bathe in the Gargaphian fountain, to fport 

upon his cheeks, His lips are tinged with 

the bloom of rofes, taken from the bofom 

of Venus. I muft either be united to 
him; or, like the Lefbian Sappho, I will 
throw myfelf into the waves, though not 

from the Leucadian rocks, from thofe of 

the Pirzus: 

Did not the Graces lately meet, 
The youth my heart who warms ὃ ἀξ. 

Did they not leave their hallowed feat, 
To prefs him in their arms? -- 

They caufed that to his face fo fair, 
Such wondrous charms belong, 

They {port amidft his golden hair; 

And whifper from his tongue, δες, 

L, 2 ΤΉ Τὰ 
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1 ie WN ΕΝ. 

CHAROPA TO GLAUCIPPRE, 

HY, daughter, you are indeed befide 
yourfelf, and moft certainly are 

mad.—You have divefted yourfelf of alk 

virgin modefty, and are in want of helle- 

bore, not that of the common fort, but 

that which comes from the Phocian An- 

ticyra—Compofe and conquer yourfelf, 

expell this mifchief from your mind.—If 

your father fhall have the leaft know- 

ledge of this, without a moment’s thought 

or hefitation, he will make you food for 

the monfters of the deep. 

LET- 
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LETTER Il. 

Evacrus tro PHILOTHERUS. 

HERE wasa profpect of charming {port, 

and va{t abundance of fifh; but my net 

was unravelled, and I knew not what to do; 

however, I hit upon an expedient * worthy 

of Sifyphus. I determined to go to Chre- 

mes the ufurer +, and promifing him 

my 

* Expedient.|) The Greek 1s βολευμα ; which term; in 8 

former and fubfequent epiftle, is applied alfo to Ulyfles 

and Palamedes, men eminently renowned in ancient tory 

for their fagacity in the moment of difficulty and danger. 

Of Sifypaus Homer fpeaks thus, in the 6:h Book of the 
jliad, 

ABolian Sifyphus, with wifdom ble? —— 

* Ujurer.) The name of an Ufurer feems, in all ages 

and countries, univerfally to have excited indignation 

and difguft. The evils in particular which ufary generated 

ia Rome occafioned frequent and great comniotions, and 

L 3 form 
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my fkiff, as a pledge to borrow four pieces 
of gold, that fo I might repair my net.— 

No fooner faid than done.—And this half 

ftarved Chremes, whofe eyes are conftantly 

on the ground, who looks fternly on every 

body, from defire perhaps of the boat, 

relaxed his gloom and feverity, {miled 

gracioufly upon me, and profefied himfelf 

ready to do all I wifhed; but he foon dif- 
covered himfelf after this unnatural gra- 

cioufnefs, and fhewed that he had no good 
intentions, but that his liberality was alk 

delufive. As foon as the time came, he 

demanded what he had lent, with. the 

ufury, nor would he give me an hour, 

I then knew him to be the fame whom I 

had frequently feen fitting in the gate of - 
Diometis, with his crooked ftaff ; the 

very fame Chremes of Phlya, who was 

form an interefting part of the Hiftory of that Empire. See 

an admirable digreffion on this fubject, by Gibbon, vol. VIII, 

octavo edition, p.87. An intereft, from four to twelv¢ 

per cent. on money, was allowed by the Juftinian Code, as 

contingencies demanded ; all beyond this was illegal. 

always 
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always the enemy of every body, and was 

‘then prepared to feize my {kiff. Seeing to 

what perplexity I was reduced, 1 returned 

home, and taking the gold chain which, 

when richer, I had made for my wife, as 

an ornament for her neck, I carried it to 

Pafeo, the money-lender, and fold it, 

᾿ Having got the money, I paid my debt, 
with the ufury. I then fwore within 

myielf, that I would never think of going 

near any one of thefe city ufurers, not even 

if I were to perifh with hunger; for it is 

better to die without difcredit, than to live 

and be fubject to the extortions of a low- 

minded, money-fcrapinz, old mifer. 

| ἘΠ} LET- 
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LeE Buk BR. av, 

‘TRECHEDIPNUS TO LoPADECHTHAMBUS, 

£ i ELE hand does not yet point to fix; 

whilft I, pinched by hunger, am 

almoft ready to perifh. Well, let us call 
a council, Lopadechthambus, or rather let 

us find a beam and rope, and go and hang 

ourfelves—If we throw down altogether 
the column which fupports that curfed 

dial, or place the index fo that it may gain 
a few hours; we fhall contrive a icheme 

worthy the invention of Palamedes * him- 

* Palamedes.| A catalogue of the inventions afcribed 

to Palamedes may be found in the Scholia to the Oreftes of 

Euripides, amongft which the art of meafuring time is par- 

ticularly {pecified. 
The very fame expreflion occurs in the 1ft Book of 

Athenzus, ‘‘ The invention is very wife, and worthy of 
Palamedes :” The invention of Dialling is, however, difs 

puted with Palamedes, by Anaximenus of Miletus, 

5 felf, 
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felf, As it is, all my juices are exhaufted 
from famine.—Theochares will never go 

to table till the fervant comes to let him 

know it is fix—-We muft therefore con- 

trive fomething to deceive, and render vain 

the punctuality of Theochares.—Brought up 
under a rigid and fevere pedagogue, he 

likes no youthful propenfities, but, like 

Laches ‘and Apolefcias, is auftere in his 
manners *; nor will he fatisfy his appetite 

before his fixed hour. Farewel. 

*® Auftere in his manners.) See Horace, Ep. Uf. L. IL 

Ingenium fibi quod vacuas defumpfit Athenas, 
Et ftudiis annos feptem dedit, infenuitque 

Libris et curis, ftatua taciturnior exit 

Plerumque, &Ce 

LE T- 
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AE Te? ERY, 

HecropioctEs to MANDILOCOLAPTES, 

ATE yefterday evening Gorgias of the 
family of Eteobutades accidentally met, 

and kindly falutedme. He complained that I 
did not oftener go and fee him; and after jeft- 

ing with mea little, «*«Go, my good fellow, 

fays he, and having bathed, come to me 
again: but bring with you Aédonium the 

courtezan, with whom I am intimately 

connected ; and who lives, as you know, 

not far from the Leocorion*. I have a 
great fupper, noble difhes of fifh, and 
flafks, you may tell her, of Mendefian 

* Leocorion.] "The name of a public monument erected 

by the Athenians in the middle of the Ceramicus, to the 

memory of Leo; who, in the time of a fevere famine, 

agreed to facrifice his children in order to ftop its progrefs. 

The word is formed of Leo the man’s name, and xpos ἃ 

damfel, 

nectar. 
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nectar *.” Having faid this, he left me. 

But when I haftened to Aédonium, and 

informed her by whom the was invited, I. 

found I had got into a fcrape, Gorgias, it 

feems, had been ungrateful to her, and 

{paring of his prefents. Her anger there- 

fore arifing within her, fhe {matched a 

kettle from the hearth, and would have 

poured it full of boiling water on my head, 

if 1 had not quickly made my efcape, which 

I did with difficulty. Thus, after being 
nourifhed with flattering hopes of pleafure, 

we experience a greater fhare of mortifi- 

cation. | 

* Mendefian.|) The name and quality of every different 

wine in ufe among the ancients, we find accurately {lated 

in Athenzus. Of the Mendefian, he fays it was a good 

digefler, ͵ 

ἷ Lev: 
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Ty a eae 

ARTEPITHYMUS To CNISOZOMUs. 

Want a rope, and you fhall foon fee 
me hanging by the neck. I never can 

fupport thefe cuffs *, and other marks of 
infolence from the abandoned gluttons: but 

yet I cannot tame this curfed and voracious 

ftomach, It is always craving, and, not 
content with being filled, muft needs have 

luxuries, Yet my cheeks cannot endure 

thefe repeated boxings, and 1 am in danger 

of lofing my other eye by blows of the 

cudgel. Alas! alas! what does this ever 
hungry, and all-devouring ftomach, com- 

pell us to go through! I am therefore 

* Thefe cuffs.) See the Eunuch of Terence, Act. II. 5, II. 
At ego infelix neque ridiculus effe neque plagas pati 

pofium, 

deter- 
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determined, that, after fome hearty and 
luxurious feaft, I will vomit up my foul, 
for, in my opinion, an agreeable death is 

better than a life of calamity. 

Pree oe Ri VD 

EvG@mocorus to ZOoMECPNEON, 

HAT a day was yefterday ! or what 
genius, or deity of the play*, inter- 

pofed to preferve me, at the very moment 

I was 

* Of the play.] The Greek exprefhion is απὸ μηχανης 5 

which carries with it fomewhat of a ridiculous allufion. 

When the dramatic poets of Greece introduced a charatter 

into fome perplexity, from which no obvious means ap- 
peared of extricating him, they createda deity for this pur- 

pofe, whom they called Θεὸς azo μηχανῆς. Thus, in the 

Ajax of Sophocles, Minerva is introduced in a converfation 

with Ulyffes ; and, in the Philoétetes, Hercules is brought 
upon 
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I was about to yo where many have gong 

before us ! I was leaving the party half, nay; 

more than half dead, when Acefilaus, thé 

phyfician, fortunately faw me. If he had 
not ordered his difciples to take me up and 

carry me home, where he made me vomit; 

and afterwards plentifully bled me, I had 

certainly perifhed in a {tate of ftupid infen- 

fibility. ΤῸ what treatment am I obliged to 

fubmit, frorn thefe over-rich people !—May 

they meet their deferts!—One makes me 

drink to excefs, and eat more than my 

ftemach is able to contain,— Another 

crammed me with faufages; a third ftuffed 

a huge cruft of bread into my jaws; a 
fourth forced a mixture upon me, not of 

wine, but of muftard, fifh-fauce, and 

vinegar, as if pouring it into a cafk— 

upon the ftage, to perfuade Philoctetes to accompany Nec- 

ptolemus to the fiege of Troy. 

The Greek phrafe is alfo neceffary to explain the follow=- 
ing paflage in the Ars Poetica of Horace: 

Nec deus interfit, nifi dignus vindice nodus. 

I νος 
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I vomiting this up again, filled all the vei- 
fels, jars, and chamber-pots, infomuch, 

that Acefilaus wondered how I could con- 

tain fuch a load of vituals.—But fince the 

Gods, who preferve mortals, and avert ca- 

lamities from them, manifeftly interpofed 
to refcue me from deftru€tion, I am deter- 

mined to work.—I will go to the Pirzus 

and earn my living, by removing the load- 

ing of fhips to the warehoufes.—It is bet- 

ter to get a certain livelihood, though it 

be on leeks and oat-cakes, than to feaft on 

dainty fare and pheafants*, and every day 
to dread a fudden death. 

* Pheafants.| Thefe birds, which in more ancient times 

were fo exceedingly rare, that they were only ferved up at 

the tables of the Princes, were fo common when Athenzus 

lived, that one was placed before each gueft at the con- 
clufion of a common entertainment. See Athenzus, 

Book X1V. 

LE Το 
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ΤΕ ἘΝ Vili 

CENOPECTES TO COTYLOBROCHTHISUS, 

O take your pipe and tabor, and come 

about the firft watch of the night to 

the golden alley, by Agnus, where we may 

meet. We may then take from Sciros* the 

courtezan Clymene, and conduct her to The+ 

tippides of Aexona, whois lately becomerich, 

He has long loved her paffionately, and lives 
at a great expence on her account, but in 

vain. She,as foon as fhe found how much 

the young man was ftricken, affected a vaft 
deal ‘of pride and infolence, and though fhe 

has already had a great deal from him, re- 

fufes to grant him her favours, unlefs, 

* Sciros.] This was a place in Athens which feems by 

legal appointment to have been the refidence of the Cours 

tezans ;-of thofe I prefume who were more common. 

befides 
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befides money, he fhall give her a farm. 
Now is the time, therefore, that we fhould 

compel her, if fhe any longer pretend to 

tefift, to accompany us. We are two, 
and both of us ftrong, and can eafily bring 
her with us, however relu@tant. When 

Therippides fhall fee this, and know it to be 
effected by our aétivity, we fhall doubtlefs 
receive from him, notonly agoodfumof gold 

for this new contrivance, but rich cloaths; 

befides, we fhall have admiffton to his houfe 

at our pleafure, and enjoy the benefits of 

it without the inconveniencies attending 

us, Perhaps, inftead of confidering us as 
parafites, he will efteem us as his friends. 

They who do not wait to be told to do a 
kindnefs, are no longer thought toadeaters, 

but real friends. 

M LE T- 
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ΤΡ Oi a ἘΝ ἘΣ, 

κα # ἡ RS 

N trying whether the young dogs were 
fit forthe chace, I ftarted a hare from a 

little bufh; my fons loofed the dogs from 

the flips*. They frightened her con- 

foundedly, and were very near taking the 

game. The hare, in her flight, climbed a 

fteep place, and found a retreat in fome 

burrow. One of the more fpirited of the 

* The fips.) 'This is a very curious letter, and, as I 

am given to underftand, a very faithful defcription of a 
courfe, as we now have it, with greyhounds. The flips 

mentioned on this occafion, correfponded, there can be 

no doubt, with thofe in ufe amongft us at the prefent day, 

which even in this country appear to have been no- modern 

invention—— They are mentioned by oe See 

Henry V. Act IL. Scene I. 

I fee you fland like greyhounds in the flips, {training 

upon the flarte 
dogs 

 « ia 
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dogs prefiing clofe upon her, gafping, and 
expecting to take her in his gripe, went 

down with her mto the hele. In endea- 

vouring to pull out the hare tt broke one of 

its fore-legs. I lifted up my good deg 
with its lame leg, and found the hare half 

devoured: thus, when I hoped to get- 

fomething, I encountered a ferious lofs. 

LETTER. X 

FOPHON To ER ASTON. 

With* the devil had that curfed and 

good-for-nothing cock, who, by his 

horrible crowing roufed me from the 

{weeteft dream. 1 thought, my dear 
neighbour, that I was a magnificent 

# I wifh} This is one amongft many other tokens, in 

which a ftriking refemblance may be obferved betwixt 

Lucian and Alciphron. The fubject of this letter, and 

of the dream of Lucian, are entirely the fame. 

M 2 and. 
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and very rich fellow; that I had a nume 
ber of flaves attending me, as ftewards and 

providers: I thought that I had on my 
fingers a multitude of rings and gems, of 

many talents value; that my hands were 

delicate and foft, without any veftige of 
having handled the fpade. I had flatterers 
by my fide; Gryllion, probably, and Patze- 

cion. Befides ali this, the people of Athens, 
entering the theatre, infifted on having 

me for a general, Whilft they were vot- 
ing * for me, this rafcally cock {creamed 

out, and all my vifion difappeared. Never- 

thelefs, when I woke I was vaftly happy ; 

but when I found that this was the fall of 
the leaf}, I recolleted that all dreams 

muft be falfe and delufive. 

* They were voting. ] Xagotonase— The holding up of hands, 

which, as appears from Ariftophanes, and other ancient 
writers, was the mode of election to any public office. 

+ Fail of the leaf.) Plutarch, in his Sympofia, has a 

fimilar remark: 

ἐς Dreams are uncertain and falfe, but particularly in 
thofe months when the leaves [41 παεφυλλοχυὸς panvase 

LET- 



LETTER XI 

DrRYANTIDAS TO CHRONIUM. 

OU have no longer any regard 
either for our marriage, our com- 

mon children, or our refidence in the 

country; the city now is every thing to 

you. Pan you hate, as well as the nymphs 
whom you ufed to call Epimelidz, the 
Dryads and Naiads. Inftead of our for- 

mer ancient deities, you mult introduce 

new ones. Where in the country fhall I 

place the Coliade * and Genetyllide+? I 

* Colias.) Colias was one of the names of Venus. 

This goddefs having a temple and ftatue erected to her at 
at the promontory Colias. See along account of this title 

of Venus in the Memoire fur Venus of Larcher. 
+ Genetylladz.j} CGenetyllis was another name of Venus. 

This appellation correfponded with the Venus Genetrix of 

the Romans, whofe werfhip was firft introduced at Rome 

by Julius Cefar. 

M 3 _ know, 
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know, indeed, that I have heard of many 

deities, moft of which, on account of their 

number, are obliterated from my memory. 

Why you are out of your fenfes, wife! nor 

in any thing reafonable. You vie with 

thofe Athenian women who roll in luxury, 

whofe countenances are made up, and who 

are full of wickednefs, They cover their 
cheeks with vermilion, ointments, and 

eflences, more than the beft painters do-_ 
You, if you are wife, will retain the ap- 

pearance you make after wafhing yourfelf 

well with foap and water, 

L&T TER OM 

PRATINAS TO ErPiIGcoNtus. 

N one of the hotteft noons, having 

chofen a pine-tree waving to the wind, 

aud expofed to its breezes, I fat down in 

I its 
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its fhade, to protect myfelf from the heat. 

When I had delightfully cooled myfelf, 

it came into my head to praétife mufic. 

Taking up my pipe, I applied my tongue 

to it, drawing from it, into my clofed 

lips, the fofteft notes: the melody was 

{weet, and altogether paftoral. My goats, 
T know not how, were all fo charmed with 

the fweetnefs of my performance, that 

they, from all fides, thronged round me, 

and ceafing to eat the fhrubs and verdure, 

liftened to me in filent attention. In the 
mid{ft of my enjoyment I fancied myfelf 

like Orpheus. I impart this pleafant infor- 

mation to you, that my friend may know 

Ihave the luck to pofflefs a flock under- 

ftanding mufic. 

M 4 LET- 
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Lubei. ER. an 

GALL .CR AT Es: 1 0 (46 oon 

Pb vaipeos advantage of the proper 
feafon, I had funk the circular 

trenches, and was prepared to plant out 

my olives, and bring them water from 

the adjoining valley; but a heavy ftorm 

of rain, which continued fucceffively for 

three days, and as many nights, produced 

torrents upon the tops* of the hills; which 

coming down, brought with them a quan- 

* Tops of the bills] A fimilar expreffion occurs in Virgil, 

fin. V. 305. 

Rapidus montano flumine torrens 

Sternit agros, fternit fata leta boumque labores— 

See alfo Lucretius, Lib. I. 

‘Flumine abundanti quod largis imbribus auget, 

Montibus ex altis magnus decurfus aquai— 

tity 
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tity of clay that filled my trenches; fo that 

every thing formed one flat furface, wear- 

ing a uniform appearance, without the 
fmalleft veftige of cultivation. Who 
would any longer beftow his labour in 
vain, looking to the uncertain events of 

agriculture? I will try fome other mode 

of life: they fay that a change of profef- 

fions generally brings with it a change of 

fortune, 

LETTER XIV. 

SITALCES TO CENOPION. 

F you take after your father, my fon, or 

are at all of my opinion, you will bid 

adieu to theie idle, barefooted, and pale- 

faced crew, who infeft the academy; and 

who, with regard to what is really 

ufeful 
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ufeful in life, are alike ignorant and helps 

lefs ; but who are bufily employed in 
fublime fpeculations*. Bid thefe adieu 

and ftudy agriculture, at which, if you 
be affiduous, your granary will be full of 

corn, your cafks of wine, your houfe of 
all good things. ; 

* Sublime fpeculations.] ‘The reader may fee this fubjec& 
treated with exquifite humour in a fragment of the comic 

poet Epicrates, which is preferved in Athenzus, BookII. 
Mr. Cumberland, in his Obferver, Vol. ΓΝ, has given a 

good tranflation of it, which is in part as follows: 

A. I pray you, Sir, 
What are your wife philofophers engaged in? 

Your Plato, Menedemus, and Speufippus, 

What mighty myfteries have they in projection ἢ 

What new difcoveries may the world expect 

From their profound refearches ? 

B. Sir, you fhall know—At our great feftival 

I was myfelf their hearer—I muft fpeak, 

Of things perchance furpaffing your belief, 

For ten moft fage Academicians fate, 

In folemn confultation—on a cabbage. 

A. Acabbage!—What did they difcover there ? 

‘B. Oh! Sir, your cabbage has its fex and gender, 

Its provinces, prerogatives, and ranks ; 

And nicely handled breeds as many queftions 

As it does maggots, &c. 

LE T- 
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LTT eR BV 

Coerinus. tro. I RYGODOR Us. 

HE vintage is at hand, and I want 

fome bafkets ; lend me, therefore, all 

-you have which you do not want, and I 
will return them foon. I have many more 

cafks than I fhall have occafion for ; if you 

wifh to have any, fay fo without referve. 

A community of goods * amongft friends, 

and particularly in the country, ought cer- 

tainly to prevail. 
LE T- 

* Common property of goods.) This was a very ancient and 

very popular proverb. See one of the beft epigrams of 

Martial, Book II. Ep. XLII, which is upon this fubject.— 

He addreffes himfelf to one Candidus, who had this pro- 

verb conftantly in his mouth; but whofe actions were con- 

ftantly at variance with his words— 

Candide, κοινὰ Φιλων, hac funt tua, Candide, σαντα 

Que tu magniloquis noge dieque fonas— 
* * * * % 

Ex 
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LETTER XVI. 

Puoyittrs to THRASONIDES, 

F you would purfue agriculture, and be 
wife, oh Thrafonides! as well as obe- 

dient to your father, you would firft offer 

to the gods ivy, laurel, myrtle, with fuch 
flowers as are in feafon. You would alfo 
prefent to us, your parents, the fruits of 

your harveft, a portion of your wine, and, 

as often as you milked your goats, would 
fend us a brimming pail. But you defpife 
the country and its employments. You 

Ex opibus tantis veteri fidoque Sodali 
Das nihil et dicis, Candide, xowa Φιλων» 

This community of poffeffions was a favourite dogma with 

Plato, and is confidered by him as the perfection of his fa- 

vorite Republic. Ariftotle, in his Politics, modifies this 

fentiment of Plato, thinking it wife and good under cer- 

tain reftrictions. 

admire 
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admire the three-crefted helmet *, and are 

fond of a fhield, like a mercenary of Acar- 

nania or Melis, Change this turn of 
mind, my fon, return to us, and embrace a 

life of tranquility. The practice of agricul- 

ture is fecure from all dangers; it has 
neither troops, {tratagems, nor phalanxes. 
Come to us, and be the fupport of our 

age; thus, inftead of a life of hazard, choofe 

one of fecurity. 

* Three-crefied helmet.) See the {fpeech of Douglas in the 

popular tragedy of that name: 

My name is Norval, on the Grampian Hills 

My father feeds his flocks; a frugal fwain, 

Whofe conftant care was to encreafe his flore, 

And keep his only fon myfelf at home, 

But I had heard of battles, &c, 

LE T- 
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LE T.T ER. XVII. 

CHERESTRATUS TO LERIUM. 

HE deuce take you, fay I, Lerium, 

TE who with your wine and your 
mufic fo fafcinated me, as to make me 

much too flow in returning to them who 

fent me into the country. They expected 

me in the morning, to bring the cafks for 

which I came;. but I, a gentleman of 

fpirit, let the whole night pats in liftening 

to the mufic, and then flept till mid-day. 

Go to, you naughty wretch, and entrap 
the citizens with your {nares; if ever you 

get me into a fcrape any more, you fhalk 

repent it moft feverely. 

LET. 
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ie PER “XVAL 

EusTAcHYS To PITHACION, 

AM about to celebrate the birth-day 

of my fon; and] invite you, my Pi- 

thacion to the feaft. But come not alone; 

bring with you your wife, children, and 

your brother. If you will, you may alfo 

bring your bitch *, who is a good guard, 

and by the loudnefs of her voice drives 

away the enemies of your flocks. She will 

not, 1 warrant, difdain to be partaker of 

our feaft. We will celebrate our enters 

tainment merrily ; drink till we are tipfy, 

and when tired of that we will fing. 

Whoever then is qualified to dance the 

* Your Bitch.) A fimilar invitation is given in the Plu- 

tus of Ariftophanes: ** Go,” fays fome one toa flave, “ this 

moment, and defire your maftertocome. Tell him to 

bring alfo his wife, his children, his fervants,” his dog, &c. 

Cor- 
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Cordachis *, fhall advance into the midf# 

and amufe us. Make no delay, my good 
fellow, for in thefe votive folemnities, 

the featt fhould commence early in the 
morning. 

Le TF. EB. Roose 

PITHACION TO EUSTACHYS. 

AY all good, my dear Euftachys, 
‘betide you, your wife, and your 

children, for you are a kind and affeGtion- 

ate neighbour. I have at length caught 
the thief who has occafioned me fo much 

vexation, having plundered me of aplough- 

* Cordachis.] This was the fpecific name for an indecent 
dance; but Athenzus, in his fourteenth book, informs us, 

that it was in no great eftimation amongft the Greeks. 

3 handfe 
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lidndie dnd two hatchets:; 1 keep a ftri@ 
watch over him, expecting my neighbours 
to affift me. Confidering my weak condi- 
tion, I did not think it advifeable to attempt 

the feizing him alone. He looks very ftern 
with his large arched eye-brows, has brawny 
fhoulders and ftout legs. I, on the contrary, 
am worn out with the labours of the fpade, 
have hard fwellings on my hands, and 

my fkin as parched as the caft one of a fers 
pent. My wife, however, and children 

fhall come and partake of your entertain- 

ment; but my brother is fick. In the mean 

while, I and my dog muft ftay at home, 
and have a {trict watch over this fcoundrel. 

N LET: 
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L Exige By Rei Sa: " 

NAPZUs To CRINIADAS 

OU know * that I had laden my afs 
a ἢ dried figs. Having carried 

them to the place, where I fold them toa 

man very well known, fome one or other 

carried me to the theatre, where, placing 

me in a convenient fituation, he greatly | 

delighted me with different fpetacles. 

Of the other things I have no perfec re- 

colleétion, for I confefs myfelf rather dull, 

either in comprehending or relating fuch 

matters. But one thing, when I faw it, 

rendered me almoft fpeechlefs, and made 

me gape with furprize: a certain perfon 

advanced into the middle, and, producing 

* You know.] This is a very curious letter; and the fel. 
low defcribed in it feems to have been much like one 

of our travelling conjurors with cups and balls. 

a three« 
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a three-footed table, placed upon it three 
little difhes; under thefe he concealed 

fome fmall, white, round pebbles, fuch as 

we find on the banks of rapid ftreams; 

thefe he fometimes hid, one by one, under 

a different difh ; and fometiines, by I know 

not what method, fhewed them altogether 

‘beneath one ; at other times he caufed 

them to difappear from under the difhes, 

and difcovered them in his mouth; having 

{wallowed them, he brought thofe who 

ftood neareft him into the middle, and 
‘then pulled one ftone from his nofe, 

another from his ear, and a third from his 

head ; finally, he caufed them to vanifh 

from the fight of every one. He isa moft 

dextrous fellow; and even beyond Eury- 

bates of CEchalia, of whom we have heard 

fo much. I fhould be forry to have fuch 
a creature in the country, for we fhould 

never be able to catch him in his tricks; 

and he would fteal every thing I had, 

and ftrip my farm of all it contains. 
N 2 LET- 
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Ly ΓΤ ΤΊ ΕΝ, 

EuNAPE TO GLAUC δ: 

Y hufband is from home, having for 
thefe laft three days been in the 

city.—Our hired fervant Parmeno is quite 

a nuifance; a very ftupid fellow, and eter- 

nally afleep—There is a huge wolf im 
the neighbourhood, whofe fparkling eyes 

befpeak his ferocity and thirft of flaugh- 

ter. He has taken away Chion, the 
moft beautiful of our fhe-goats. He 
fups upon my beautiful fhe-goat, in 
full milk ; while I fhed abundance of 

tears. My hufband knows nothing of thefe 

matters ; when he does, the hireling wil 

certainly be hanged on the next pine-tree ; 

and my good man will never defift, till, 
by trying every art, he fhall take vengeance 

on the wolf, 

LE T. 
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LETTER ΧΧΗ, 

PoLYALsuS TO EUSTAPHYLUsS, 

1 Had placed a trap. for thefe curfed 
foxes, and put a piece of flefh upon 

the catch.’ They had infefted the vines, 

and not only tore down the unripe fruit, 

but broke away whole branches, My 

mafter- was faid to be coming home. 

He is a very fevere man. He is con. 

tinually giving his fentiments, and pro- 
pofing {chemes to-the Athenians; and by 

his peevifhnefs and his rhetoric, has 

brought many before the council of the 
Eleven *, Fearful left I thould have fome- 

* The Eleven.) Each of the ten tribes of the Athenians 

elected from their number one of their Magiitrates, ta 

which a Γραμμαῖεος was added. Their bufinefs was to 

attend executions, and they had the charge of all the pri- 

foners.—They were alfo authorifed to feize thieves of all 

defcriptions, to examine and punifh them, 

N 3 thing 
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thing to fuffer from a mafter of fuch a 

chara€ter, I wifhed to take the thief of a 

fox, and give it to him; but the animal 

did not come; and Plangon, a little Meli- 

tean dog *, which we take care of as the 

favourite of our miftrefs, rufhing witu 

voracioufnefs upon the bait, has been 

now for three days paft ftretched out, dead 

and putrid.—Thus, unluckily, I have 

heaped one mifchief upon another; for 

how, from this ill-natured fellow, can I 

* Melitzan dog.) "That is, of Malta.—It appears that 

thefe dogs were highly efteemed. Lucian gives a laugh- 

able account of a grave Philofopher, a Stoic, who was fe- 
lected by a great lady to carry her favourite dog, that no 

harm might happen to it. It was entertaining enough, 

fays Lucian, to fee this old fellow carrying the dog, whofe 
head popped out from the Philofopher’s cloak. He barked 

too at every one that paffed, and was conftantly licking the 

old man’s beard, which thefe little dogs always do. The 

lady’s lover, who obferved the ridiculous fituation of the 

Philofopher, remarked, that from a Stoic he was in a mo- 

ment transformed into a Cynic. Lucian adds many other 
ludicrous circumftances. He tells us, that this was a bitch 

big with young, and that it brought forth in the Philo- 

fopher’s vert. é 

expect 
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expect any forgivenefs? 1 fhall fly as faft 
as my legs will carry me. I muft bid - 

adieu to the country, and all 1 poflefs 
there. I have only to fave myfelf,. and, 

inftead of waiting to be punifhed, take care 

to avoid it, 

ΤΕ T ERS XXUE 

LHALLUs ro PityistTts. 

Ϊ Delight to fee the fruits all grow ripe, 

for the gathering of them is a juft com- 
peniation of our labour; but I am parti- 

cularly fond of taking the honey * from the 

hives. After lifting fome hives from the 

{tores, I perceive 1 have fome new {warms, 

The firt thing I do is to fele& a portion 

* The honey produced at Hymettus, a mountain of 

Attica, was efteemed the beft in the world.—See Strabo. 

N 4 for 
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for the Gods: I then affign a portion for 
my friends. The comb is very white, 
and diftills drops of Attic honey, fuch ag 

the Brilefian * caves produce. At prefent 

1 fend you this; next year, you fhall receive 
from me better and {weeter. 

LETTER Xkxly. 

PHiLoPzMEN TO MoscHION. 

T fhould feem that I maintained a 
wolfj. My rafcally flave attacking 

my goats has made fad havoc amongft 
them, felling fome, and flaying others. 

As for him, he fills himfelf even to fur- 

* Brilefan.) Brileffus was the name of another mountain 
ia Attica. | | 

+ 4 w0lf.] This expreffion feemsto have been ufed on 

all occafions amongft the Athenians, where terror and 

abhorrence were excited. See Theocritus, Idyll, V. 38. 

feiting, 

a ae 
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feiting, feafting his throat, and indulging 

himfelf with dancing and mufic, and fre- 

quenting the perfume fhops*. My folds in 

the mean time are empty, and the goats 

‘which 1 had are deftroyed. Hitherto 1 re- 

main quiet, left, forefeeing my intentions, 

he make his efcape. If once I can furprize | 

him, and get him into my power, his 

hands fhall be bound, and his legs fetes 

tered}. Thus, when confined to the 

plough, the harrow, and the {fpade, he 

fhall be made to forget his luxuries, and, 

by his fuffering, fhall be taught to eme 

brace the moderation of a country life. 

* Perfume fhops.) Theie feem to have been places of 

fafhionable refort for the idle and luxurious, juft like the 

«ἐς yacui tonforis in umbra” of Horace. 

{ Fettered.] From this and various paffages in the an- 

cient Greek writers, we have too much reafon to conclude, 

that the condition of the Slaves was the moft abje& that can 

be imagined, and the feverity with which they were treated 

equally offenfive to the common rights of humanity and 

the refined liberality of modern times. Their fituation at 

Rome was not in the fmalleft degree preferable. 

6 LE Ts 
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Ly ET TE; Re XX, 

Woy τ, Ὁ: το IN ΟΜ τον 

OU are for ever going to the city, 
Nomius; and you care not whether 

you are to fee the country even for a 

moment. In the mean time, our lands 

lie fallow from the want of cultivation. 

I keep houfe by myfelf, and along with 

Syra with difficulty maintain our chil- 

dren; but you, in fact more than half an 

old man, are become a youth of Athens, 

Tam informed, that you {pend moft of your 
time in the Scirus and Ceramicus, which 

they fay is chiefly frequented by thofe who 

{pend their lives in idlenefs and profligacy. 

LE T- 
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eee TER XXVI. 

LENZus TO CorYDON. 

UST asIhad cleaned the floor, and 

laid the van on one fide, my matter 

appeared, who faw and commended my 

induftry. Suddenly that Coryczan De- 

mon * Strombichus came upon me, I know © 
not how. He fecing me follow my matter, 

took up the cloak which when at work I 

had thrown off, and went away carrying 

it under his arm. Thus I became the rie 

dicule of my fellow-fervants. 

* Coryeean Demon.) ** A Corycxan has heard him,” 

was a proverbial expreffion amongft the Greeks. See 

Brafmi Adag. Chil. I. Cont. 11. p.44. It tookits rife from 
the artifices of the banditti, who infefted Mount Corycus. 

They divided themfelves into fmall parties, and mixing 

with travellers found out their views, &c. from converfing 

with them: this done, they communicated to their frae 

ternity what they had difcovered, and took their meafures 

accordingly. 

5 LET- 
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LEE ER: ἈΧΥΗ͂, 

GEBELLUS TO SALAMINI& 

HAT is it you can mean, Salaminis, 
by being fo proud? Did not I, 

when you were fitting in the workfhop by 

the fide of the lame taylor, carry you 

_ away, and that without the knowledge of 

your mother? DoT not now maintain you 
as if I had married you a wealthy heirefs? 
But you, humble as you were, now laugh 

at and ridicule me continually. Will you 
not forbear this infolence? I will take 

care that you fhall find your lover become 

your mafter, and I will teach you to roaft 
barley * in the country. Thus you will 

) know 

* Roaft barley.) This feems to have been a common 
employment with the women who tefded in the country. 

See 

a -... a ὙΠ ΡΨ Ύ Ψ τ 
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_ know by experience what evils you have 
brought upon yourfelf. 

LETTER XXVIIl. 

SALAMINIS TO GEBELLUS | 

I Am prepared to endure every thing, 

rather than fubmit to your embraces. 

This laft night I did not run away, nor did 
I conceal myfelf in the fhrubs as you ima- 
gined ; but I entered the kneading trough, 

and turned it over me for acovering. As I 

have determined to finith my life with a 

halter, hear my real fentiments; my ap- 

proach towards death takes away every 

impreffion of fear. I hate you, oh Ge- 

See Herodot. Book VIII. where the Oracle foretelis, that 

the women inhabiting the promontory of Colias fhalt 

roaft corn over a fire made of the wrecks of veffels. 

bellus, 
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bellus, with your huge bulk of body, andi 
would avoid you as a monfter; nor can I 

bear your fcetid breath, which you draw 

from your inmoft ftomach. Beaft as you 

are! may you perifh miferably! find out 

fome doating old woman in the country, 

mumbling with her fingle grinder, and 

ftinking of oil of turpentine! 

LETTER XxXIx. 

Orivus To ANTHOPHORIONs. 

Believed you, Anthophorion, to bea 

plain man, in every refpect a ruftic, 

and fmelling as it were of the dregs of 

oil and duft. I was ignorant that you 

were a famous orator, celebrated beyond 

thofe who in the Meticheum contend for 

the 
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the rights of others. In all the caufes which 
you lately pleaded before the magiftrate, 

you were victorious without referve. To 

be fure, thou art a man of moft extraor- 

dinary eloquence, and more voluble of 
fpeech than a turtle-dove*. 1 fhall ufe 

you for my advantage as to your talent of 
{peaking ; for ] am expofed to the attack 

of fome who with to plunder me. Iam 
a lover of eafe, but I am very fenfible 

that this difpofition caufes many of my 

troubles, 

* A turtle-dove.| Elian, and from him Erafmus, afferts 

of this proverbial expreifion, that it arofe from the-nature 

of the turtle, ‘ qua non ore tantum, fed etiam poftica cor- 

poris parte clamare fertur.” 

LET: 
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LETTER ΧΡ, 

AMPELION TO EVERGUS 

PECHE wintet is this year fo feveré, 
that it is impoffible to ftirout. Every 

place is covered with fnow, which fpreads 

its whitenefs not only over the hills, but 
over the vallies. ‘There is no doing any 

work, and yet it is difgraceful to fitand do 

nothing. LTlooked from my window, and 

had juit opened a little bit of the door, 

when} faw that the {now had brought with 

it a large flight of birds, of thrufhes and 
blackbirds. I immediately took fome glue 

in a difh, and covered with it the branches 

of the wild pear-tree. Never did I behold 

fo great a cloud of birds, all of which 

hung fromthe twigs; a moft pleafant 

fight; fome caught by the wings, others 

by the head and feet. 1 have feleéted and 
fent 
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fent you five-and-twenty of the largeft and | 
fatteft. Good people participate each 
éther’s good things, exciting the envy of 

their worthlefs neighbours. 

LETTER XXXI. 

PHitocymws To THESTYLLUS. 

Have never yet been to the metropo- 
lis, nor do I know what is meant by a 

city. I long to behold a new fpectacle, to 

fee men dwelling together in one place, 

and thofe other things in which acity differs 

from the country. If you have any bufi- 

nefs which calls you to town, come and 

take me with you. I think that it be- 
comes me to extend my knowledge, as the 

‘hair is beginning to fhew itfelf on my 
O chin, 
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chin. Who can fo properly be my intro 
ducer and inftruétor in the city as you, who 
are fo frequently moving about within its 

‘gates. 

LETT EB Ro Xe 

ScoPIADES TO CoTION. 

H E deuce take it! Cotion. What a 
_ ἃς fhocking thing is drunkennefs !— 

I fell-in with a defperate drinking party ; 

all were fond of liquor, and not one would 

“drink with any moderation; but, as the 

bottle went round *, a punifhment was 

* Bottle went round.] The philofophers and poets of 

Greece abound with animated exclamations againft the 

vice Of drunkennefs; it neverthelefs appears to have been 

very common amiongft the Athenians in particulars. A 
curious fragment, preferved in Athenzus, informs us, that 

the Lydians firft tanght the intemperate circulation of the 
giafs. 

6 ἣν | decreed 
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decreed to whoever fhould refufe his glafs ; 
they were at their own coft to entertain 

us on the following day. This happened 

three days fince, but my head ftill aches, 

and I have the tafte of wine in my mouth, 

i A OSs ites Rae OF: ep. ©, ©. | 8 A 
\ 

ANTHYLLA TO CoeRrtscues. 

oe appear to flow back again ὃ 
to their fources, fince you, Corifcus, 

(who, together with myfelf, are now in fo 

* Flow back again.) _A very common expreffion.—See 
the Medea of Euripides : 

ἄνω ποοτάμων ἡερῶν χωρδσε παγᾶνο 

Xanthe, retro propera verfeque recurrite lymphz, 

Suftinet GEnonem deferuifle Paris. —Ovip. 

See alfo the fame author in his Triftia : 

In caput alta fuum labentur ab zquore retro 

Flumina 

O 2 advanced 
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advanced an age, that we have got fons 

and grand-daughters) are in love with a 
dancing girl, Your ill treatment almoft 
breaks my heart. I, who have lived with 
you in matrimony thirty years, am dif- 

honoured; while a vile harlot, who pre- 

tends to what fhe does not poflefs, devours 

you and your lands. The young men 

Jaugh at you; yet you do not perceive 

yourfelf to be an obje& of ridicule. That 

old age fhould be the laughing {tock of an. 
harlot ! 

ome? ae 
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ae ed oT eu LV 

GNATHO TO CALLICOMIDES, 

OU know Timon*, Callicomides, 
he of Colytta, the fon of Echecra- 

tides. He was rich once, and lavifhed his 

wealth upon us parafites and the courte- 

zans; but is now reduced to poverty.— 

Once too he was eminent for his urbanity ; 

but now he is a mifanthrope, and imitates 
the furlinefs of Apemantus.—He has taken 

poifeffion of a field, from which he pelts 
paflengers with clods, anxioufly endeae 

vouring to prevent any one coming near 

him, fo much does he loath our common 

* Timon.| The defcription here given of Timon pre- 
eifely correfponds with that which is found ia the Timon, 

or Mifanthrope, of Lucian. Such alfo in every refpect is the 

‘Fimon of Athens, as defcribed by our Shakefpeare. 

O 3 nature. 
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nature. ‘The other Athenians, who are | 

moderately rich, are meaner than Phi- 

don and Griphon*, It is time for me 

to leave this place, and get a living by my 

induftry. Take me, therefore, as an hired 

fervant into your farm; I am prepared to 

endure every thing, if I may but fill this 
infatiable {tomach. 

L°E Tl TE Ro RRA 

THALLIscus To PETR&AUS, 

He” parched every thing is! not a 

cloud to be feen; we want rain ex- 

ceedingly, which indeed is felf-evident, 

from the furrows of the ploughed lands.--= 

* Phidon and Griphon.] Two mifers introduced 3 An 

ftophanes in his plays, 

Our 

ee ee ΤῊ, ΓὙΡς 
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Our offerings to Jupiter Pluvius feem to be 
fruitlefs and neglected ; neverthelefs, the 

whole of our diftricét have contended in 

making thofe offerings, each man as he 

could afford; one has facrificed a ram, 

another a goat, a third fome fruit, the 

poor man a cake*, and the poorer ftill his 

grains of incenfe. Nobody, indeed, has 

offered a- bull; for we, who inhabit the 

mean foil of Attica, have no abundance of 

cattle, But all our expences avail nothing; 
Jupiter feems to be engaged with fome 

other nation, and does not concern himfelf 

about us, 

* Acate.] The meaner people amongft the Greeks of- 
fered to the Gods thin round cakes made of meal, honey, 

and oil. . 

O4 VET. 
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LETTER XXXVI. 

PRATINAS TO MEGALOTELES. 

OW very troublefome that foldier* 

was ever fince he came in, which 

was late yeflerday, when he unluckily 

took up his abode with us! He has pers 
fifted in deafening us with his ftories, 

talking of battalions and phalanxes, of 
pikes and catapultas. Then he told us 

* That foldier,| This feems to have been a common and 

favourite character with the Greek comic writers; fee in 

particular the dialogue of Lucian, entitled Leontichus, 

Cheridas, and Hymnis.—Leortichus relates to Hymnis, ἃ 

courtezan, his wonderful deeds; how he flew whole 

fquadrons, running their leader and his horfe through at 

one fingle thruft.—To which the lady replies, if you are 

fuch a terrible and furprizing man, I cannot bear the idea 

of embracing you. After which fhe departs abruptly.— 
The character here defcribed refembles alfo, in fome 

degree, the Thrafo of Terence, and our Bobadil, 

how 
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how he vanquifhed the Thracians, after 
ke had run their leader through with his 
javelin ; how he killed an Armenian with 

his pikeftaff. After this, he made a parade 

and boaft of his female captives, afligned 
him for plunder by his generals in reward 

of his bravery. I filled a large goblet 

and gave it him, hoping it would prove ἃ 
cure for his loquacity; but he drank this, 

and many more and larger, but would not 

ceafe his prating, 

LETTER XXXVI, 

EPIPHYLLIs TO AMARACINA. 

᾿ he compofed a garland of 
flowers, I went into the temple of 

Hermaphroditus *, meaning to hang it 

ἘΡ 

* Hermapbroditus.] * I conjecture,” fays Dr. Fortin, 
from this Epiltle of Alciphron, that Hermaphroditus was 

7 cone 
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up in honour of my Alopian friend. Iwas - 
fuddenly furprized by a party of villainous 

young men prepared to moleft me. They 
acted in conjun&ion with Mofchion, who, 

as foon as I had loft the deceafed Pheedria, 
had commenced his defigns upon me, wifh- 

ing to marry me. This I refufed, both 

out of regard to my little ones, and having 

the hero Phadria in my remembrance. 
But it feems that I only referved myfelf . 
for a more difgraceful amour, and was 

doomed to find a grove my bridal cham- 

ber. Iwas hurried into the thicket, in 

whofe fhades, upon a bed of flowers and 
leaves, I blufh to fay what he compelled 
me to endure. The injury I have fuftained 

has procured me a hufband, againft my 

inclination indeed, but fo it is. It is a 

Nappy thing not to experience thofe things 

confidered as the deity who prefided over married people; 

the ftri& union between hufband and wite being aptly re- 

prefented by 3 deity, who was male and female infeparably 

blended together. 

ta 
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to which we are averfe. When this can= 

not be,-it is right to conceal our cala- 

mities. 

LETTER XXXVIII. 

ee - Oo. AS Om 

Τ Have «4 good-for-nothing Phrygian 
flave, who has turned out fuch ἴῃ 

farming matters, 1 chofe and bought himon 

the new moon, and therefore immediately 

gave him the name of Numerius *.—He 

appeared 

* Numerius.| Literally a new moon man. It was the 

cuftom of the Athenians to buy and fell flaves at the com- 

mencement of the new moon. See the Knights of Arifto- 

phanes, v. 43. 

The ancients generally had a {upeftitious prejudice with 

Fefpect to the new moon, and thought it the moit aufpicious 

ieafon 
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appeared to be ftrong, and of a lively 

countenance, and J therefore, with much 

fatisfaction, took him to be with me at my 

farm. But he proves a great lofs to me; 

he eats as much as four ditchers; he fleeps 

as much as I have heard the mad fophift 
declare one Epimenides* of Crete flept; or 
wants one night lengthened to three, as 

when Hercules was begotten. Tell me then, 

thou who art the deareft of my companions 

and affiftants, what I fhall do, having 

thrown away my money on fuch a beaft. 

feafon to commence a journey, a march, or bufinefs of any 

kind. We learn in Herodotus, that, in a crifis of particu- 

lar danger and importance, the La’ edemonians deferred 

the march of their troops till the new moon, Many allue 

fions to this prejudice alfo occur in Scripture.—See Proverbs, 

Vil. 20. 2 Kings, iv. 23. 
«ὁ And he faid, wherefore wilt thou go to him to-day? it 

is neither sew moon, nor fabbath.” 

* Epimenides.) Of this perfon Plutarch, in his life of 

Solon, {peaks at confiderable length. The ftory here 
alluded to is related by Diogenes Laertius, Aulus Gel- 

ius, Pliny, and others. Fatigued with walking, he went 

into a cave, where he fell afleep, and did not awake till 

after a period of forty-feven years. Lucian, 3 in his Timon, 

has this fame expreffion, 
LET-+ 
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ΠΤ A aR 8 Oe 

Eutruypicts ro ErpPIPHANIUS 

Y the Gods and Demons! mother, 

leave, I entreat you, for a fhort time, 

the rocks and fields, and come before you 
die and behold the charming things which 

are going on inthe city. What have you 
not loft! the Haloa, the Apaturia, the 
Dionyfia, and the prefent moft facred 
Thefmophorian feftival The firft day 
was the afcenfion ; to-day is appointed for 

the celebration of the faft; that which 

follows is diftinguifhed by the {facrifice to 

Calligeneia*, 1f you make hafte, you may 

ἘΞ Calligeneta.] Probably the fame with Venus Genetrix, 
who was worfhipped under that title in Greece, and after- 
wards in Rome, where the worfhip of this goddefs was firft 
introduced by Julius Czfar, 

7 come 
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come in to-morrow before the morning 
ftar is gone, and facrifice along with the 

Athenian women. Come then ; delay not, 
1 entreat you by the fafety of myfelf and 

my brethren. ΤῸ die without any know- 

ledge of the city would be abominable, 

it is beaftly and hateful. Permit me, mo- 
ther, fince I {peak for your advantage, to 

addrefs you thus freely. To be ingenuous 

in converfation is a virtue in every charac- 

ter; but it is a matter of particular duty 

to fpeak the truth to thofe of our own 

family. 

LET- 
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72, SPE ἨΊ  ΧΕΣ 

PHILOMETOR TO PHILISvws. 

Sent * my fon to fell fome wood and 

barley, charging him to return the 

fame day, and bring the money: but the 
“anger of fome deity has totally changed his 
nature, and driven him out of his wits. 

He faw one of the mad people, who from 
their ftrange behaviour are called Cynics, 
and in imitation of him foon exceeded the 

extravagancies of his mafter. The appear- 
ance he makes is hideous and difgufting ; 

he thakes his uncombed locks, his look is 

ferocious: as to his dreis, he goes half 

* 7 fext.] This letter will be found to bear a minute 

refemblance to the dialogue of Lucian called Hermotimus, 

and is very valuable for the lively picture it exhibits of 

the offenfive, appearance and unamiable manners of the 

Cynic. 

naked 
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naked, having a little wallet hanging bes 

fore him, and a flaff made of wild olive 

in his hands. He wears no fhoes, is very 

filthy, and totally unmanageable; not ace 

knowledging, but, indeed, avoiding us, 

his parents, and the country: he fays 
that all things are produced naturally, and 

that our creation is caufed by a mixture of 

elements, not by our patents. It is very 

evident that he defpifes money, and hates 
agriculture. He feems to have no fenfe of 

fhame, and has banifhed from his coun- 
tenance all traces of modefty. Oh, Agri- 
culture! how would this fec& of gloomy 

wretches trample you under foot. I blame 

Solon and Draco *, who judged thofe who 
ftole grapes to be worthy of deaths; but 

* Draéo.] Draco was the moft ancient Athenian ἡ 

Legiflator, of whofe ancient inftitutes thofe of Solon- 
were improvements. The laws of Draco were temarkable 

for their extreme feverity, they were greatly foftened im 

this refpeé& by Solon.--For a farther account of Draco, the 

reader may confult Aulus Gellins, Book 11, and Suidas at 

the word Draco: 

fuffered 
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Yuffered thofe who lead away young men 
from the proper ufe of their underftanding 

to efcape unpunifhed. 

LEE: T ΓΝ 

ARNADES to MELIAS 

T Sent you the fleeces of fuch fheep as I 
had at Decelia fhorn, whilft they were 

healthy. Thofe which had the rot I gave 

to my fhepherd Pyrrhias, that he might do 

what he pleafed with them before their 

difeafe entirely deftroyed them. As you 
have, therefore, plenty of wool, make me 

fome garments fuitable to the different 

feafons. Let thofe which are for fummer 

be light; the winter ones have a good 
woof, and be made thicker; that the 

P former 
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former may by their lightnefs fhade, with 

out heating the body; the latter, by their 
clofenefs, keep out the cold, and be a de- 
fence againft the wind. Let our virgin 

daughter, who is now marriageable, begin 

the weaving part along with the maids *, 

that when carried home to her hufband fhe 

may not difgrace us her parents. Befides, 

you ought to know that they who love 

{pinning, and the bufinefs of the loom, are 

diftinguifhed by their chafte and modeft 

conduct +. 

* With the maids.) That this was the employment of 

the mof exalted female charaéters in ancient times, is evi- 

dent from all the moreancient writers. In the Odyfley the 

reader will find very animated and charming pictures of the 
Queen of Alcinous, in Phzacia, and of Penelope, in the par- 
ticular fituation here defcribed. 

+ The French effay writer, Montaigne, afferts an opinion 

contrary to this, probably from caprice and prejudice, 

rather than from any foundation which it has been known 

to have, either in philofophy or fact, 

LET- 
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ἘΠ ἢ Ἐν XLAL, 

RHAGESTRANGISUS TO ΤΛΡΗΥΓΟΣΖΜΟΝ. 

Am utterly undone: I, who was yef- 

terday fplendidly attired, am now ob- 

liged to hide my nakednefs with mean 

pieces of haircloth. That curfed Patzcio 
has ftripped me. You know I had plenty 
of money; but by adexterous ufe of the 

dice he has. got it all from me, to the very 

laft farthing. When by putting up with the 
lofs 1 had fuftained I might have efcaped 

ἃ greater, irritated to a conteft, I went on 

to the laft extremity. Putting off one 

by one my garments, as I was challenged 
to do, I was finally deprived of the whole 
of my drefs. Where muft I go? The 

north wind blowing {trong and bitterly, it 

pierces my fides like a dart. Perhaps I 
Pos may 
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may be admitted at the Cynofargis; and 

either fome of the young men from pity 

will give me cloaths, or I fhall take pofief- 
fion of the neareft chimney, and warm my 
miferable carcafe. ‘Fo thofe who are 

naked, fire and warmth muft ferve as a 

robe and cloak. 

LETTER. ὁ δ 1 

ῬΟΙΘΠΗΟΟΙ ΑΘΤΕ9 ἘῸ BUCIORy 

HE day before yefterday, with fhorn 

heads, I, and the parafites Struthio - 

and Cynathus, bathed in the bath of Seran- 

σία αὶ ἢ, and abaut the fifth hour haftened 

to the fuburb of Angela, where lives the 

* Serangium.] This was a bath in the Piraeus. See 

Meurfius, hy .* 

young 

ae 
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young Charicles. He received us gladly, 
like one who loves to be merry and to 
feaft his friends. We entertained him and 

his guefts, boxing one another’s ears, fing- 

ing loud fongs, {cattering our witty aud 
facetious fayings with genuine Attic {pirit. 
While the meeting was thus full of mirth 

and jollity, who fhould come in but that 

auftere and ill-natured fellow Smicrines ! 

A croud of domettics followed him, who 

attacked us on all fides. Smicrines himfelf 

firft meafures the back of Charicles with 

his ftaff; then, {triking him on the face, 

carried him away like a common thief, 
As for us, at a fignal from the old man, 

our hands were tied behind us; we had 

then more lafhes on our backs than we 

could number with a thong * madeof boars- 

{kin, and were finally, at his command, 

* Thong.) Horace ia his fecond Satyr makes a diftincs 

tion betwixt the rod ufed by the fchoolmafter, and the 

whip ufed to punifh flaves and criminals: 

Nec /catica dignum horribili fectere flagello-— 

2 3 thrown 
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thrown into prifon. If that kind-hearted 

Eudemus, one of the chief of the Areopa- 

gites, had not opened the doors of our 

prifon, we fhould probably have been de- 

livered to the executioner. So incenfed 

againft us was that fevere and bitter old 

man, who did all in his power that, like fo 

many homicides and facrilegious rogues, 

we might be led to death. 

LETTER AGI, 

GNATHO To LICHOPINAX 

E are held in no greater eftimation 

than if we were Megarians, or 

fEgeans*, At prefent Gryllion is the - 

only man who rules the city, and to 

whom every door is open, as if he were 

* Megarians, Sc.) Thefe people were often mentioned 

contemptuoufly by the ancient writers, particularly by 

Homer, Callimachus, and Theocritus. See Erafmi Ada- 

gia, Chil. 11. Cent. 1, 79; where the fubjec is treated at 
confiderable length. 

Crates 
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Crates * the Theban, To me it feems, 
‘that by the aid of fome old Theffalian or 
Acarnanian witch he fafcinates our foolith 

young mens; for what talents does he 
poftefs, what agreeablenefs, or what hu- 
mour? The Graces perhaps have viewed him 

with partial eyes, fo that bread is placed 
before him to clean his hands+, which 

* Crates.] See the life of this perfon in Diogenes Laer- 

ἔπ, He was furnamed the opener of doors, becaufe he 

entered every houfe without ceremony. He was a Cynic, 

but, according to Apuleius, the beft of this fet; andthere- - 

fore perhaps every door was readily opened to him. 

+ To cleqn bis hands.) Anciently a piece of fine foft bread 

was placed before each gueft at an entertainment, to clean 

the fingers with, which at the end of the feaft was thrown 

to the dogs. Whence came the proverb ‘‘ Canis vivens e 

Magdalia,” concerning which confult Erafmus, Adag. XXII}. 

Chit. IV. Cent. I. where all the ancient authorities on this 

curious piece of antiquity are collected and explained. 

See Bruce’s Travels, vol. III. p. 302. 

There are laid before every gueft, inftead of plates, 
round cakes, about as big as a pan-cake, and fomething 

thicker and tougher. Three or four of thefe cakes are 

generally put uppermof, for the food of the perfon oppofite. 

to whofe feat they are placed. Beneath thefe are four or five 

of ordinary bread, and of a blackifh kind. Thefe ferve the 

matter to wipe his fingers upon; and afterwards the fervant, 
- for bread, 

Pia after- 
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afterwards is thrown to us as to the dogs. 
Yet perhaps he has no powers of fafcina- 
tion, .nd is merely a lucky fellow. For- 
tune it is which prevails in all human con- 
cerns. In the affairs of men fagacity does 
nothing ; fortune every thing: he who is 

fortunate is agreeable in himfelf, and unie 
verfally efteemed fo, 

LET T- BRL 

TRAPEZOLICHON TO PSICHODIALECTA, 

Was exceedingly concerned, my deareft 

Pfichion, at the accident which has 

happened to your face. If the matter 

really be as Lirione, at her return from the 

feaft, related to me. (I fpeak of the fervant 
of Phyllis, the dancing girl), you have 
met with open war and deftruction, with- 

7 nati OME 

ν᾽ 

ἢ 
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ut any military engines. I hear that the 

vile effeminate fellow broke a goblet on 

your head, the pieces of which wounded 

your nofe and right cheek, fo that the 

blood flowed from you in ftreams, fuch as 

the rocks of Gerania throw down. Who 

can bear thefe vile wretches, if for the food 

which they beftow on us we run the rifk 

of our lives! We fear death from famine, 

-and we run an equal peril if our appetites 
are fatisfed, 

LE TT ER XLVI. 

STEMPHYLOCH ZRON TO TRAPEZOCHARON, 

OW happy and fortunate have I 
been! You will afk me by what 

means, perhaps; but I will prevent your 

! , enquie 
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enquiries. Our city, you know, celebrated 
the feftival called Cureotis*. I was in- 

troduced at the feaft for the amufement of 

the guefts, and danced the Cordachis. 

The guefts {trove to outdo each other in 
drinking ; and, continuing to do this, all 
Were intoxicated. Sleep at length over- 

powered both guefts and domeftics. I caft 
my eyes about, to fee if I could not filch 
fome filver veffels; but thefe, whilft they 

were fober, they had taken care to remove 

out of fight, and place in fecurity. 501 

took a napkin under my arm, and made 

fuch hafte away, that in my flight 1 loft 
one of my fhoes. You may fee that it is 

of the beft egyptian +, and of the purple 

* The Curcotis.] This was the third day of the Apa« 

turia. . 

+ Zyptian.] The linen of Egypt was celebrated 

throughout the world. See on this fubjeét the fecond Book 

of Herodotus. The fine linen of Egypt is frequently mene | 

tioned in Scripture; though it fhould feem, froma careful 

examination of many Egyptian mummies, that we fhould 

think at this day their fineft linen very coarfe, and inferior 

to the yileft now in ufg. 

dye 

, 
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dye of Hermione, remarkably fine, and 
curioufly worked. If] can fecurely difpofe 
of it, I will treat you at the houfe kept by 

Pithacion. We have often endured to- 
gether the infults of drunken parties: hav- 

ing therefore been partaker of my ill-for- 

tune, it is right that you fhould enjoy with 
me my better days, 

LETTER XLVI. 

HoroLtocivs to LACHANOTHAUMASUS. 

HANKS to Mercury the God of 
gain, and Hercules the averter of 

evils, I am fafe and found! but I have 

been in a terrible fcrape. I had filched a 
filver goblet from the wealthy Phanias, and 
betaken myfelf to flight; it was deep mid- 

night when I was making my efcape. The 
dogs 
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dogs who guarded the door came fuddenly 

upon me, with fierce and lond howlings, 

and, as if J had offended Diana*, I was 

within an inch of being torn in pieces by 

thefe Moloffian and Cretan hounds +, fo 

that not even a morfel of me would have 
been vifible the next morning, if any com- 

paflionate perfon had wifhed to bury me, 
Meeting with a well which was not very 

deep, I plunged in and concealed myfelf, 

ἘΞ Ofiaded Diana. Yn allufion to the ftory of A&zon, 

t+ Molofian and Cretan hounds.) 

Veloces Spartx catulos, acremque Moloffum 

Pafce fero pingui: nunquam cuftodibus illis 

No@urnum ftabulis furem, incurfufgue luporum 

Aut impacatos a tergo horrebis Iberos.—- δ 

Virc. Gorg, Il. φοξς 

The Moloffian dog was probably what we term 8 

mafiff. 

Horace has alfo the expreffion— 

Simul domus alta Moloffus 

Perfonuit canibus 

Lucretius alfo obferves, that the Moloffian dog was re- 

markable for its loud barking. Sez Martyn’s Virgil. - 

The Gnoffian hounds are celebrated by Oppian. 

I even 
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1 even now palpitate and tremble while I 
tell you. When the morning came, I faw 

them no more, they had ceafed barking, 

and were tied up in the houfe, I ran in- 

ftantly to the Pirzeus, and, meeting with a 

veffel of Sicily in the very act of loofing its 

cables, I fold my goblet to the pilot. Hav- 

ing difpofed of my booty, I am now flufh 
of money, and am returned a newrich man. 

So elevated are my hopes, that Iam anxious 

to maintain fome flatterers, and to have 

parafites inftead of being one myfelf: But 

if ever I fhall {pend this money, I will again 

teturn to my former occupation. The 
dog * that has once learned to gnaw leather 

never will forget the trick. 

s ™ The Dog, &c.] Thus Horace: 

Sic tibi Penelope frugi eft, que fi femel uno 

De fene guftarit, tecum partita lucellum 
Ut canis a Corio, nunquam abfterrebitur uno. 

Tt was a proverbial expreffion, and is mentioned as fuch 
by Erafmus. 

It is found in Theocritus alfo, and Lucian, and is of 

fimilar import with the Scripture phrafe, ** to return like 

the dog to his vomit.” 

LET. 
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LETTER XLVItt. 

NerHELOGLYPTES To MAapraPpHASIts. 

T° HE Deuce take that fellow Licym- 
nius, the Tragedian! I with he was 

dumb*. Having by his powers of voice 
furpafled his competitors Critias of Cleone, 

and Hippafus of Ambracia, in the propom- 
pit+ of Afchylus, he was greatly elated, 

and crowned with ivy gave anentertainment. 

I was one of the guefts ; but what evils have 

I not endured ! Some of them lumped me on 
the fcull, fome threw fifh-fauce into my 

eyes; and, while the reft were eating cakes” 

* He was dumb.| The word, in Bergler’s edition, is 
αῷωνος 3 but fome manufcripts read axopoc, which means, 

<«¢ may he have no chorus to his plays ;” and it is, I think, 

the preferable reading. 

+ Propompi.] Literally the chiefs. The tragedy of Af 
chylus here meant was not improbably the **Seven againft 

"Fhebes.” 

made 

ee 

βου ἀν 
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made of milk, and of the fineft Indian corn, 
I gnawed ftones covered with honey, But 
the moft mifchievous of all was Hyacinthus 

of Phenea *, the little courtezan who lives 

in the Ceramicus. She, filling a bladder 

with blood, threw it at my head; it burft 
with a great noife, and the contents {treamed 

about me. Among the guefts there was 

great and continued laughter. What I re- 

ceived in return for all this was far from 
an adequate reward. The compenfation 

for what I fuffered was the permiffion to 

fill my belly, but nothing more. May 

that Licymnius, hated of the Gods, have a 

fhort leafe of his life! lam determined 

that, on account of his difagreeable voice, 

he fhall be called Orthocorydus--- by us, and 

"ἃ Phenea.} A town of Arcadia. 

+t Corydus.] Wasa kind of Lark frequent at Athens, but 

held in no efteem.—Erafmus mentions the proyerb : 

Inter indoétos etiam Corydus fonat.— 

The meaning of which is, he who is held in no efteem 
amongit the learned may be a great man amongft 
dunces. 

by 
΄ 
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by thofe who frequent the Theatre. 

Farewell. 

TSE RS Sle 

CAPHNOSPHRANTES Τὸ ARISTOMACHUS: 

HOU Demon, who ruleft over my 

deftiny, how cruel art thou! how 

doft thou torment me, chaining me down 

to poverty! If nobody will invite me; I 
mutt eat wild olives* and fhell-fith, and fill 

* Wild Olives.) 

Si nufquam es forte vocatus 
Ad cenam, laudas fecurum olus. Hor, 

And again : 

Si pranderet olus patienter, regibus uti 
Nollet Ariftippus—fi fciret regibus uti 
Failidiret Olus—= . Hox. 

my 

eS See 

a 
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tay belly with the waters of Enneacrunus*, 
As long indeed as this body of mine could 
endure ill ufage, while full of youth and 

vigour my nerves fupported me, an infult 

might be borne: but now that my hair is 

turning grey, and what remains of it looks 
towards old age, what is to heal my cala- 

mities? I muft get a Beeotian rope}, and 

will hang myfelf before the Dipylon gatet, 

unlefs Fortune contrive for me fome ad- 
vantage. Yet, if fhe continues unkind, I 

am determined not to hang myfelf till I 
have had a rich and plentiful feaft. Be- 

fore long, namely, before the new moon 

* Enneacrunus.) The fountain of Callirhoe, called Ennea- 

crunus, from its having nine mouths, £zzea meaning nine, 

and crounus a {pring. 

f+ Beotian Rope.) The reader will obferve that thefe 
parafites frequently talk of making away with them- 

felves ; but fuicide was a crime never heard of ih 

Athens. 

1 Dipylon.] The largeft gate in Athens; the different 

gates are enumerated and defcribed particularly by Meur- 

fius, in his ** Athene Attica.” 

Q. of 
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of the month Pyanepfion*, the famous 

nuptials of Charitus and Leocrates will be 

celebrated, I fhall furely be invited, if not 

_to the firft day, at leaft to the fecond. 
Marriage feafts require chearful compa- 
nions, and parafites. Without us, all en- 

tertainments are {tupid and dull, and affem- 
blies of hogs rather than men, 

t 

LEY Le kee 

Bucorpnictres To ANTOPICTA., 

Cannot bear to fee Zeuxippe, that in- 

famous proftitute, treat a young man 

fo ill. He not only expended upon her 

gold and filver, but houfes and farms. But 

* Pyaxchfon.| ‘This month correfponded with our Oc- 

tober. —There was a feitival at Athens of this name, See 

Potter. 

fhe 
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fhe contrives to inflame him more and 
more, pretends to be fond of a young man 

of Euboea, that having ruined this admirer, 

fhe may turn her love elfewhere. I am 

quite befide myfelf when I fee the im- 

menfe wealth which the deceafed Lyfias 

and Phanoftrate left him, thus running 

away; what they fcraped together by far- 

things, this vulgar, odious woman fquan- 

ders at once. Iam concerned a great deal 
for the young man: when he firft came to 

his fortune, he fhewed much kindnefs to 

us; but our influence with him I perceive 

is decaying faft. If he lavithes all his pro- 
perty upon her, how charmingly, ye 

Gods! we fhall fare. Philebus you know 
is not ovet wife. To us parafites he was 

always mild and good-natured, and much 

better pleafed with fongs and merriment 
than with treating us ill, 

Qa i. & T- 
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RE fT ER. OF 

L#MocyYctus To IPHICREOLABA, 

EHOLD, from the ftreams of Eurotas; 

Lerna, and Pirene, ftill attached to 

Callirhoe, I return from Corinth to Athens. 

The luxuries here by no means pleafe me: 
I am anxious to leave the place and haften 

to you. The table companions here are 

difagreeable to fit down with; their greateft 

delight confifts in aéts of rudenefs and vio- 

lence ; better, therefore, is it to eat the figs 

and raifins of Attica, than be torn in pieces 

for their gold. What new inventions they 

pradtife! making people drink ftanding on 
one leg; pouring hot wine* down their 

throats, 

* Pouring bot wine, &c.] Horace defcribes great men as 
making their dependants drunk, from a very different mo- 

tive; 
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throats, without any mixture of water; 
then they throw us the offals and refufe, 

juft as if we were dogs; break their canes 
over our heads; and, by way of jeft, 
ftriking us with whips and throngs, 

Goddefs Minerva, Guardian of our City, 

may it be my fate to live and die at Athens! 

I would rather have my dead body trodden 
upon before the gate of Diomedis, or thofe 

of the Hippadz, beneath an humble tent, 

than live in the Peloponnefe, though in 
profperity, 

tive ; to make experiment of their fidelity, not to divert 
themfelves with their extravagancies— 

Reges dicuntur multis urgere culullis 

Et torquere mero, quem perfpexiffe laborent 
An fit amicitia dignuss— 

Q 3 LET- 
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CorPADION To EVENISSUsS, 

Care not, let thofe hot-headed fellows 

Gronthon and Sardanapalus do what 
they pleafe. I can never be an affociate in 

a prefligate action; I would have nothing 

to do with it, though the Oracle of Do-= 

dona * were to attempt to perfuade me of 
its utility. It is very feldom that we find 

in young people a diipofition prudent, faiths 

ful, and rational. The affair, therefore, 

is by no means to beavoided. ‘They want 

to feduce the miftrefs of a houfe-keeper, 

and their fcheme is already begun; and not ἢ 

* Oracle of Dodona.] 

Hee mihi fi Delphi, Dodonaque diceret ipfa, 

Effe videretur vanus uterque Deus—~ Ovip. 

fatisfied 

eS ee eee ee 

———— ae ee 
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fatisfied with gratifying their luft, they 

mean to plunder the houfe piece-meal of 
its contents. It may perhaps for atime be 

kept fecret ; but fome prating neighbour, 
or whifpering ‘flave, will fooner or later 

difclofe the matter; and the confequence 

will be, that after imprifonment, chains, 

and torture, hemlock or the pit * will be 

their portion. They who attempt a crime 

fo atrocious as this will fuffer an adequate 
punifhment. 

| * Hemlock or the Pit.) Two modes of capital punifhment 
in ufe among the Athenians. The Pit, or Barathrum, was 

a deep place, into which criminals being precipitated, were 

left to perifh miferably, ; 
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ACRATOLYMAS TO CHONICRATUs. 

ESTERDAY, while Cario was em- 

ployed at the well, I flipped into the 

kitchen. I faw a difh full of sexquifite 
fare, a roafted pullet, fome oil, in which 

was fume delicate fifth and {mall birds; I 

ftole it. Running away with it, I fought 

where to go, that] might eat it by my‘telf: 

not finding a convenient place, I went to 

the painted porch, where, as there were 
none of thofe prating Philofophers, I en- 

joyed my booty. Lifting my eyes from 

my difh, Ifaw one of thofe young men 

approaching who pafs their time at the 

gaming table. ἴῃ alarm] threw my meat 

behind me, and, reclining on the ground, 

endeayoured to conceal my theft. I im- 

plored the Gods to avert this tempeft from 

7 me, 
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: 7 me, promifing them grains of incenfe, 

which I have at home, colicé&ted from the 

altars, though in a ftate of decay: my 
prayers were not in vain. The Gods di- 

rected his feet fome other way. limme- — 
* diately {wallowed what remained, giving 

to a tavern-keeper, who was my friend, the 

difh, the oil, and fuch fragments as I could 
not eat. I then departed, leaving, from the 

prefent which I made, the name of 8 
generous fellow behind me, 

ok Ts. ER LAV. 

CHYTROLICTES To PATELLOCHARON, 

HY dol lament, you will afk, how 
came I by my broken head, or why 

do I wear this fine coat all torn to rags? 
Why, I have been a fuccefsful gambler, 

“which 
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which I wifh had never happened. Infirm 
as lam, what bufinefs had I to contend 

with vigorous and {trong young men. As 
foon as I had got all the money, and left 

my adverfaries without a fingle piece of 

filver, they all fell upon me; fome beat: 

me with their fifts, fome pelted me with 

ftiones, others tore my cloaths. 1 neverthe- 

lefs kept faft hold of my money, wifhing 

to die rather than give up to them any 

thing of what Fhad got. I refifted for a 

time, obftinately bearing their blows, and 

their twifting of my fingers; and I was 

like any Spartan, who 15 flagellated at the 

Altar of Diana*, But yet it was not at 

Lacedzemon that I fuffered this treatment ; 

but at Athens, and by the moft profligate 
gamblers in the place. Overcome at length, 

{ refigned to the fcoundrels what they 

wanted. They, however, examined every 

* Alar of Diana. It conflituted part of the difcipline 

of Sparta, to flagellate the young men with extreme feverity, 

in order to make experiment of their fortitude.’ 

part 
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part of me, and taking what they found, 

left me. I thought it better to live with 

out money, thanidie with it, 

LETTER LV. 

AUTOCLETUS TO HETZMARISTUsS, 

ITTLE or nothing * do thofe folemn 

4 gentry, who prate fo much about 

what is honeft and virtuous, differ from 

* Little or nothing.] Upon this letter much might be 

written. It bears fo minute a refemblance in all refpects to 

the Dialogue of Lucian, called the Banquet of the Philos 

fophers, that either Lucian muft have borrowed his ideas 

of Alciphron, or Alciphron of Lucian. I do not mean to ene 

ter farther into the difcuffion of this queftion than I have 

already done in the preface to this book. It is fufficient to 

remark, that the Englifh reader will, in this place, find the 

external appearance and domeitic manners of the differeat 

philofophic ieé&s accurately reprefented, 

5 the 
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the meaneft. I fpeak of thofe who make 
money by Ic€turing our young men. What 
an entertainment did you lofe, when Sca- 

monides celebrated the birth-day of his 
daughter! Having invited no fmail nume 

ber of thofe who are deemed to be the 

svealthieft and moft illuftrious in Athens, 

he thought that he muft alfo adorn his 
meeting with Philofophers. Amongft 
others was prefent Eteocles, the Stoic; 
that old fellow, whofe beard is fo long, who 

is meanly clad, bare-headed, decrepit, and 
with a forehead more wrinkled than lea- 

ther. Themiftagoras the Peripatetic was 
alfo there, a man of no ungraceful appear- 

ance, with a grey and curling beard. There 
came too Zenocrates, the Epicurean, hav- 

ing a venerable beard, and his hair care- 

fully adorned, to whom, by unanimous 

confent, the term celebrated was applied, 
Add to thefe, Archibius, the Pythagorean; 

he was remarkably pale, his hair flowing 

from his crown refted on his breaft; his 

beard was long, terminating in a points 
his 
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his nofe was turned up, his lips flat, as 

voluntarily compreffed, and expreflive of 

the filence of his feét. On a fudden in 
tufhed Panorates, the Cynic, rudely in- 

truding himfelf, to the moleftation of 

many, leaning on his holm-tree ftaff*; this, 

inftead of knots, was diftinguifhed by 

lumps of brafs; he had alfo an empty wats 
let, ready to carry away the broken meat: 

All the other guefts, from the beginning 

to the end of the feaft, preferved order and 

regularity. But the Philofphers, as the 

entertainment went on, and the friendiy 

* Stag.) A Staff of the kind here defcribed was the pe- 
éuliar diftinction of the fe& of the Cynics. We frequently 

read of the ftaff or fceptre worn by way of ornament, or 

earried for ufe and fupport, decorated occafionally with 

gold or brafs. In the Iliad Achilles throws on the ground 

his fceptre, ftudded with gold. 

He fpoke, and furious hurled againft the ground 

His fceptre, ftarred with golden ftuds around. 

See alfo Virgil, Eclog. V. 

At tu fume pedum, quod me, cum fepe rogaret, 

Non tulit Antigeres, et erat tum dignus amari 

Formofum paribus nodis atque zre.—= 

glafs 
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glafs was circulated, began, all and each 

of them their extraordinary behaviour: 

teocles, the Stoic, on account of his age, 

and becaufe he had drauk too much, 

ftretched himfelf at full length, and fnored 

aloud; the Pythagorean, breaking through 

his filence, fung the ‘* Golden Verfes’’ 

to fome fet tune; the excellent Themif- 

tagoras, who, according to the Peripa- 

tetic doctrine, places happinefs. not in the 

mind or body only, but in outward ads 

vantages, afked for more good things, and 

a greater variety of dainties; Zenocrates, 

the Epicurean, drew a dancing girl to his 

fide, embraced her clofely, and looking at 

her with foft and wanton eyes, called her 

the appeafer of the flefh, and the very 

centre of delight; the Cynic *, with brutal 

infen- 
9 

* Cynic.] Many learned men are of opinion, that the 

name of Cynics was given tothis fect from their making no 

fcruple of practifing publicly in the ftreets and temples the 

fhamelefs behaviour which is here deicribed. See Laétan- 

tius de falia fapientia, c. XV. 
Quid 

! 
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infenfibility, proceeded to the extremeift in- 
decencies with Doris the finger, juftifying 
his behaviour from the principles of his fect. 

Thus you fee we parafites were of no ac- 

count; and none of them who were in- 

vited, difplayed their talents to promote 

merriment: yet Phzbiades, the player on 

the lute, was there; as were the mimics 

Sannyrio and Philiftiades; but all in vain. 
Neither was there any thing worth looking 

at, for the follies of thefe {choolmen pre- 

vailed over every thing elfe. 

‘Quid ego de Cynicis loquar? quibus in propatulo coire cum 

conjugibus mos fuit.. Quid mirum, ἢ ἃ canibus quorum | 
vitam imitantur, etiam vocabulum nomenqgue traxerunt ! 

It is more probable that this appellation was given them 

from the uniform impudence of their behaviour. The 
reader will remember the infolent furlinefs with which 

Diogenes treated Alexander the Great; and of this Dio- 
genes, filian remarks, Var. Hift, XIII. 26, that he was 

not fit company for any body, 

‘LE T- 
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LO Os ie A  ΤΥΝ, 

THYMBROPHAGUS TO CYPELISTA. 

OU praife yourfelf without reafon. 
Your perfon atid manners are marked 

by infolence, like Pythocles* in the proverb: 
yet you coine in for your thare of feafts. 

Ceafe then every day to fill your wallet full” 
of fragments, in imitation of Harpades the 

Grammarian, who is reputed to have quoted 

a fenfe from Homer fingularly applicable to 
his own rapacity— 

We fhould drink and eat, and then carry 
fomething away t. 

* Pythocls.] This is one among. the very few ancient 

proverbs not to be found in the Adagia of Erdfmus.— 

+ We fbould drink.| It is no want of candour to obferve, 

that of this Jine Pope takes no manner of notice in his ver- 

fion of the Od;fley. It is part of the fpeech of Eumeus 
to Ulyffes. Odyfl. xv. 377. 

Forbear, 

— 

—— ΝασνΥ 
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Forbear, I fay, and lay afide your info- 
lence, you miferable wretch, or you mutt 
very foon be kicked naked out of doors. 

LET TE R* LVil. 

OENoLALUS To PorEROPHLYARUS, 

r-AVING drunk more than I ought, 

I ridiculed Zopyrus, the tutor of 

our young mafter. From that time, hav- 
ing his ears conftantly filled with accufa- 

tions of us, he is become lJefs liberal to us, 

and more fparing at his table. He ufed 

formerly, upon high-days, to fend me a 

cloak, or a veft of fome kind or other; but 

Jately, at the Saturnalia, he fent me, by 

Dromo, a pair of new fhoes. The fervant 

was angry at his employment, and wanted 
to be paid for his trouble. ‘Lin the mean 

R time 
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time am horridly chagrined; I bite my 
offending tongue, and too late am {fenfible 

of my fault. When words are permitted 

to flow, without. the previous exercife of 

the judgement, blunders and mifchief muft 

enfue. Farewell. 

Lk tT Ts KR ΙΝ 

ALOCUMINUS TO PHILONZLADIUS.,. 

Do not care for you, though you threaten 

to talk of me, and patch up {candalous 
ftories concerning me. The Ilian foldier, 

who maintains me, is a man of plain man- 

ners and fimple integrity. At prefent he 

is fo far from being jealous with refpe@ to 

lovers, that lately, when the converfation 

at table fell on this fubject, he uttered 
many 

a 

a ee? πο . 
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many reproaches againft thofe addited to 
this paffion. He afferted that married wo- 
men ought to be careful of their domeftic 

concerns, and live a pure and chafte life ; 

but that courtezans might be confidered as 

common property, fubje& to the will of 
whoever noticed them. Juft as the baths 

and porticos were for common ufe, though 
nominally and individually diftinguifhed ; 

fo are courtezans, who profefs themfelves 
to be fuch. As I know, therefore, that 

your accufations will all be in vain, I have 

no care, nor do] bite my lip that I may 
receive no injury, as they do who pafs by 

the filent hero*. This man is not one of 

*® The filent hero.| The textis here perplexed, and probably 
corrupt. Perhaps, fays Bergler, Harpocrates is here meante 

He was the deity of filence, andis ufually reprefented with 

his finger on his lips. To bite the lip was a common ex- 

preffion. It occurs in Homer, Odyff, 20. Pope traniflates 

the paflage thus : 

Awed by the Prince, fo haughty, brave, and young, 

Rage gnawed the lip, &c. 

R 2 the 
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the Athenian youths, {welling with pride ὁ 
but a foldier and a warrior, With him 
flattery and fcandal will have no influence αὶ 

and he who refufes to liften to calumny muff 
be hated by thofe who calumniate. 

LET TE R- Le 

LIMENTERUS TO AMASETUS 

I Wifh to go to one of thofe who put out 
figns at the temple of Jacehus, and 

profefs, to interpret dreams, and giving 

them the two drachmez which you know 
1 poffefs, defire them to explain to me the 
vifion which I faw in my fleep. It wilk 

not be amifs to relate to you, asa friend, 

this flrange and unaccountable vifion, ἢ 

feemed in my dream to be a handfome 

young fellow, of no common rank; but 

he 
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he of Ilium, the beloved and the beautiful 

Ganymede, the fon of Tros. I had a 

fhepherd’s crook, and a pipe; my head 

was adorned with a Phrygian turban, and I 
“was feeding a flock on Ida. Suddenly 

there flew towards me a large eagle with 

his crooked claws, his look was fierce and 

his beak bent. He took me up in his 
talons from the rock where I was fitting, 

and raifing me in the air carried me to the 

fkies. Juft as I was about to approach the 

portals, where the Hours * are ftationed, 

ftricken by a thunder bolt, I fell down 

again, The bird no longer appeared to be 
a large eagle defcending from the clouds, 

* Where the Hours.] 

Heaven’s gates, {pontaneous, open to the powers, 
Heaven’s golden gates, kept by the winged Hours; 

Commiffioned, in alternate watch they itand, 

The Sun’s bright portals and the Skies command, 

Involve in clouds th’ eternal gates of day, 

Or the dark barrier rule with eafe away. 

Iliad V. Pope’s Verfion. 

᾿ eer but 
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but a filthy vulture; while I became again 
poor Limenterus, without a rag to cover 
me, naked as when prepared for the bath 

or the Paleftra. Roufed, as you may 

fuppofe, by fuch a tumble, I awoke. I: 
till tremble at what I faw; and I mut 

learn, from thofe who judge of thofe mat- 

ters, what the dream portends, if any 

one does really know, and knowing, will 

tell me the truth. 

LE tT ERs 

CHascoBuces TO HyPNoTRAPEZUS, 

] Have not again vifited Corinth. I foon 

learned the vicioufnefs of its rich inha- 

bitants, and the mifery of its poor. At 

mid-day, when the time of the bath was 
over, 

| 
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over, I faw feveral young men, of a gay 

and chearful appearance, fauntering, not 

to their homes, but about the Cranium, 

and particularly where bread and fruit are 

‘fold. “There, with their eyes fixed on the 

ground, one picked up pea-hufks; another 

nut-fhells, which he carefully examined, to 

fee if an atom of what was eatable re- 

mained; a third {fnatched at the core of a 

pomegranate, which he picked with his 

nails, trying to find a feed; and many 

gathered up the crumbs of bread, which 

had been trodden upon again and again, 

and greedily devoured them. Such is the 

entrance to the Peloponnefe, and fuch*the 

city which lies betwixt the two feas, ele- 

gant, indeed, in its appearance, and pof- 

fefled of many luxuries, but inhabited by a 

ftupid and unamiable people. They fay, 

indeed, that Venus, emerging from Cy- 

‘thera, faluted the citadel of Corinth; but 

- probably Venus is only protectrefs of 

the acelq with regard to the women, 

R 4 whilft 
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whilft the men are under the influence of 

famine *, 

* Under the injiuence of famine.] After the defeat of 

Xerxes, at Salamis, Themiftocles made application to many 
of the iflands, fora fupply of money under various pre- 

tences. To that of Andros, in particular, he reprefented 

that the people under his command were impelled to apply 
to them for money by the two powerful deities Perfuafion 

and Neceffity. They refufed what he fo modeftly folicited, 

telling him that their ifland was under the influence of two 

deities equally powerful, Poverty and Weaknefs. See 
Herodotus, book VIII. 

In like manner we often fee the virtues and vices, and 

indeed every mental quality, good as well as bad, perfonis 

fied amongft the ancients, and either deified or venerated as 

the powerful agents of the fuperior deities. See the Pro< 

metheus Vinctus of /E{chylus, where Power and Strength 

are introduced as immortal agents and feryants of Jupiter, 

LET: 
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Τὰ OLA 

FiyDROSPHRANTES TO MERIDA, 

H Hercules*, what have I endured 

in cleanfing myfelf, with foap and 

Chalaftrean nitre, from the filth of that 

rich fauce which was thrown over me 
yelterday ! The thing itfelf does not vex 
me fo much as the indignity of it. Iam 
the fon of Anthemion, one of the richeft 

men in Athens: and my mother Axiothea 

boafts her defcent from Megacles. The fel- 

* Hercules.) Bergler tells us, in his note, that Hercules 

was probably invoked on this occation from the Circum- 
itance of his having cleanfed the Augzean ftable. This to 

me feems very far-fetched ; it is more eafily explained from 

the fact of his being invoked on every occalion, where im- 

mediate interpofition was required. From this principle, 

he, with Mercury, was clafled among the Dii Averrunci!, 

or Averruncetores, of the Romans. Of this Chalaftrean 

Nitre, Pliny {fpeaks, book XXXI. c. XVIII. It was of a 

very excellent quality. 

low 
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low who thus infulted me is the fon of 
fome mean wretch; and his mother was a 

barbarous Scythian, or Colchian pur- 

chafed in the market. This I have been_ 

told by people of confequence. Yet here 

am lin a fordid garment, all my patri- 

mony gone, happy if I can pick up what 

will barely fatisfy hunger. While Do- 

fiades, oh, ye Gods! harangues in the 

Pnyx*, ranks with the judges of the He- 
lizea, and has authority over that people by 
whom Miultiades, the hero of Marathon, 

was punifhed; and. Ariftides, the Juft, 

banithed. Above all other things, the lofs 
of my proper name diftrefles me, My an- 

ceftors called me Polybius; Fortune has 

changed this to Hydrofphrantes, by which 

I am known amongft my fellow-labourers, 

* Pnyx.] A place in Athens near the Citadel, and one 

of the three places where regular affemblies of the people 

were held. The other two were the forum and theatre of 

Bacchus. 

LET- 
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Lib TER Li. 

CHIDROLEPISUS TO CAPYROSPHRANTA¢ 

: OU know why thefe women are fo 

incenfed againft me. An old fe- 

male flave lately abufed me, bidding me 

go to the Devil for a troublefome babbler 

as I was. They have a fecret amongft 

them which they keep clofer than th 

Fleufinian myfteries; and want me, who 

know every thing, to appear to know no- 

thing; or that we fhould hear, but not 

believe. I, however, know every circum- 

fiance, and will foon tell my mafter. I 

fhould be forry to. be worfe than dogs, 

which bark in defence of thofe who feed 

them. It is an adulterer who ruins our 

family, a young man of Elis, one of the 

Olympian charmers. To him every day 

are fent dillets-doux, inicribed with the 

hand 
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hand of our mafter’s wife, with half 

withered flowers, and bitten apples, 

Thefe fhe-devils are privy to the whole, and 

amongtt the reft this old worn-out dame, 

whom the reft of the fervants call Empufa, 

becaufe fhe has a hand in every thing, 
I can hold my peace no longer, I would on 

this occafion prove not a parafite, but a 

friend: befides this, I burn to be revenged 

on them. I very well know, that when 

this matter is difcovered, the women will 

be tied by the heels, and the adulterer 
fuffer the cuftomary punifhment* of his 
crime. My miftrefs will receive the due 

reward of her wantonnefs, unlefs our Ly- 

ficles be more ftupid in thefe matters than 

the hump-backed Poliagrus; for he, mak- 

ing his wife’s lovers pay for their amours, 

permitted them to efcape without further 

punifhment, 

* Punifhment.) This at Athens was impalement, a moft 

horrid feverity, which is prattifed at this day amongft the 

Turks, 

LET- 
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LET TE R Lx, 

PuHiIromRAGIvVs To PINAcosPONGUS. 

HAT is it that thefe curfed courte- 

zans will not perpetrate! They are 

in league with my miftrefs, of which Phe- 
drias istotally ignorant. Five months after 

‘fhe was married, this woman brought forth 

a boy. Putting him in a cradle, with 
fome bracelets, and other things, by which 

he mizht be known, they gave him to 
Afphalion, the labourer, to be expofed * 

on 

* To be expofed.) This crime of expofing children is as 
ancient as Hiftory itfelf. From the firft introduction of 

Chriftianity it began to decreafe, and we do not know that 

it is any where at this time practifed, except in China. 
See Gibbons’s celebrated XVth chap. ‘* There is fome rea= 
fon likewife to believe, that great number of infants, who, 
according to the inhuman practice of the times, had been 

expofed by their parents, were frequently refcued from 

death, baptized. educated, and maintained, by the pisty 
of 
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onhe top of Parnes. We in the meat 

time muft conceal the deed, and hitherto I 

have; but filence is the food of refentment. 

But if they fhall be ever fo little in their 

airs, calling me, by way of reproach, 

flatterer and parafite, and heaping injuries 
and infults upon me, Phedrias fhall know 
every thing. 

Let Te ioe 

Turposynacus To EPHALLOCYTHRA. 

RITON, either from his ftupidity of 

from dotage, has fent his fon to a 

Philofopher’s fchool. He has chofen, in 

of the Chriflians, and at the expence of the publie 

treafure.” 

See alfo note to this paflage. 

About three thoufand new-born infants are annually ex- 
pofed in the ftreets of Pekin. 

pre- 
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preference to all the other Philofophers, as 
the propereft tutor for his fon, that fevere . 
and morofe old man from the painted 

porch ; that, inftru&ted by him in certain 

perplexing arguments, he may turn out a 

-cavilling.and contentious coxcomb. The 

fon has moft faithfully copied his matter, 

not only having learned his fayings, but 
imitated his life and manners. Seeing that 

his preceptor during the day was grave and 

fevere, and rigid towards the young men, 

but in the night, covering his head with a 

thick veil, frequented the brothels * ; he has 

nobly imitated him. ‘Three days ago he 

* The brothels.} Thus Juvenal defcribes the abandoned 
wife of Claudius : 

Sumere nocturnos meretrix Augufta cucullos, 

» Linquebat comite ancilla non amplius una, 

Sed nigrum flavo crinem abfcondente galero, 

Intravit calidum veteri centone lupanar +. 

+ Mufiied fhe marched, like Juno in a cloud, 

Of all her train but one poor wench allowed, 

One whom in fecret fervice fhe could truft, 

The rival and companion of her luft, 

To the Known brothel-houfe fhe takes her way, &c. 

DrYDEN. 

was 
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was fmitten by Acalanthis of the Cerami- 

cus, and now he raves for her. But fhe 

happens to be partial to me, and confefles 

this attachment. She knows the young 

man’s paffion, but has refifted his attempts. 

She declares that he fhall have nothing to 

do with her, unlefs I confent, making me 

the arbiter of his deftiny. Oh, Venus* ! 

that prefideft over the profeffion, beftow on 

this woman every blefling, for fhe behaves 

to me, not like a courtezan, but a dear friend. 

_ Since that period fplendid prefents have 
poured in upon me; and if this fhould in 

procefs of time improve, why fhould not I, 
at fome future period, releafe Acalanthis 

from her fervile condition, and make her 

my wife. She, from whom I enjoy lifes 

ought to fhare its comforts with me. 

* O4 Venus!} Venus Popularis Πανδημος. It was 

Thefeus who firft introduced the worfhip of Venus under 

this appellation at Athens. Confult alfo Xenophon, 

Sympof. c. 8,9; where he makes Socrates fay, among 

other things, that the worfhip of Venus Urania was chafte 
and honourable, that of Venus Popularis not fo. See alfo 

the Meinoire fur la Venus, by Larcher, page 77, 8, and 9« 

5 LE T- 
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RE τ Ἢ ST WP 

MIsoGNIPHUS TO RHIGOMACHUS. 

‘HIS veffel from Hiftiza has brought 

us great good fortune. It is ftationed 

off the port, and has brought to Athens this 
great merchant, who makes the richeft and 

moft liberal of our Athenians appear mean 

and paltry, fo munificently does he ufe his 

purfe. He does not invite one parafite 

only, but all our fraternity; and not us 

alone, but the moft expenfive courtezans, 

the moft elegant finging girls, and, in fhort, 

every one of the actors. He is not fpend- 

ing his paternal property, but money which 

he has honeftly obtained himfelf. He de- 

lights in being furrounded by mufical per- 

formers; he promotes mirth with good 

tafte, and offers rudenefs to no one. His 

perfon is moft agreeable, and his counte- 

8 nance 
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nance feems animated by the prefence of 
the Hours themfelves; perfuafion revels 

you may fay in his eyes, in his mirth he 
is unaffected, in his converfation elo- 

quent; fo that the mufe feems to have 

poured neétar upon his lips*, to {peak in 

the words of thofe who purfue literary 

employments. Whoever is born at Athens 

muft neceffarily know fomething of thefe 

matters. : 

* Near upon bis lips.) 

Dulcia barbare 

Ledentem ofcula, que Venus 

Quinta parte fui ne€taris imbuits Hor. 

LET- 
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LETTER LXVI. 

GYMNOCHZRON To PHAGODATA. 

OU have witneffed the treatment I 
recewwed from that vile barber ; he 

that lives by the road-fide ; a prating, bab- 

ling fellow; who offers his Abrotefian 

mirrors for fale, who tames jackdaws, and | 

-who makes a rude kind of tune with his 

knives and razors. As foon as I went to 

him, defiring to be fhaved, he received 

me civilly, placed me in a high chair, and 

put a clean napkin round me. Then he 
proceeded, gently enough, to draw his 

razor along my cheek, taking off my thick 
beard; but in this he was cunning and 

mifchievous; for he did it partially, and 

not over my whole face, fo that fome part 

of it was rough, and part fmooth. 1, un- 

confcious of the trick he had played me, 

> 2 went 
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went as ufual without invitation to the 

houfe of Pafio. When the guefts faw me, 

they were ready to die with laughter. Icon- 

tinued ignorant of the caufe of their mirth, 

till one of them, coming forward into the 

middle of the room, plucked at the ‘hair 

which was left. Thefe, with great pain, 

I at length got rid of, by means of a knife. 

I have prepared a ftout club to break this 

fcoundrel’s fcull. What they do who 
maintain us, this fellow has had the im- 

pudence to attempt, from Nhe ος 1 never 

got a farthing. 

Ὁ, Byer SR eee 

DIPSAPHAUSILYPUS TO PLACENTAMYON,. 

T firft fight of Neuris, the bafket 

girl*, whofe arms and whofe fingers 

are fo white and beautiful; whofe fpark- 

* The bafket girl.) The term in Greek is xevmQopecay, oF 

one who carries a bafket in facred folemnities, 

ling 
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ling eyes, good figure, complexion, 
and blooming cheeks, are fo exquifitely 

charming. ] was fo overcome by pafiion, 

that, forgetting who I was, I ran eagerly 

to kifsher lips; but, recollecting myfelr, I 
hefitated, and would have kiffed her very 

footfteps. Fool that I was, I could not be 
fatisfied truly with peas, beans, and pulfe; 

but, drunken with luxuries, I muft love 

what is fo much above my reach. Do, 

ail of you, overwhelm me beneath a heap 

of ftones, before 1 am confumed by my 

defire; and let me have, as a lover’s tomb, 

a hill of pebbles. 

$3 som ἡ Ota ie 
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LETTER. νιν 

Upypyenus ΤῸ ARISTOCORACUS, 

E good Gods, continue to befriend me! 

What mifchief have I efcaped from 

thofe thrice-curfed gluttons, who wanted 
to throw over me a caldron of boiling 

water! I faw what they were preparing, 

and jumped out of the way. They threw 

it at random, and the boiling liquor falling 

over Bathyllus the waiter quite flayed him: 

not a bit of fkin is left on his head, and 

great blifters are raifed on his back. Sure 

fome one of the Gods protected me! Was 

it the Diofcuri*, who preferved Simonides, 

fon 

* Diofcuri.) Thefe were Caftor and Pollux. The ftory 

of Simonides is this : he was at a banquet, when fomebody 
came to tell him that two young men in the ftreet wanted to 

{peak with him. He went out; and at that moment the 

roof of the houfe fell in, and deftroyed all who were beneath 
if. 

{ 
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fon of Leopropes, at the Cranonian bans 
quet, and alfo faved me from the boiling 
fluid ? 

LETTER LXIX. 

TTRICHINOSARAX TO GLOSSOTRAPEZUS,. 

Have made Mhefilochus’ of Pzania 

acquainted with his wife’s gaiety. He, 
inftead of fifting and examining the matter 
to the bottom, by various means, like a 

{pirited fellow, was fatished with making 

his wife take her oath. ‘The woman, 

having conducted him to the well of Cal- 

it. The two young men were fuppofed to be Caftor and 
Pollux, and from this fa& Simonides was confidered as the 

inventor of local memory. He remembered the place 

where each perfon fate, and thus was enabled to point out 

the mutilated bodies of the deceafed to their feveral friends. 

5.4 - lichorus, 
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lichorus*, in Eleufis, took her oath, and was 

acquitted. Her hufband was fatisfied, and 

has thrown away all fufpicion. For my 

part, Lam ready to have my tongue cut 

out, with any fhell from Tenedos, by 

whoever will undertake the office. ἱ 

LETTER LXxX. 

LIMOPYSTES TO THROSOCYDOEMUS. 

Had formed a flight acquaintance with 
Corydon the farmer. He frequently 

exercifed his wit upon me, having all the 
Attic loquacity, and more forwardnefs than 

is ufually found in one of his condition. 

* Callichorus.| This was a well at Eleufis, round which 

the women danced in the Eleufinian feftivals’ Women 

fufpef&ted of infidelity to their hufbands were obliged to 

teftify their-innocence at this well. | 

Having 
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Having well obferved him, I conceived, 

as I thought, 2 lucky idea: believing that 

Icould not do better than, leaving the 

city, and its difquietudes, betake myfelf 

to the country, and there pafs, with my 
friend, a life of labour indeed, but of 

tranquillity, mot looking for difhoneft 
gain from legal decifions, or from uttering 
calumnies in the forum *, but waiting 

patiently for the fruits of the earth, Hav- 

ing once determined to adopt this meafure, 

I connected myfelf more clofely with Cory- 

don, and having aflumed a ruftic drefs, 

with my fheepfkin veft and my fpade, 1 

appeared a very ditcher. As long as I did 

this for amufement I could bear it, con- 

ceiving that I had obtained a happy de- 
liverance from infults, blows, and humili+ 

ating invitations of the rich; but when, 

from daily habit, I found myfelf as it were 

* In the Forum.) A fufpicion feems to be prompted by 

this paflage, that, amongft other means by which the 

parafites obtained a livelihood, that of giving evidence in 
courts of judicature was one, 

[ acting 
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acting under compulfion, and obliged either 
to plough, to weed, to dig, or to plant, 
my fituation became intolerable ; I re- | 

pented of my folly, and longed to return 
to the city. Returning, therefore, after a 

long interval of abfence, I was not received 

as formerly, nor commended for my plea- 
fantry ; but I was deemed a rude, clumfy, 
vulgar, mountaineer; fo that the houfes 

of the rich were at laft all fhut againft me, 

and famine was continually at my door. 
Oppreffed from the want of the common 
necefiaries of life, I joined myfelf toa band 

of Megarian banditti, who lay wait for 

paflengers near the Scironian rocks, and I 

have now food in plenty without labour. 
Whether I fhall long preferve this mode 
of life undifcovered, is precarious and un- 

certain; fuch a change as I have adopted 

commonly tends, not to a man’s fafety, 

but deftruction. 

LET- 
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LETTER LXxXI. 

PHILAPORUS ΤῸ PSICHOMACHUS, 

EXIPHANES, the comic poet, fee- 

ing me expofed to thofe infults which 
we are obliged to fubmit to, from drunken 

guefts, called meto him. He firft cautioned 
me from purfuing fuch a cqndu& as 

brought this ill treatment upon me; he 

then told me, that with the talents which 

I poffeffled I might, after a few leflons 

be admitted amongft the Comedians, 

where I. might get my livelihood. He 

defired, after taking proper pains with 

myfelf againft the next feaft of Bacchus, J 
fhould prepare to make my appearance in 
the character of a flave. I, who was rather 

advanced in life, and whofe nature and 

habits were determined, appeared dull and 

unpliable. But, as I had no alternative, I 

3 learned 
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learned my part, and when I fhall have 
ftudied and praétifed what I have to do, 
fhall make my appearance with the com- 

pany. Do you and our common friends 

be ready to applaud me, fo that, though ᾿ 

I may faulter a little, our young citi- 

zens may have no opportunity to hoot 
and hifs me. Let the noife of the 

clapping * overcome that of difapprobation. 

* Clapping.] The defcription here given of the firft 

appearance of an actor, or rather of his preparation to 

appear, does not perhaps materially differ from what is 

frequently the pra@tice of our modern times. 

LE T- 
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tek. TT ER: LXXu, 

(ENocH ARON To RAPHANOCHORT ASUS. 

OT even they who had defaced land- 

marks *, or profaned the Eleufinian : 

myfteries, could have fo much to dread as 

I had, having fallen, oh ye Gods! into 
the hands of that accurfed Phanomacha. 
Since fhe found that her hufband was at- 

tached to that Ionian girl, who plays tricks 

with balls and the lamps, fhe has fufpe&ted 

that I was acceffary to the intrigue. By 

means of her domeftics fhe got hold of 

me, and put me inftantly in irons. The 

next day fhe carried me before her fa- 
ther, the morofe Clezenetus, the chief of 

* Land-mark.| This was an Hermes, a figure of Mer- 

cury, to deface or remove which muft always have been 

confidered as an enormous offence. According to the Mo- 

faic Difpenfation, they who committed this crime were 

accurfed, . 

the 

; 
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the Synedrium, and one revered by all the _ 

Areopagites. - But when the Gods with 
to preferve any one, they can take him 
from the very pit itfelf*, as they did 

me from the three-headed dog +, who they 

fay is the guard of Tartarus. The fevere 
old man had not fpoken againft me to the 

fenate, when he was taken with a fever, 

and expired in the morning. He now lies 
dead, and His domeftics are preparing to 
bury him. I, from my fwiftnefs of foot, 

have efcaped. JIowe my fecurity, not to 
the fon of Maia, the daughter of Atlas, 
but to my feet and my refolution, 

* The wery pit] The Barathrum, or Hee of punifhment 
before defcribed. ‘ 

Dog.) Cerberus. 
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